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85 HEAD OF THE WORLD RENOWNED
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MANITOBA and the CANADIAN NORTHWEST i. GREENSJIELD8
L ANDS AT R EI UCED RATES PRoPIEToR,

DANVILLE, P. Q
The Canadian Pacifia Raihvay Company arc making a gencral reduction in the price of ail lands listed ut $4.00 par Guernsey Catte,

acra and upwards, nmounting in most cases ta fron 25 to 331 per cent. e

NOW IS TUE TIME to secure lands in well settled districts at low figures. Shropshire Sheep
AND îSIPitovIID LAîICE

Only one tenti of purchase moncy required down, balance, nine annual instalments, interest six per cent. Deferred
payments made ta fall due after harvest to mect cnvenieneo of farmers. Yorshire Hogs

Full information contained in the Canadian Pacifie Ry. Company's publications which ara sent on application.
1We breed from none, but the choicest

Each volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &o., upon the prairies. The readers shall find also animais and our success in the siua.
a great number of letters fron settlers in the country telling of progress, and a good map of the country. Copies will bc ring exempliles the old adage.
mailed free to any address upon application to any Agent of the Canadian Pacifia Railway, or to LIE BEGETS LIKE

V~.,. E G G~ Ia. O. .. E M .. uaS.OIT ,e
District Passenger Agent, Colonization Agent, Our flock of Shroitsirt-es contains over one

MONTREAL. MONTREAL. air or d vdiotver >erd ot

N. B.--The Manitoba corn bas just been awarded the first premium at the Millers' International Exhibition, ut Yorsirancny otaiiesr ire d an lrrici.
London, in England.

Do not miss the excursions during harvest time and apply for circulars about particulars. Orders booked now for Youngs Pigs
and Lambs of both Soxes.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRESîîEss
YOUNG PIGS J. Y. ORMSBY, N.S.

MANAGER.
FOR SALE FROM IMPROVED STUO. SANGEISALEIGHR GRANGE P_1P01

G0DFR0I BEAUDET, Valley-Field, P. Q. DANVILLE, P.Q.

N. F. BEDARD
Cheese Commission

Merchant
and dealer in ail sorts of Cheese Fac-

tory and Butter supplies.

17 William Street,
MO!qTREAL.

AoENT FOft

W. W. CHOWN & 00,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

for the sale of the celebrated

AND FOR

(D

It affords usgreatpleasure to have itknown that tiimprovements brourght LM,
to our hay press • La Catinadienne" have made it superiur to ail other
horizontal presses working in the shape of balf a circle. The fuiller's course z
is 33 inches, that is fram 6 ta 9 inches longer than in an • other horizontal ;
press, whch ives a wider opening to put the hay in au more speediness. .

Thee men w do more work wvith our press "La Canadienne " than with a
any atlier press in the shape of a lialf circle, while it is much less tiresome for
the hores. The materials employed are of tie first quality, with the exceptior.
f two pices of chilled cast iron, ail the other parts are *.steel and malleable

catit iran. j
We gu-trantee our press to work at the rate of 10 ta 13 tons of hay every o

da vithout the horses being tired.
o manufacture four sites of presses:

14 x 18 1G x 18 16 i 20 16 x L22
We wili send tis ress for trial to any responsible.party.
Write for our Catogue nd list of rces.

" EMPIRE sT-IC" 3n.K VAN. CHEESE GANG PRESSES AND
HOOPS.

ALSO AGENT FOR

TacPHERSON & S0ELL-
ALEXANDRIA, ONT.,

, for the sale of Cheese Box Material
acknowledged to be the best through
all Canada, and bending Machines
which work most satisfactorily. Sam- 1
ples of the box naterial can be seen

FRAsER GANG PRESS. at the store. The thrashin machine represented in the above engraving is our vibrating machine. it lias a run of ts
Mr. N. F. Bdard bas always on hand ail the necessary supplies and furnishinga ta atart I °"h.s"long wiî ret inu steel guaranteed se thtthey cn bon- i erout breadicngg as th e norwoy.Th rnwn.i< th2t support the dirilse la ail !n -wrougbt trou which iî very advontageous and economical s

and run a cheese factory with the most improved plant. any hiacksmrith can make it, se that ail lon.1 delays aro avoided.
For information about the price and aiher details please correspond with Mr. N. F. rit siey of o ur vibratinhnacinel s longer an %ider than ail the etier machines ot te e

B6riad atibe boveraentonedatidesa.mantifactttretl in Cortatia. Thiis usw shape faciiitates the cleaning ef tire grain andi the ileve la les& expoleSto a tot its contents outside. W give seven iasses wi th i e lave.tô.cho11rse power rune on cailiron rails, ail the ehafl.of titoltridge arcaIn steecsu aitmeasure j ofàtiluth
ls reprearnterit half a Uine of a larger stz thlan thoe employeti by the olther manufacturesi. 2W th#AEeistered iirtshir Shee- thc separasr,"h" l eve and th hoe pwerare ina steel. V' ne°er u e any tro sir. Our tiachi"

is acknowledged to he the easiest to run and tho one which lits the longest.
Grown in the Province of Quebec of the rie ouctal cioÇac .parttr with improvei XIailroad Horse Power: Wanroad opriiiht HAr
followingvairicties. Wcalthy Duclcss, The subscriber lias two one year old Pres. lod Uprghtt Ilay lros.; Srraw Cutter Se. 9,11, 13 ; spring iarrows, l teeth; a Wasting lachise
Fameuse, Alexandar, Sotts Wîntcr, «%V uîs wWiLmaiuisat erael~Wwant acive andi respontible agenis in ail titi localutics wite e have nane yei.anu a A Sw aid Ewes, ail god, an some Any farmer siail einva i on noy ani bo certain ta have the mat Impror- '1 machine in applying to Ut
.Longficld, Astrokoif. extra, for sale at reasonable prices.

Ail liaidy Iron Clads. 3 ycars; olti w u d,, ~~ r, r --- '' r'
trecs at 4.o par do 3 r SAMUEL N. BLACKWOOD, J.EB . D O RÉ & F IL S

Send for circulara. . Breeder of registered Canadian Cattio
MANUFACTURERS

J. C STOCKWELL and Shropshire Sicep,
Danville. West Shefford, P.Q. LAPRAIRIE, QUE.
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Notes by the Way.

TUE FLY I'LAoUE.--.WC hear of a vory
annoyin~g plagu of cattlo.flies front
difertparts of' the provinco : Ste.
Thérèeo do Blainvillecoms to bo fil of
thema. They do not appear to piorco
the skin, but the poor cows, by reason
of their attacks, got no rest, and, con,
sequently, fall off in thq yiold of milk.
Mr. Henry Gray, of the Sanitary Com-
mission, described thom to us as being
liko very small houso-flios (musca do.
mestica), flitting about in swarms,and
fattacking the cattlo round the head
and along the sides. Mr. Gray ex-
pressed himself as being puzzled as to
what to recommend as a deterrent. He
had tried penny-royal and many other
things, but without auccess. Monsieur
Manseau, who has just sold his farm
at Ste-Anne and is now living at Sta-
Thérèse,'finds, ho tolls us, that coal-
oil, smeared on tho beast's sidos and
round the back of tho hoad, kops
thu fly at a distanco for a day or two;
but undiluted keroseno, wo should
fear to usa, as it would probably take
the hair off; the best plan would be ta
mako an emulsion of it with water
and soap, in the proportion of 2 pints
of coal-oi1 ta 1 pint of water and 1 oz.
of soap. After thoroughly amalgam-
ating tho matorials, diluto ta mixture
with 14 quarts of water, and apply it
with a spongo, or with a sprayer, if
thora is one handy. Carbolie acid and
fish.oil may provo effective, but what
over remedy is appliod, it will have to
bo renewed overy four or fivo days.

As theso flics arc ovidently doing a
very considerable amount of damage
to the farmer, wo should b glad ta
hear from any ona iho :as succeeded
in the use of any doterrent.

TARES OR LENTILS. - Tho plant,
knownt in England as tares or vetches,
is of two kinds : autuman and spring.
Tho soed of thoformer is much smaller
than tho seed of tho spring-voteh, and,
consequently a less measure is requir-
cd ta the acro; but thocropofautumn
tares being much superior in quality
as well as quantity ta the crop of
spring-tares, induces many farmers ta
soiw the autumn kind li the spring li
spite of ils inferiority as regards ra-
pidity or growth. Lentils, we nover
baw grown in England, and not often
have wo mot with thom inl Canada.
lI faet, except one or two picces ut
Chambly, we do not remomber ta have
senu them at all of lato years. Of
thoso, wa should say, that the bulk of
the crop vas about half what might
bo oxpectcd from a crop of tares that
hald been treated in tho sama way. As
fair as ova know, lontils are grown on
the e',ntinent of Europo axpressly for
the seeod, of whiei a soup id mado: a
very wholosone aoup, and fortiflying,
no doubt, but no mora ta bo compared
with our good Canadian I soupe aux
pois," as regard filavour, than a Ri-
cheliou Black-bass is ta a Kingston
fish of the saine kind.

As the wild vetch grows so luxu-
riantly in tho moadowa bolow Queboo,

thora can bu no doubt %bout tho sua- ammonia or as nitrata of soda. Tio
cess of tlhe vicia sativa, if proporly iotlowing mixtara la whnt wu should
uanuaged. It will not grow to a puy- recamnend
ing crop on w'orn out ]and : noither
will anything oiso, for tlat mattor :20 his ai hnrdwoad ashes... $2.00
but on land wiel eultivatod and weil 200 lbs. af superphosphate. 1.20
nanîured, .wo hava had as good crops 120 ibs Of nitrata af coda, or 100

of votcles in lis province as any lbs. ofsuiplato ammonia... 3»
(bar ane) vo over grow li Englanîd.

Tho best way to manago a picco of $0.20
tares ecoms to us to bu as follows :

As tares must bo sown as early as -net thoir calling prico; if found to
possible in the spring, an autumneî
ploughing, well laid up in narrow fir- o 200 lbs. ai kainit would

i'ovstauîboltol ncesar. ''io batanesvar ail pu1boes. Tha asiles, or thorows, is ab'sohitoly neocessar-y. Tho best kiisol capidltda«u
preparation for this is to thoroughly mit,;ahoul a ilLita au-
dcean a btubblo after harvost, as will f tha cuiphato ut' a healaai
bo iåreaftor describod (sc p. 167), thocuaitanha to o litIa
and, if there ils a, y 10 oti ta bu ta bo used, it vill hava tho toost ffot ifa thir dressig of, Ly, 10 tons to thoar
acre, should bc givon and ploughed i about 3 or 4 incin.s higi.

As soon as the land is thoroughly As tus
dry li the spring, pass tha grtbor Le lr thubb eroud folow ta
ovar tho picco along and across, andi rop lic subituc and osa tn
harrow it vell, ifyou hava a drill or1 ra-îvedta s can ets ai
a broadenstsowor; if you hava noither
of thoso implomonts, tho seed must bo tho su. When t wholo pia is

pu ua h ursvalcvrdiii finiahod, the, land should be ptoughed,put in o the furrow und covered with harrawed ino, and from 5 ta 7 pande
the harrow, but thec cr-op will not be d on rnes n ol
nearly, so .good -as if treated in the 0f r ed
former way. cd in, lvill .provido plessat pieiigs

The quantity of seed, supposing you fi cot
ara sowmng the largo spring tara,may b Wo donad
about 2à bushols to tho acre, ta which W dat al d yi h uc
you will find it usaful ta add 1 bushol
of Black-Tartar oats, not so mach far groing elimato, becauso wv vill mat
their value as cattlo-food, as for their expond a little labour ou a sucession
services in holding up the taras that ai crapa.
will cling ta their stems. Wo recom.
mend the abova named oats for this
purpose, bucause their straw is stoutor Tun rrsOTs OP cUws.-Daring tha
and therefore lcss likely to got laid by high-vater ai last spriig, the gardon
storms than the straw of other kcinds. ai a iriaad ai ta editor' vas invaded

Sow with a drill, if possiblo, and by a cargo of chips, priacipaliy plne)
bury the seed woll : 2½ ta 3 inciesa ilihich remained :ftar tho Ottawa sub-

abot to ttiîg.Iiarawtuorogîuy ided. Our fËicn&a6 son, a gardener,about the thing. Harro w thoroughly s'il en (ut, tîiais tiat if tesa chipsaiftair sowving, makore the land as fino as
a garden, and roll ail down tight. It ra aliowod ta rot lu hoaps and thon
is no fun mowing tares oni a hot day put ou lic land, tley ili have as
on unrollcd land. A second picce muc effeot on tie crops as wuld a
should ba got ready and sown a fort desing ofdung. In our opinion, any
night or so after the earier picc, ffet proda jsoraby would ho me-
tares quickly rau through thoir cour- hanical, just as l the piughing in ai
ses, though not so quickly as ry. bckwheat or mustard (fot ai eio,'er,

Ta es eut before baing in bloom arc e hich is quite a differomt thing);.but
mighty apt ta put-go horned.cattie and tha ara so many queor things in
horses, though sieep do nat seue connection vith Ibis point, tat -a
bh affected by theun; in fl, w havould ie t hava the viows of thase
seen sheop, on tares and rapo mixed, w.o havo tried tie use of rottan chips
eat them in quite their infancy without or sawdust an thair farme. Why ao
suffering any ill effects froma diarrhœi.a. eropsgraw soiuxuriantiy on tho alo ai

When, therefore, the tares are in aid wal tas heravcdWo
bloom, they may b cut and carried cally do not know, unlRs It bo that
into the yard, cowhouso, stables, and the undor-lying soi. bas producel ito
piggery for they will b welconed by plants ai auy kind for a number ai
[very description of stock. They do years; and the cama tbing occura in
not make milk ropy, in spito of what the case ai a pila af loge or lumber.
some people havo said, so they may bo As for the grnI bavig beou la tho
given ta milch-cows with impunity. ghado for such or saeh a timo, being

i9is ravaly on ofthna au tor tha, cause ai fertilil.y, as ivas conte ndedPig.,s are very fond of them, and thore
ta rather a curious thing we have ob- for by un entlusiast ut a meeting ai
sarvel in their manner of dealing with the Lairymen's Association ca 4 or
tham : whan the plant bas stood too
long, and becomo sticky, piga will meal itsolf La aur mmd. Pothaps
chow tha stems and, after exhausting P-ofessor Penhallaîv wili kinîiy on-
the juicos, epit the fibrous part out lightan us on tho subjeet.
again. We have hava scee them do it
dozens r ainties.

jika eveî-y other kind of green- CLovS IN EN LAND.-It a att-ange
mecat, tares should. ho allawed ta wilt that a point ai groat interest lias been
for 5 or 6 honrts aftcr bain,,> eut. Thus, alnost entiraly ignoraI in Englisli
if xaown la early xnorning, titay wil agi'tarai reports and farcit notes
comae ln bandy for tho mil-day metil. dUringi the pt-ont eoason. Wo refar
Trcated lit this îay, thora is noa f 2ar t the queftin hathor th y ng
ai theit- gripiug tho horses, or b 2ating clovers ara aliv la that ountry, or
the lîarned-2îtoek. t2lb Oftn thora l a o odaut on this

hfaettres for tares.-As tares or voL- Ipoint ithilo drought lazts, tb.augh iwo
chas ara pod-bearing plants, liko believo aet on light sals the young
heans, peaso, claver, &c., tho, use of plants parishol vary goner-Ally a
plasto- for thex la highly alv-sable. moath or two aga ; but now that thoy
WVoI-ashes, taowith a couple Of ewt. have hall a fortight Tor more or heow
af plain superphosphiat, wii hallay ivoathou, farmp mayjudge avu-
tham vary mach, aud, with duo dafo- thor ay viality rofmons lu the yong
ronco ta M. Georgos Ville, nitrogon p)labts, whic wlr ve apparently wither-
wlil add groaiy tai tho yiold af tho I by the drbught ulten fo hava
crapwhathar oxhibitod as suiphato ao o-wen a good-plat caem up aiter ra
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whor the surfaco had appeaîed during oned in a box with boilmng wator, but if you havo nay on the firm the nover woro more struck with the way
diought to be quito baro of tlovo,the this ration did not seemn to do anuy niearer to the place intondud for the in which people negloct opportunities
leaives iand c ei the adhglht staiks hav bottor than, if us well tas, ail tutrîîmps, cabbage-fiold the botter. If you must than sineu wo arrived at Sto-Anno de
ing dried oit, hile the ro,t retained for nilk anîd flusi tow the seed on heavy land, throw iLl Bullevue, where we have boon pasing
thoir vitality. Wo fear that the aret l'he cow lad no water, as, of course. up into rougi blocks in the fail, ma- the last two week.
which has cou well ont of the ordeaîl with such ai feed of tuirnîips, sho wouild nutring it woll with rotted dung, and It was curions onough to soe, at
tiis season ii a very smail one, and not drink. i1i Tho man point, howover leavo it so tili the advent of spring. Sorel,tho thoroughbred Guernsuy bull,
that the clover avoingo in England in) the experionceo i, that this cinor- When tho seed-bed is lit ta work after Rufui,thodescendantof tho besttihmily
niextseason wiIll be tho shorte!t known mous allowanc of tuinips did nant the snow has gono, illko the bed down of that race, standing idlo for three
for many yeis, but at present ovi- ail affect the quality of the milk or fine and sow rows 9 inches apart of ycars, though his services woro offered
douco suillicient to establishl a conclu- butter. Drumhoads or Savoys : ve have a- at tho oxtremoly moderato taritf or
sion is lacking, and tliis is a valid We confaes wo should hiavo fcared waya found Savoys koop botter in tho oae dollar a cow: lie was sold at last,
roason why Canadian farinrs, whlo aro to give a cow 2 bushola of turnips a leap than any othor kind. The quan- whon only four yt ars old, to the but.
doterniinied to boll their hay f'or ex- day without straw or soue dry food. tity of seed required te grow piints chor, as io one would buy himi as a
pot t, should not hie in a hurry to part As Dr. Hoskins says in anothor part for an acre of land is from ý to f a stock bull. But it i8 still moreotrange
with it too soon. (1) of the sano paper : Wo are not sure pound. As a1 fair urop of cabbagO to 800 bora, withl Sir John Abott's (1)

tit il is over best to food any kind of' will evigl fromt 20 to 40 tons an acre, bord of Guernsoys at ono end of the
livo stock for a long timo excliusively you cii judge of the superficies ro- parish, and Mr. Reburn's bord of Jer.

PRICE oP WIIEAT IN NGI.AND.-The oi a singlo article of diet. He then qiuired for your wintoiconsumption : sys ait the other end, that, aIthough
Courtry Gentleman gives " the higli. proceeds to quoto a stautomuont from a a cow wili Casily eat 30 Ibs. : day, so, to mny knowledge thoso two bords,
est prico of Engliind bimeo 1b21' as corespondenut of the "Now-Enigland taking a niddling crop at 30 toue an than which nothing superior cani b
70 slilli ngs and 8 pence. It slould bo Fiaier " to the cirllct that " it is a alcre, haltf a r ara will last a lord of found in their native islanide, have

tho hîighe. avorag priuc,'' o wu fact that Englih freiiuurs fiatten cattle ten cows for 100 days, i, o., from the boon establislhed haro for at leat 12
oursolves sold white wieat, in the lait oi turnips and straw-chair. ' Ii the iniddlo of O tober to the end of Jau- ycars, they laive impressed hardly the
of 1853, for 84 shillings a quarter. Noi th aild in Scotlalnd thih used to bu tiary, or tho cabouts. slmituat mark of their presence upon
WCe bouglt the seed, Ili 1bI,2, foi' 36 the caso, but no0 south of E nglanid Transplantig cabbage.-Thisisdone the goneral run of cattle in the neigh.
shilinigs a quarter i Fortunately for tlrnlip, not oven a swedo ,which is not in a very simple manuor. Water the bourood.
ls our wheat-shift that yoar was ilt a turnip), with only btiaw as dry-fod seed-bed ain hour of so buforo you bu- After l prCtty attentive observation
on the chalk part of onu l'aria, exupt dut', wili do more than keep the flesh gin ta drav the plants. Tho moru of the stock in the pastures alongside
bome 12 acres, which was un the of a beaîst ai> it bornes. Fornerly, 3 thoroughly the hoeing between the of both the G. T. R. and the C. P. R.,
gravol. It raitied pesstnyail the buishels of roots was the common daily rows lias been donc, the morearhi we can hardly say -that w hav een
utumn, so the leaîîy-l:id ti farmer ration uf'a Scotch ft ting bulloulk, aid will be attauhed ta the roots of tho more than two cows or heifPrs that
had to ea e thuir wheats tin.owii . Stepien, in luis invaluaiblu " Book of plants. Ifandle thom carefully and lresent indubitable signe of being des.
b'enco thu nmuivellouis ritu isn price. the Fari," gives anla instance of a halfl do not shake off the adhering earth, if conded from oithar of theso superb

stredyarling boast that began by you can helpi it. Tho plantfor should bords.
eating the moderato ration of 5 bushels hava a îteel-s hod dibber, made fromt Mr. Roford, tho woll knovn ship.

TAntE.-A.-Wo forgot to mention, a day! Again, the onthtraîw of Scut- the handlo of an old spado, and should ping agent, of Montroal, is building an
hviien speakumg uf' tares or votches, land is far inure nutritious tha the inako thohole ratier broad than doop. extensive batrn,cowhouse, and stabling,

that if the crop i8 mad inlto hay, samo bort of fodder in soithtern Th lanid intended for the porma ivnt which, we har, ho is intending ta til
is somuetimes dono, it should be cut gln d : why, who cai tell? occupation of' the plants should bo with a seloction from the boat biceds
whien un full bloom. Great caro should rte moral of all this discursive talk vory heavily mauttred in drills, after' of stock. Perhaps, lie will prove such
ho taken not to move it about when of ours is : turnips, in moderato quan- iaving beon thoroughly grubbed, har- a benefactor to bis country as ta im.
nearly dry. Turn lightly, as we re- tities, nay ho given with inpunity to rovCd, and rolled-no plant should be port ai smalil bord of true dairy-short.
commeundng in our last numiber for milch-cows, if they are f&d to thom at ïut in loose, unrolled land. The plan- ihors, the style of cows that furnish
clover, and get it mio cock as soon as nailking tine, the digestivo pwors,, toi, accompanied by a boy with the the milkniea of London, Birmingham,
possible. If rain faills oui nearly made prob.bly, carir. ing i' ffthe st-rong taeto, freshly drawn plants in a wide basket, and other largo English towns with
tare-hay, iL is as good <or bad) as of the root before th advent cf tho, 9.w makes the holes, inserts a plant, thuir supplies. As wo have often r.
spoilt; and as, if this happens, it i, next milking time. ianhd thon, with both hands, presses the mairked-timos out of numbor, indcd
sure to bo dusty, it is one of the best carth firmly around it-veryfirnmly,for -, a hird of these cattle and a flock

acns of givrmg horses broken wind- upon this dupends greatly whother the of Hampshire-down shoop, would, or
the haeaves, as iL is caulled he. Whenî CABBAGE ORowN.--s it js su- plant "takes " or not. rather ought to, make an amazieg
seed is required, the treatment of the ipoSed wo are about to carry n A liglit dressing of 100 Ibs. an acre diffeience in the hords and flocks of
crop is uterc Lame ahtreautu t tet futuro aro dao o wintrdon, ul, of nitrate of soda dropped rouid the the country im which they may bect-op je just, the sauteo as tho treautuint future, i gond doalai fi-intur'-duiryisig, Iruao h lne~ilpj.Ictd uI at ofue ht
of peaso- emyb loe oiooo roots of the plants9 will pay. located. But, it is to be feared that,

cultivatioi ob aL iodeotely extensive W o ave sot cabbago plants, in thi., even if such sheop and cattie shouild
cnvat o ca Wudemby eathethink jway, imi many a broiing Juno and July find their way into this neighbour.UcaaI of t-l e caibbage. Wo ther thiok day, and eau alnost say that we hood, the farmorsof the district ivould'utheels non cows.-D . Hoskis, iLt tias l ia m Cobbett, tha grent poli. n ver lest a dozon from failure to root. still neglect their opportunities.thue wveil known editon of Lue Vermîont jtieanl îriteu'of tlîa euîy p:îutol' Litis con- I li fuoit avy lanid, .va pîef'er

Watchmanl, relates anu experience of tury, who firbt bouglht this plantta the n t, on he
bis on feeding cows on what he calls notice of the Englihl farmer. Cobbett plinting in bot weatler whon the lAYsrAo's,--We have often wished
:English turnips. They weome grown waus not only a great political writer, ground is dry, to doing the work when te sue a real haystack again, and, last
fbr market, but thora was mua demand 1 but a great and successf'ul famrmer as the ground i moist and the pressur week, our cygs w?,oro blessed with the
for them, which to us secns curious, i well; workvng with his own hands inakes it cake aftorwarde. Watlri g tho ic sigt of three of thLa , a l oni th same
as aquickly grown white-turnip, boiled, i from boyhuood in the fields of his na- plants afver setting, is quito needles, stock;b close to Lak-sid. But such
thoroughly draiied. mashed throîugh i tive Haimpsluure, and, after his retire- and on heavy soils may b- injurious. stock i they were built as if tho main
a sieve,and seasoned with black-peper i ment fiom active service as a sorgeant -To keep cabbages througli the win- abject of the builder had been t get
and sait-no butter, ploase-is, to ouri ai the army, cultivating a larg tract ier, the best plain is ta pull them withi as much hay exposed ta the ait anmd
taste, one of the most dohecuous pro- of land-1,500 aucres wo bolieve-close the oots on i lay them head down- Iun ble. In tho throo stacks
ducts of the kitchen-gadn. to the place whan lue first saw light; wards on a dry spot be 6 cab- thora may have been 5 tons of hayi

Well, net knowirg what use to make 1 dying in harness as a momber of the I bages wide and 3 doop, throwivng they were cireular in fo'm, and each
vith them, Dr -ioskmns tough that iparliament of Umted Kingdom. eaurth round the outside of the bed,and had a clath af somn kind-now cluth,

the one Jersey cuw ho kept might as 1 ie lad sonio wild ideas, but growing iplacing brush on the top of the bed to too-over it. The thr'ee put toge'ther
,elil have them. Begnmung with a few, 1 cabbages was not one of then. airest eh snow. Thus treated, we would still have had far less out.

given at milkig time, the feede were The cabbage is a plant peculiarly had thom koop fresh and good- Bide, and if they had been weli pulleid
gradually enlaruged tilt the cow ato 2 stited ta heavy land. Being raised n particilarly the Savoys-till Easter, after sinking, the waste would have
bi-hols a day t. heu solo food, fronm teed-beds, the cabbage anllows of cay- hardlyany of the laves havingrotted, boon very trifling. In the hast hay.
November tu Fubruary, during which sais being worked ut loisure, aftertlhe The cultivation Of the plant when it making district of England, that de
tine she supplied the family with all other catte- and sheep.crops have bas taken rootis the same as for other trict extending within a radius of 40
the milk, cicam, and butter it requir. been sown, so that the plants c hood-crops: plenty of hars and baud- miles fro London, us a contre, when
cd, whilo, as a noted cattleman and quietly and without hurry b trans- hooing. We forgot to mention that a stack of hay-genorally from 25 te
drover remarked when ho saw hor,, forred from the soed bed te the field of the most productivo crop of cabbago 100 or 120 tons-has hnd time ta siik
"I hie was good beef too." Tho turnips thair future maturation. wu over grew was sot at 24 muches bo- which it will do ta extent of from 20
were warmed, before boing eut up,, In England, cabbages for stock are tween the drills and 12 inices from to 30 inches, and when the whole '
under the stove, but as Dr. Hoskine sown in the lutter end of the summer plant to plant u the drill. This if, we pretty firmly consolidatod, the loose
says, I on a largo seule, they mightj set out in autumn, and consumed in remember, required 18,000 plants ta hay af tho oxterior is forcibly pulle;
euly ho warmed by steaming. It is the spring andearly summer; but here the acr'. Now 4 lbs is but a very out by the laud ait round the stack,
the warmth. rather than the cooking, we must depend upon spring-oi moderato weight for a well grown and, when finished, it wili easily be
that we think desirable, £o it would which is not a troublesome task by cbbage-many of those I aîm speak- concoived that neither wind, rain, uer
niot take long to propare a coneidorable any means and may ha thus con- ing of liad 8 to 10 lb. of solid heart- sun can have any effectof ponotrationl
quantity." - ducted : and * ibs. x 18,000 givesi 36 tonus. consequontly, the outsido of the stack

At another time, the same cow and Select a piece of richi, lightish soil, Competent judges put the weight of is little if at ail inferior to tha inido:
twvo of her hoiferiî were wvintered on ' the cr-op very much highoer than this- thora is absolu toly no waste. ýWhererý
chaffed corn-fodder and meal moist- il) with oeu1 bushel of turnips and a mix- in tiny stacks, like thoso at Lake-side,

ture of bean-meal and crusI il linseed the tho hay lies s looso all round that
SNo cow-grass seed last year. and. we last steeped tli * it wili mbmhu. no more NEGLEoTED OPPORITUNITIEs.-Th loil

fear, thu rup lias faild asdIn LLis yrui. Ed. watur, bullocks want no drnk'.-ED. 1 aro plonty of those about, but wo (i) To bu seen at tho Montreal fait
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fron 6 to 10 inches of the outeido is
Worth niothing.

Thoro has bcon, this year igai, a
vast qulantity of a most bounteous crop
of grass ruined by the practico of ai.
lowing it te stand too long beforo
being nowI. On the Lt August, wo

siw fields of clovor lying flat on thoir
bellies that woreo fit to cut on the let
of July. Timothy, that should have
been mown by the lotih July, is Still
stall(litng ne wvo ivrito (August 3rd) ; it
is as brown as a berry, and, except as
regards the seed, which is nearly
ready to sholl out, pretty nearly ail
the nutriment bas vanished fron it
what was digestible has becomne indi-
gestible. __________

NITROGEN AND of.oVEit.-A8 molst
of ofur roeadors may haave obsor'ed, an
idea hais bocomo prevalent among
sone of the mure theoretical toiteahor
of the day that clover and other logu.
minous plants arc indifferent to the
prescuro of nitrogon i inanuro. It L4
high time that soma practical experi-
monts on a large scalo should settle
this question, and it vould be %volt if

thes" exp riments, VhIenî tried, ivoro
ronducted by a practical man. Wo
should1 very mucl liko to so two lots
of niuiire, from stock fod in tho ordi.
nary way, treated différantly ; the ono
thoroughly formented, under cover of
course. and, so to Speak, as nearly
spoilt as posiible, i, e., deprived of
mnost of the nitrogen it contains. Tho
other lot te b carefully treated, to
preserve the nitrogen, and both to bc
applied te a pioce of clovor of the saino
quality, and growing on land of the

sa'me texture and composition. Which
lot of' manure, ail othor things buing
equ-al would produce tho heavier crop
ofelover? Our own oxperienco leadb
us to think that the one from which
the nitrogen has not been worked out
would provo the superior. Tho potalsh
and phosphoric acid would of course
be equal in quantity in both lots. To
Le èatisfaîtory,thie experiment should
bo repeated at least fouir times, and
the results carefully compared. IWill
any oa try it ? The manuro should
be applied in the fali, and bush-
or caini-larrowed in as soon as the
snow has gono.

A DExrzn cow.-Mr. Martin Sut-
ton. of the great ileading seed-firm, has
a Dexter cow that is a cow indeed.
She weighs 762 Ibs. and during the

Seroid botween A prit st, 1892, and
aîr.h 31st, 1893, she gave 10,852 1bs.

of nilr that is, 29.ï lbs. a day
throuîglout the ycar. Faicy a cow
averalring threo imperial gallons a
day fir a whole twelvemonth I Sup-
posing that it took 20 lbs. of suai a
cow's nilk to make a pound of buttar:
and Dexters givo very rich milk : this
would make hor butier yiold equal to
54'Mlbs. a yenr, worth at least8137.00,
to Nay nothing of the 10,000 Ibs., or

, skimailk.
And vhon this cow has fiished her

perod of lactation, if sho is a fuir spo-
cimen of lier race sie will not cost
much to fit lier for tho block; for the
Dextors, unlike their relations the
Korries, are more like "llittie short-
honis" than any other cattle, and
fatten casily and economically.

The year's milk weighed 14 times
as nuch as the cow. We should like
to know tho iations fod to produce
this almost miraculous flow of milk.

DIVISION OP PASTURLS. - WO are
glad to find that we are not alone in
crying out against the folly of turning
a smatll numiber of stock into a large

pasture and keoping thom thoro with- Tho avard for tho beat bred cow i lces, wil1 neceasarily bout hy tho
ont a change for menthe at a time. wius givon te the Jersy, Il Ida Moii coultor in two or more piGeas;
Dr. IIoskins samys, in tho "Vermont olt ' ownod by (. A. sweet, of Buf- whereas, tho grubber, a non.cutting
Watchman ":~i l i"lyltc et goot . einm te îuî'îî N. y. imnîpîmnu. rutiler draigs tho routa

l It is not good econmythe naning of i Ist OUt of the land, antu Irnvo ti on
thirty or forty hcad of cows into î paragrapli? the surfie ready, if eoseary, te ho
thirty-acro puisturo te roam, about ail colleed by the larrows and lio
day and not get moro than olîoughi -lco.

focd to make up for tho muscular ox. Taz.MONTItRAI, EXWBITION O 1893.
ortion." -It is hoped duit our groat annual of two kinds: one of narrow pointe,

If tho 30 acre pasturo woro divided show nt Montrent vilî net bo injurot the otîer of broador, fla plates with
into 3 parts of 10 acres alla, and fed by tho attraction ofthe World's Fuir. eharr entting etges As tho rootd of
down regularly, iue.tead of 40 cows h. Mr. Stovenson, the obliging eeuratary couch, at this season cf tit year, are
would koop it least 50, and the pas of lie Company seemus full of spiî'its, seltom found t» have penotratcd more
turo would bo aIl botor for the close ' daînd he arrangements are goung il nep
feoding; fuw things in thi, province st atifactorily. t pls o pointa May b
striko an oyo accustomned te tho eyste.I "0110 new foaturo, , says Ir. Ste. n6et te bogin tsyostre- If a ehowor
miatio grazing practi.e-l ubroad than venson, wo arendeavoring t» intro. or two of railias faillen, this will ilet
the caroloss viy in Ivhiclh pasturing duce. We wish to unakr it a nare bo fourid to ho vory hard vorî fur 2
1i conducted lucro. Unusightly patelles dietinctivoly provincial exhibition herses of ran power; but, if the
of gasses allowed te goto seod ; the than evr bore, and te tlis eîd und jeas lard astho rond fron
droppings of the cattie never knocked 1 have wrjttea te tho Govornient 9rY woathor (ani porhaps previous
about; cows allowed to roamni about, te ask tho agricultural soeioty of bad flirming and neglet ofmatuintr,
after harvest, whorover' they chooso, evory connty te Sad us an exmibit a Uiid herse will ba need. rite
andi kept congregated at tho gate of cai county'8 grain, woods and Colomun drag.harro, a cut et vhieh
nearest tiheir quarters ip the late full, zrasses, as %voit as caLIte and shoop. ivas given lit p.-the Journal for-,
tilt the ground ail round le poachod This wouîd intorest overyene, as Luey te about the most perfect combunation
into tho likecness of a fallow-field, these could compare the resourees and of broad-share and grubber ovor in-

are onliy ai few of the sins against ;;ood resulta of crery distinct ceunty la tîo veuted. The Ducie-drag, the Bentaîl-
management that the caroful observer province with the othars. As the Bcarihor, aud tu Aîî.eiean mmpvimug-
may note. One would renlly think Government controis the giants te tootl, are ait usufal in t<oir places,
fanmors lad too nuc land, by the theso sociehies, tho le ne reason wly but they nil a'quîre power, and cnnnc,
way they treat thoir pistures. thay shemilt net ask them te do his, ho worlrod by a pai f p

_____________It îvonld be a mucla botter method et' Whntover bo the impiernent used,it
ending the publie monay than by ehoulti ho îorked across anti aîeng tho

BARLEY. -The fist crop in the dis frittering it away on eaait sxhibi- 1 pieCO. Whore the land is lîevy ant
triet Io to larvested vas, as usual,ai tiens, vhich la many instances are apoughed into narrew ridges, tîo
pieco of barloy, on th upland ofcr autolte farces. Have eue hig exhibi opnugh muet bo usee, in spit of it
of Messrs. Dawoc' farine, at Lachin, tien every yoar lu Mentreul, at vhich faults, to tlroiv a slle eut of eait Bide
on tho Ist of August. eah county coult ea how the others Of thO opon furnows hetweeu tho

lira progressing anmd de avay with ridges, aund tIre ,vator-ftirtoivs sluouîd.
these potty local showsi." bc caroefiliy atteuidet t» by a mn

TIIE CIBESE TEST AT euioAGo.-Thef Special prizes wil ho givon for jvith a fork, for along tiom it will
Jersays have, as will be seun by thui "Beming Pigeons. ' ia a e Jight gouiurîly bo tound that the cuch.
atinexed report, beantn both Shorthornbs ompeUtion" frem Brockvsle, and ga. iab grewn profusely.
and Guer:seys in the cliese test at for Inauhator and Broodors. .Aftor the grubbing, the harrows
the Grcat Fair. Analysing the figures The Ladios' Dopartment las beon May go to woric, amd, hotween tho
of tho milk-yield, wo find, te our asto thoroughly re-onganisod undor the luarewiimg, if the land lias broken up
nishmont that the: suporintendence of the Ladies' Cer- an lnrgîsh clode, tho relier ahould h

mittee. u$ed te pulvorisu tient. The number
Jerseys producedper diern. 35 Lb.ige and rlling muet de-
Shorthorns " " ... 32 ' the notices of tho aboya and varieus petd upon the etate o? the landi but,
Guernsoys " " ... 29 " other iiprevements reaiec us tee if the suit ho poweiful, ant the land

Whit sort of Shorthorns muet these t ate fan insertion in tm Auguet Ne. cf dry, p'obahly 3 strokes vill ho suffi-
have been tohuavogiven only3.2gallons the Journal, aient.
of milk a day on what onie i boundt te
supposa was tho best of food? They ingant harrowing, if thore muaI

could nt, crinly, have be Dairy-stff colected i

Shorthorns. (1) Farm Oporations--For rowa eau bo burnt or carried off the
&iortornS (1)sentember. fidld, if tluorougly dried to deathl, te

___________ rferni the bothonis of Mixons or ma-

TE OLUMBAN HEsE TEST.On eavy and, cntan-
TUE OLUMIANOIIRSE TST. Toso îvho wish te Savo thoansolvos ing a good deat of coucli. ire sliould

Chicago, Ille., August 3. - The vork in the uusy mentis etsprig, bo tempted te gather it without shak
Department of Agriculture at the îill find that ono tha best mans to ang the clati at ail wath the harrews,
World's Fair hava announced the deci- thaT end consista in what iv cait &o., nd barî as muuh of the soit as
sion in the Columbiain cheosa test. in Englnnd, Il AUTUIN OLEANING op postible. Ne dressing that cat ho
This test was one of the most comn- gion liavylandiCouh-gass an oter oo'wees, s a g00d lot of burnt dlay; it nets
plato the Most carefully conducted, cam Le mure casiîy dStnoyed at Uiis prieipalY ai a moclinicat agent,and most thorough that has over beenthatfo'tir reasensb u i powcrb of cenvarting mnt
mad, The Jerseyss,fist and their recta arc as yet feeblo, vegetab i
Shorthorns completed each with 25 r'
cows. The result it as followrs: own to the shado they have paed saio wusy or othea tuat mo investi-theirgives ia siaco the grain baglia te gatr hais as yet been ahlo t» ascortain,

mun up; aacorudly, hocauso tha SUD, mnust ba coasiderahie, as may il a suc.n
MIL ~ 5 ATS îhich ie genoirally pratty poîvorfut in hy axamining the siteo ?f huantq N"cips

.KIthis pr'vince durng tho greator part of amy matorial, on which Asaiu .- as
J~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ls e1C8............ ,9 f Septembai', ivill seon dr'y up tho bean soîvuu; in suclu aspett, the groîrth,
Jerseys ............... 1 we , if thy a proporly xpose ill foun luxuiant that it
Guernseys...... ...... 10,938 te it8 rays, and sometimes Save the soldont fail te go duwn heforo han.
Siort-horn:............. 12,186 trouble et buraing thar or of oanîing vest. Tho iiolo face et tîu poor

thESE MADE IN 15 hAS.ay landil the province might ba
OUEEE MDE 1< 5 DYS.The imuplemonnha required for the Uhangeti hy tha torrefutetion of e0 or

lbs. mutumnn.cleaning of stubbles ara: 50 lands an acre; but, nnfortunately,
Jerseys ........................ 1,451 A gooligrubber or oultîvator; tlra is Sema SI needet, ant tho
Guernseye ..................... 1,137 Good larwe; procose le net underdtood haro.
Short-horns .................. 1,070 A roler;

VALUE OP OREESE. A herse-rake. CÂ'rrLE.-The larvcstexcopt pase,

Jerseys ........................ $193.98 The plough we consitor te ha the being noir orrn mest ofthe western
Guernsey ...................... 135.92 worst possible implorent for the first part of tho province, the cattle ea
Short-horns ............... . 140.14 part et'this operation: an the furrows eney plenty of change ef pasture. Do

-wilt pot pro bahly ba moe than, 10 net let the cewys fait off in their milic
(I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ice Lataimh h aiySoton tide, a on g aroot of couch- for iraut o? a food o? fetider-maize, or(i) Last mionthi, the Dairy-Shorthocrns ait

the TYnrng. England, show, gave fron 52 Ibs istuannng, an those noots often other greenac. It le J'r casier ho
te fl2 ib. a day.-.o. 9e, Te aw arngth f frotb 15 tc 25 inep up tho flow e r ilk tha tho
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restore il whon ihllen off. Wo cannot THE OKA FARE. sustain onO cow will sustain ton shoop). grass. But with shop one oan do far
to tiuoo it.cnim d tiho huinAg, Mr. Pow ell says that it duoes not cost better if he will grow hothouse Iambs.
Uf iiiiiobo anid 1 fval., at ight to him over $25 a year te fecd a cow. These are grown in wintor and tiold
wart the end of tih 11 m th. This institution seems to bc flou Tit is less than 50 conts a veek. It when under two montis of age. Niime.

rishing. When wo recollect what a looks vory snall; but it must be toen ofsucl, killed and wrapped up,mass of bush and stones it w-as ton renoinbored that Mr. P. reaides in lay on our railroad station platform,
'riuu ( shosild bcdipl yo:rs or so ago,wo 'c feel that erodit South Carolina, whero most of the Jan. 30, last, that sold for S 10 a lead.
ansn e. h s o dipped is due--great credit, too-to the iii(dus- land is ' as clieap as beof at a cent a Theso cost no more te grow than t-ix.

ain about tho m lo of' Soeptemor, trions friars thait have converted so pound," and whero animals graze nonths' lanbs grown in the old way.Mr. Gray, of. St. Lawrein Maim sircet, noich of it into tsefutl, arable and m,(o.t of the year. On farms in the Sheop have anothor valuo suleriorwdl supply the imlaterials, which c.iai inimeadov hadal. The following deserip. NOrth a cow'ayearly kcop costs nearer to cows, and that is thoir botter na.bo safloiy and ecouanically id vith , tion, extracted fron the " Montreal S:0 than S25. But I vill grant his iuro,hovover unaccountableit smay be.bot or coldi water (1) No ono who has Star," is evidently a translatioli fron low prico for koop, for it would have I have boon almost faithiess on tiinot tried dippmng van forin any idea, the 'French, and of doubtful accuracy : to bo equally low for shoop. point, because I could not sou whayof the confort it al'ords to the shoop. " cabbages of Siam " wo havo alt'red Mr. Powell also says ho get froin there should bo a ldifflrence whon tî,o
ue eteho hve be olo • to sredes,and made one o tth Oter ý50 to Sio a year per cow fIr butter two scio of' aniiiials eat practiL.lIy

brape the edof h moth s a whito ,e. . alone. This is a nuch larger- averago the saine things; but I have to belveDom Autoine, the Abbott o the 1 tihan prevaila olsewhero, but I w mlby~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the 1nt iaasa ti îInsry LirapmtO.Igrn te giotfge I Ill iny oyes %vlioa 1 se 6o anatiy fielti LIdfrost on elover-les vi ortel set th e onastery of La Trappl, at Oka. grant the highest figure; tIlle whole faims inereaso in focertility bywhole lot of them courmg. lhoy frniishesi some intoestgn facts r4- would] have ovinced the practice of sleop lusbandry, and scarcely any bywill need somie dry food when aon the garding the larg faim Owned ani better book kcoping if ho had told in ordinary dairying; and thon havinag
eorked by the ionbers of the Ordor. exact figures what his butter really the reason for 't made plain by a-lats and pease niixed-will bo found, its area is 1000 acres, of' which 25R d id cone to. " The figures " aie re- recent Englisl analysis of the twoabout thi acret lit thed hou6.. acresvh inaleasm acres ai wooded, tiU macros beaing quired in goud farning at the presenat umanures, I anust behevo it te be true,teriasi. bopened up, 248 acres in ultivation, time. Mr. P. dii not site the valuo T11e analysis la of a ton of elear dungA fashion of shearing the latibs and 35 acres in orchards and gardons. of his cows. Thoso making $60 worth and a ton of the liquid excretion of'bor the winter, has taken o. d o What is now producing, wias a foret of butter are cortainly vorth.S40, and cattle and of shoop similarly fed. Thesomi Ameprican farmeos. W have ten years ago. The stones removed iis sum will exactly >urchaso ten inot valuable ingredients aio given innov i'e th la but fh t pri froin the land have boei used te orect sieep such as I have described, so pounds : Dung of cattle-nitrgen,ciple.4, decitudl' ob;eet tit. If laifbs 1a thrce story monastery with base- this makes the investniont even, as is 5.8; phiosphoric acid, 3.1; potash. 2,are allowed, as they ought te bo, ment, stablies and a fonce round the also tho maintenance. Thero romains liquid manure-iitrogen, 11.6 (plos.plenty of' exorciso ii the open air dur- cultivated parts. The walls vary fr'om the recoiptis from products to b coin phor.c acid not given); potash, 9.8.iag the vinter. their woollen jackets live tu sovon feot in vidth, and from parod. Shep dung-nitrogon, 11 ; phosphorieviil not bc floutnd to be overpoweringly four to eighît feet in hoigit. The falrm T lie two nearest flockmastors te me, acid 6.2; potash, 3; liquid--nitrgoge,warm for hm. is thus sown: Twonty acres in wheat, wio undorstand and practiso farni 39; potasb, 45.2. Froma this it will
13 acres ina, 20 acres ini barly, 4 book-keeping, have flocks such as des- b scon that togother the rolid iand
acres in buckwieat, 5ý cabbago fo' c ibed. No extra care was bestowed. liquid dropping of sheep contain over1 ows, 10 cornu for ensilago- eaesbcwsarre, 1 tcornor ensl ,10 potatoes, The animais woro kopt as farmors three times as nucli of theso valuaable

SwINE -- The young p.igt of the 1 carrots, 2 turnips, 3 swedei beets, usually keep shoop. The averago ro- fertilisera as tho droppings of caute.
sping shouuld înV bo puishîed aulon1g 1 5 beans, 7 timothy and 22 various ceipts por iead of ono, for wool and As tent shoop eut as mauch as a ccw,Barley- or eari mcal with a nmoderate IIay tields vill bu oponodt up later on. lambs, was $6.68, and of the other, they ouglt te void as much. IL nuwallowance of pense, andl any skimn- Faan om100 to 150 liead of cattle, pro- 86.74. Adding thaeso and dividing by remninîs for some of tho oxperinuuitnilk or whoy that is at hand. will diueingr 20,000 pouinds of butter, 30 to 2, we get the averago ofB6.71. Mul- stationsto ascertain and report howinako the be.It porik The prico Of 40 horses and 200 laogs ma nlow on the tipýy this by 10-the number of sheep this l milk gets into the cocoanut.'
barellei-prk a Zt Chicag has fallen farm. Somo 1250 tons (if 1maur1 is -and tho result is 867.10,or $710 GALEN WMsoN.froua $17 50 to S 12 50, and that of sceured, mnaking somte 30 tons of mia nore tian the incone fron the cow,course vill influeice greatly the prico re lur per ace of niantuied land. Thvile and on the samio inivestinent ant Tompkis County, Y Y.
liero. 'lhe formmer was an uininatuiIIly nanuro is always inixed vith phos same expinsl for feed. The skim-
Iigi price, coansidermig the value of phate, and nitrate is also employcd millk ftlhe cow is worth sonething,gran, and the present prico is iai.i- The crup of wieat is about 21) bushil but the extra $7.10 more than males NOTES ON S IEP FEEDING A19D
turally low. Se anueh for gamibling on ' per acro and the oats vary from 35 to up for that. BRESDING.
the Chicago market: i c nver did An 10 acrops. Tle crop lis bettothai iny As theso writers ai seei te figuro-one anygod yet, and never will. A on the farns around. Eaichi cow givos on the basis of50 cow.4, I vi'l extendi Etitor ot tle Fîam's ADVoCATF:great chaiice is open to any one who soie 200 lbs. of butter pacs ycar. The mny calculation te that point. The E

il sen ti dairy-fed 1 )or: te the .W et .0 au seni s e s out of o f the cows is $3,000, and of Your yaluablo jouial recontly con.cuad .lIut.reai batcieri: thie piga nibt .10,001) to 415.000 fils. et' butter, soineof et' et (1hocep 83,355 50-a difference t4îinct a letteon 1 heop ba'ediuîg by
.o iwei hucti, and maut exceed 80 Ibb. whicli is made froua milk supplI hedy of $355.50 in favor of tho sheop. It is "Pr'actical, " of Virdon, Man. 11ei e nciah-. ho taleui et' litt the neiglibors Tho orchards are thus fair te assume tlat this balance equals says lie thinks the AnvocATE shouldGrent are tilio b on o , ers i iado up: 1000 applo trocs, 1200 the value of the skian-milk. Invest- bo in the hiands t ofvery farmeri inof pigs dropped titis month if frost miill fruit tr'ees,2000 vies, a quarter mont -n cows andi sheop and their thut I quaite agreo with hin, ut witsoa i emrly. A p g of' 2 montsrold "of aii acre of strawberrics and the mi aintenanice being equal, thoso two soeno e'hii rulai kt I do n>t coiur.
1119t gals ile 'lever 'cov ois mn same area i masparagus. The growing faetors cai bo elininated fiom the In the fiirt placo bays h.lf-tireshedtho attack. trecs aro: 10,000 applo trees of three problem ut once. It is in the requisite pea stuaw ii the best fetd for

years ; 25,000 of two years ; 60,00 of labor where shoop excel most. One sheep. I consiter there would be
one year, and 45,000 of tis year shephord can cure for them alono two- a ret wasteo of peas in the straw,

.FALr.-.wHEAT. -If any olie has mu Seveoral young mon are to be taught thirds Ot thu year, and woak mt othor and do not think it necessary to
picce of land cleared of early poitatoos, practical farmmg employment (1) onougli to pay an as- afford as nuch grain as that.
bwCeLcUIn, Ur uth alulkt-cpm, lhu _istant for the other third. If the cows For instance, ton acros of guod
miglit try a suwilig offi.hllient o i it, are milked 300 days of the year, it peu straw ani threshed:, witli a fuw
pruvidei it us to situated that the The Flock. equal anilking one cow 10,00 times reots and a voiy um.ull quantity of
water tf the than cd tluowi duoes niot - -- llow much is that worth ? Thero grain, should fecL twenty shoop for
oidge there. must bc at least four milkers for that fivo months, and yield two huundred

After cartng ofl'potalto.haîulmia, corn- SHEEP MORE PROFITABLE number ofcows. (2) Thon what ia it and fifty bushols of peas. This lhalf-
btalks, &c., a good grubbing, should ho THAN COWS. worth to do the skimming, churning, threshed, with the ground grain lue
givei, 6 peeks ami acre sovn broad- and cleansing of the miik vossels and speaks of, would be too expensivo feed.
cast, and the seed covered in with a utensils ovory day ? And what is it ing for profit. In another place ho

Es. CoUNTiy GENTLEMAN. -The wo th te convey the butter te mua kiet say hi selected tho largest ewo lamiubnarrow fuii'on, notm inca than 4 i. discrepant statemenit of John G. Ickis, or the railroad station froma once te for breeding. lu that he wMs right as
eue omen uiriot h il hed 1 elep. 1). 32, F. Powell and G. F. C. p. 92, on fit ico a week ? Ahi tiese inavolvo fur as ie went, but he slould take
tion of course, as the latid is int i comparative piofits of cows and shcop, ai imaamenase amount of labor during shape into consideration, for a large
teided to be barrowed r toihed iinitand confusing, the year, besides investments in dairy shmeep if not wll formed will not n ake

Àany way ater in that no une cai arrive at any definite utensils and dairy house, and wear the eyo of the judges, and uliotild lot
but th ater-furrows mlutecr i, conclusion by studying and compar- and tear of team, harness and vehicle. be bred friom. Now. wilh regard te
fuuly tdr awan, atiieL restrictec i ing them. 1 thiuik a plami simple sta AgaiAst ali this thora is expenso of Ihe twin luinbs, the conduition o the
nuimber. IIarrowing and] subsequent teament ca be made tuat will elucidate wmîaiung and shîearing tho sheep. Tho owes whon served will havo more to

1i1umhoa'i the :prmo ·igll bal s qat' the problem se piuspicuously that the wool cana b taken to market in two do with the twins than cither the ram

eedua. Of couirte attle homui ho thai ' aid f' madvanced farm book-kepmig" or thro wagonloadis and tho lambs or tho owes boing twins. (I)He say le
off the nice. We think thtis fua-ow t wil net bu requird an its solution. wvalls there. If lanbs are kept fie our expects togotthreorfuirlambsliom
should bcomplete biy the 8th ofI-s 'illg It is geierally agrecd that it costs six monitis, somehthing ohould be 1 each owe overy year. I thiiik aflter
septmbhr Thietd Campbe of anf about th. eau.c to mamatain aniy cor chargid for their pasturago, but they 1hme hati had the thrce or four l.,ambsSipteainer ievie yr, eSaint tlaun niumbur of pounds of carcas of got the imost tif theer cuntenaneo fiom th eb owo a few times h wi buuf1get.e utac its evt' thaei fund Af wt mcab
Jae rummondr ofintr, t l bcie ofaoivor'ous animails ab thaeir dams and consumo very little satibfied with two-at leIast 1 am-or
se Dtili. . -nother Nmo hundred pounda tItl A real slhephlerd would mot rancy doing even one, rather than ihrco or four.

about the .vrage weight of co other work -E. B. HoNEY, Warkworth, Out.
anti 0 pounds the average weight ofi t, Our tenants in Glo'stershire allow ton

(l) Bitts' j,- as guod as an.-Es). grade IMorino shaeep, lienco wliat will te twelvcI .Os te each maulker.-Eu. (1) Quite right.-E.
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SIaESP AND DOGS. -. A (ooiRRESPON.
DENT romarks thant wo seom daoter-
mnî'aed ta keep tha sheop ilid dog
qucstion before tho people. Well,
%ve do It is ona of the big lekics
that need ta be stopped. We notice
that many of tho )eading journals ail
over tho country are bceoming inte-
rested in the su bject. Th N-%ewo York
T1llics, ronarking that the United
States taîks tli second placo in tho
worlil in iwool production-the Argon.
ito Reptiblic being firbt--says: One

or tIhe mo t glaring of nil wrongé;, ta
atll cnneoarned ia that the sieplhrd
muai't keop his flock in lis own fialde
nit provent thom from going at largo
ovor his neighbor's fiolds and gardens.
but a dog, a costly and usoless animal,
may prowl around anlywloro it will,
and ino man has any power te provienti
it Tisa fiat explains Vhy this
country is not tho first by a long way
in tle wool product of tho world, why
the lands of' New England ara baro
and desorted to such an oxtent, and
why in tho goniat climato of the South.
welirî'e land inay be hald for tho annual
interest of the cost of a farm in the
North and West, and feeding on pas-
tiare is practicablo for nino.tenths or
the u hlo of tho year, flockS ar se
rarely seen."- Yt. Watchman.

SnEPSA.sALE.-An important and ex-
tenlsivo shipment of Shropshiro rheap
wasa made last week by Messrs. Lythall
and \\ altors, of Birmingham par the
Beaver Lin steamer, Lake Winipeg,
on behilf of Mr. G. E. Breck, of Michi.
gan, U. S. A. Tho shipment coin-
priscd 100 grand shearng owes from
the flock of Mr. A. S. Borry, tlio
winner of the gold medal at the R.A.
S.E. and the 1)fanasell challenge cup at
the -Shropshire and West Midland
this year, and a solection of ram
froma this gontleman'aî flock ; same
show nd othor ewes from Mr. I. P.
Ryl:au ; two excellent show owes
freio Sir J. Pulley. whilo the remain-
ing ewes camo from Mr. Henry Brad.
buerne.iîîd 3Mm. D. Buttai', rama niso
bcina sceured from the latter gentia-
nans flock. Twenty-fivo rame cama
fron Mr. Bowei-Jones's flock, and a
fine lot of shcarling rame wero des-
patcied from Mr.'l. Glover's and Mr.
0. Pratt's and from soma of the tead-
ing breeders ina Stalordshire and
Shropshiro. A prizo Southdown ram
was included, aiso a splendid solection
of 1lampshiro rama, ram and ewe
iamd, iearling and older owes from
the màu.,t noted exhibitors of this
brecil. Mcssrs. Lythal and Walters
have dto made threa consignments o i
Shropshiro rams ta Gormany ; and ai
furthecr lot, together vith three Large-
Whiite boars, including the first-
prize animal at the Bath and West of
S Eng&nd Show, are leaving by this
weoks steamer.

EARLY RAPE.

Alihougli rape je net exactly a root
crop, it is Bo similarly used that it
may weoil occupy ground devoted ta
this purpose. Wo should think anyone
fortunato who alr'eady has a fuir aicro-
age of this valuable f'odder cr-op in tho
grotund. Ilapo is hardier than turnips
or swedes, and is bottar fitted for
Straggling against a period of dry
weather sueh as we are at prosont
experiencing. . Tho cultivatien of rapo
is pratically tho samo as for turnips.
IL requires a vell-worked, olsan, and
enriched seed-bed, with a sufficient
amount of moisturo ta produce garmi-
Dation. Tho seed Las tho advantage
Of beinag cheap, and the crop possesses

THE TLTttSTRAoTj)D JOURNAL OÈ AGRICULTURÈ.

tho ncrit of being of high iîuîtriont
value. The a apid groith of rapo and
its powerr of groving agnin af'tor close
fecdinag are grent inducements to its
cultivation. It la on of the bost ieoop
foods existing, and is, in ficet,so nutri
tious that it eau scarcely ba cqualled
by any other foddor crop. IL j wcil
ndapted for elay as well ais for chalk<y
land, and for peaty soit it is muh
botter than eithOr swedes or turnips
Tho account given of th growtl ofi
rapo in the fois of Lincolnshiro niglt
alnost scom incredible Io farnera of
ordinary land. We unidoistaiad tlat it
thoro producos an almost impassable
mass of herbage, throughî whicli the
sh1eo) mut eat their way out. Wo
suppose iant tliis muet rofer ta giant
rapo rather than to the dwarf Essor
varicty usially grown, but in doscrip-
tions oftho fIaring of Lincoishiro
wev hava rend somewhat astounading
statomonts as ta tho vigorous growîth
or tiis phlant.-EO.

Rla.F. rv usTaAIua.u.-An Austira-
lina Woni.growor raises 200 aeres
oa rape fo' lis sheep and ha speaks
in the highest terms o its vailue.
HO fattons 20 shoop per acre on his
rapo fielde. For four montis of the
year' tho averagO rapo crop vilI fat-
tLn-not moroly keep aivo, but ne.
tually top up-from 12 ta 1, sheep
per acre Or cour'se its valua ais a
fodder erop je confined ta a few months
in tha year, but during that timo it

dill give a grenter return as sheep
food than nny other plant. It po4ss-
ses in a mnrvellotus degreo the pro-
perty aof0 ttening hoop in a short
tima, itias givug the farmor an
opportunity af turnaing his monoy over
quickly. A bout thre pouinds ofseed
are sown pori acre. IL is a good prac-
tico ta sow grass seed with rapo, bat
the rape must bo stockcd boforo it
growrs high.

FEEDINo sILAGE '10 LAMJDS, I. P.
RonsTsoN and G. C. WTsOS, (.New-
York Cornell Sta. Bul. No. 36, Dic.,
1892, pp. 247.249.)

.Synopsis.-In a comparison of silage
with nixed hay for lambs4 potnds of
alage took tho place of about 1 pound
Of.hay and proved cheapoi att currant
prices than hay.

Two lots of five grade Shropshiro
lambs about aiglat months old woro
fed froma Do.omber 8 to April 27 to

1 t

hny costs $10 par ton the silagoin about his shoop anid keop thom on his
tihis exporiment had a feoding valne of own land, whilo tho dog8 ofsuch chaps
more than $2.50 poer tont. asý Joniks are allowed by lawV to roam

at largo day and nigit ? But as tho
-- - ·-- frmors who raiso shoop iro vastly

MU'1"oN. outnuimbered by the farmors who raiso
dogs and whoso sontineaits ara: "The

,t~r~~ t man wot kieks my dog kicks mai"
What ara tha features af tho it's not likely tLant any law abridging

Sh)rop)shiires?" the priviledge of the sanguintary our•
." Early maturity, fine flavored ment, to wander abroad at, his owin sweot

with loan and ft ii proparproportion, will and devour tho gentio lanbkin
good, nedium-length wool, and a rea- will ba onacted vory soon.
sonably leavy flecce. M3  breeding "'j liavo a pieco of woodfland over
owes average 11pounads of wool h le thoro that would make plendid sheop
allmmais iar very hardy and havo . pasturo if I could use for that pur-
strong, thrifty constitution. They posa," entid a l'armer to mea oe day.
thrivo m almost any elimato. I solduin "And why can't you uso it?" £
hava an animal off its food. They are ascd.
nlways ready for a ration. Tho avo- l Too many mean doge prowling
rage woight of the best Shropsiires aroung. Thay'd eat up a flock of
cwes in breeding condition is 185 sheep over thora iii les than a Veek 1"

ounds, and 20 ta 40 pounds moro may And whon I called at hisa homo, two
o put on when fitted for show. W flioreo dogs cama forth and threatened

aire not a inutton-eating people, for to rond ma in twain. Thay woro his
tho reason that woI don t know what own espocial pots.
good mutton je, and ve won't know Drivmue up ta tho honso of another
until theso mutton breods got ta bo s0 farmor who kops a flock of shcap, I
numerous that wo cna al'ord to sell was greated by threo tough-looking
thom for mutton purposes. At pres mongrolm
ent they are mostly resorved for bred- "You ara iwill supplied with dogs,"
ing purposce, and not used for mutton I said as ho camo ont and ieaved a
except ais accidents or culling domand. cudgol at them.
If ail the Shîropshires in England wero "Yaas," ho drawvlel, 'I am just now
broughtto this country and distributed But only one of thom belonga ta me.
among the farmors for breeding pur- That bi na is Bon's, aud that browa
poses, it would be several years beforo cues is ona I gaveaway about a month
the sup ly of mutton could meot tho ago, but ho's found tho waiy back l'il
demanU Half-bloods Of this breed hava to writo ta tho man I gave bim
aîra quoted higher, both for feeding ta, or givo him tosonobody aise. lo's
and vhen fattened, than common no account only ta bark at pooplo and
ehoop, because they mako gronter eat eggsl"
gains on a givon quantity of food, and should think you wrould boafraid
thora is a growing demand for a botter tley'd got after your sheop."
quality af mutton. Half-blood lambe "Oh, theres no danger. Thoy'ro
four months old sold this spring for used ta 'am. Dog ara not half so bad
$7.87 por head in Buffalo. Thesa wore on shcep as soute peoplo try to make
raised by a thorough fairmer of our us believ.
counity, who says halt'was elear profit. At the pi*por time, ho.woer, he
Tho co.mmon shoop of tho future on presented a bili " for four sheep killed
higha-prices lnds wvill ba grades pro- by dogs," and I suppose it was duly
duced by putting a good ram of some allowed."
of tho best English mutton breeds upon Christian County, Ili.
the common shcop of the present. B. N. Yorker.
Wool las alrcady taken second place.
Wo cau get a good profit fron mutton
sheep and soli the wool at the same
price per pound that wa got for Swl e.
mutton."-R. N Yorker.

THE BACON HOG.
DOWN WITH THE DEADLY DOG

There is a chance ta icarn some-
About two miles from a certain town thing ail tho time, oven about thoso

in this Stato lives a farner who ownîs things iwith vhicli wo deem ourselves
a flock of very fle Cotswold sheop. the most faîmiliar. Now about tho

y. n lu e8 1 sa V i v us a g ia ' tho Aoricas hog. Butmostly clovur. Lut 1 was given silhage whio ie qui te a "spot," and o s a farmor is
hay, and n grain ation composed of varied assortmuent of fighting, huntinag thore are a good many thnge tu be
oio part of insocd meal, two parts oi aînd other doge, ail! o which air very learned about pork unaking yet. Wo
cotton-seed moal, and four parts ofi fond of raw lamb chops and leg ofegrow cern so easily, and feed iL o
w.beat brain, by ivoigbt; and lot 2 was mutton. One day the f'armor met the freely and wastefully, and tho hog
g'ven hay with the same grain ration "sport " on tho road and grecting cats it so greedily, and ire eaun nako
as lot 1. The fivo Iambe on SilagO him pleasantly, remarked: pork so unthinkigly, that it is no
mado a total gain of 135; potunds and " Jonks, your dogs and my shep wondor wo have channolled that rut
thoso on dry food 124 pounds. Th scot ta be getting mighty friendly of so deoply We can lardly 00 ov'er the
total amount of dry matter consumed at. I believe thy lie down together sidos.
in tho food by the two lots was prauti- in my pasturo overy night--my sheop But thora ara other ideas about hogs
cally the same. The lot on dry food inside of your doge 1" besides corn and lard, and it unay bo
drank 555 pounds mare water than " Do you reckon ? " said Jenks well to begin to antortain thom. Tho
the one on silago, but considoring the slovly, closing one eye and cocking report Of thr Departmont of Agricul.-
water in the food the ailago lot con- the other. tur for Mfarch 1893, contains tho fol-
sumed 324 pounds mor water than tlie " I do, " said the frmier strokin-g lowing intoresting item about thO
lot fed wholly on dry food. The 1,116 his beard thoughtfully. bacon hog:
pounds of eilago eaten took the place 'Well," chippored Jenks choifully,"
of 300 pounds of hay and proved the my doge allus was noted for their It ie a most notowortuy fact, woll
cheaper food in this axperiment. friendly disposition and hospitality la Worth the considoration of Americans,

To carry the comparaison still fur- that respcct thoy're jest liko myself- that the hog products that comamand
ther, assuming as a basin a yield of 2 I won't charge your sloop anythingI the highest prica in English markots,
tons of hay par acre, would requiro for storaga, lodging or entortainment Coome fron countries that aro not noted
as an equivalenta yiold of less tL.... o Get up, Dolly t" And now they don't for the production of corn, namoly :
tons of silage peu' aere. As a mattar spoak as thoy pas by. England, Ireland, and Denmark. The
of fact Our land that produces 2 tons lsn't it a little singular that th% far. quality and consequent higli prico af
of hay yield from 12 ta 16 tons, of mer je compelled bylaw to puta fonce English, Irish, and Danish bacon,
eilago par acre. Or the comparaison which at wholhsale now sells at froun
may be mado in stili another way: If (1) Unwasied, of courso.-.En. ninotoon to twenty-ono cents por
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Ioulnd, is due, first, to th feeding of 1216 lbs. This pig was kuiied by phcity stylo) being lodged in large by means of a frano 3 x 2 inche, on
the hog, and second, to tho imanier of James Washington, butcler, Con- square wooden boxes, vell packed which tio hive will rest. Tho front
euring Tih bet quality of' bacon im leton, licemhi o.' somt of the spion., vith straw somo 10 inchses ail ar-ounid, side of that frame will bo a inoveable
produced ly fteedîng barley, ryewieat ipig-. to- bo oxlited, of the Largo, the vintor stores also wero abundant, board only 1 inch thick, having the
and pîenise, biled poitatoes, -kinned Yorksiîîre breed, may equal, aithough iand tho colonies strong. usual havo ontranco; that board bowIg
milki, butter nilk and whvy. 'rte hologs they airo scaîrcely lkely to oxcced, this j The first gonoral cleansing flight made list to the hivo by means of tie
should range in weight ifron 180 to treioidous record of 128 stone, Loni. took place as late ns March 8, 1893, strav packed against it. Tho bottoms.
220 poinids, and shoiuld be long and don dead weight. The fact may not bo vhen 1 elosely examined the 10 colo- board inîsido the hive will have a
lan. vith w Il develioped liamis , wo th recording, but it servos to show nies. Of course tho bottom boards; picco of brown or blotting paper te
thick, straiglit hellies, and tle iut 011 thlat Ciesi o mîîust have been favoured woro covered about i inch with dead recoivo dead bos and any dirt fiallung
the back, shiould naot exceed li inci in pomsessing a breed of pigs (for thi bees, which in nut stirprising aftir l'rom t.he franes. The lowor story of
in thickness. The shoulders, sides, could scaîiely have been a solitary such a long confinement (sinco Nov. the oter case will aiso have pamt of
iaid ains are cured ii one pico. Th examîplo) of very large sizo. Wint 17th). But 5 colonies wro pretty lte front moveablo, say 3 feot by 6 te
over-faît, Corn fed liog doos net inako woul Mr. Harris, of Caltio, in Witt- heavy still with stores, the 5 others 7 inches in width.
tho linest bacon and does not bring shire, eny to the nrri ail of v truck- more or less short of stores, and ail Now hero a the beautyof the wiole
the higiest pi ire. Ioad of such mammoths, and what witih plenty bees. To the weaker ones arrangement Whonover a fine ay

B3y attention to these requisites the prico por score would he bo disposed 1 gave tliat day two thin cakes of comes, alloving a general cleansing
Danisîh ihrmîers have incrcased til' to givo for animais so falr oxceeding nimple sugar betweon the fraines, fliglt of the bees, or whenevur you
saies of baroin in England fronm ais modest denaaid for baconers of 8 which I found ail gonso on April 8tli, wait to chen the bottom-boards, you
4,000,000 pounsds in 1881 te about to 9 seoie-more pigmies. when the becs iad their second gone. first put asido the movable part of'thi
200,000,000 pounds in 1892, and the Wo enimnot allow our Minds te rcst rai clcansinit, fliglt. front case, then draw the packing out
pi ico lais steadily inàcrcaased. Tie ba- upon Chebiio without thinking ofr One of the 10 colonies was a nuelous of the way, and lastiy the movnble
con hog li best pi oduced in] conjuie other agricultural features whicl have of Itallai becs in livo Lsangstroth boar'd of tho aforesaid frlame on which
tion with tle dairy. rendered the county fumons. The frames with plenty of stores; it vent the hivo is standing. Now getly

Conbermere estato, whici vo regret through the winter O. K., and to my draw the brown or' blotting papes of
In coroboration of the.- foego¡ig no to sec is ofiered fur sale, was one of surpriso, on alarch 8th, ià was still ltc bottomboi d (it vill bo mure or

Wall that state tie Canîadian Pak.lkng the firsIt which derived advanagofrom ieavy vith stores I really should lees dirty), and inmmediately roplace it
Company ans lately beei organized by the use of boue as a amanure. A clieeso tink that with outside wîntermg, withi a neat and dry one, on whiòih, j ou
English capital at Londoi, Ont. Thu district wouald natuaally tend to bu. becs properly prepared, would cou- may spill a few drops of poppermint.
purpose is tu t.,ke advantage of the conu exihauzted of bou earth uplos. sumno lea's thtan im, the collar. Now, If necessary you may also feed thoe
great dairy production of Ontario an I piîates) in the soit. It is, therefore, last, year I had 6 colonies ain the col- becs under the frames, vith the ordi.
inducu the Canadian farmiers to pro nlot surIrising tlat vorn out pastue. lait, and besides suiffering vith diar- nary cautions net te daub the bees.
duce by the ail of sikin milk, pens, should derive great benofit from dress. i haie, in the spring they wore ail short If the weather is very fine, you n ay
bailoy, &c., a hog that -hall rival the a.gs tof the % eiy material wlaicl tiey of stores. .But the aeason is perhaps also uncover the outer caise, to taat
finest hacen iogs of Furnpe. Tlis h ad been calleid upon to supply. Hence that my collar is too cold for winter- in a fow heurs ail the colonies will get
company argue thit in the district the dairy landa eof Cleslhiro,vhuich had ing becs. . a thorough ceaninig and drying, withs
where the most cows are kept thoro been yielding cheiese and bono as well but very little trouble for the bec.
should the finest bacon hogs be found. as flesh1 for generations, vore much VERY EASY AND coIFoRTABLE OUTSIDE keeper.
This would ho.true iftothings ex- benefited by the appljications; of hialf- wtNTERINo OF BEES. 1 tried, hast year, in the collai- the
isted. (II If the milk ou Lite cows wats inch bones, and te p ractico of uîsing , brown paper and the movable-board
devoted to butter making rather tian tihein, and, later, suporphosphate of, Hero as my imethod of wintering mystein, and it proved a success. I
cheese mnaking, tIr enrur'n plen limio,apîpears to have originated in tho becs on the summnier stands, each hive don't sec why I could naot use it ia
ty of tsikimît mtailk fir feeding purpleses. coîunty of Cheshire. (1) is at al times provided with a large connection w ith the wintering uase
(2) if the faurmers righitly understand platform, say 3 x 4 feet, raied froin system.
the great value of Akim milk asa ufood the ground about 4 inches in Jront, ..-....
for young hogs, and will adapt them and 6 iches lu the rearso as te mako

seivcs ted a moange in titea nietada ofa t i
solves to ach e in their methods of a gentlo slope. On this large platform GARDEN OF THE FARMI.
pork raising. To titi, end it wvill be ro lta the hive on ita movcable bottom-
necessar'y to produce more clover, board, alse raised about 3 inches from
peas, barley, a1n graina ot hbat rirt i CURE FOR BEE-DIARRHŒ|A, the llatfoim -a poerfect ventilation I TcIIN GARDlEiN.-It i4 now taie

Tiere is n reason whatever why WEiTERING BEES, &c. and nieaitnes, as you may sec. to prepar trencies for ulanting out
the gr'Cat dairy distriCts of Illinois Nuw when cold weatier i8 coning the tir8t crop of colory. Theso should
Wisconsinî and lowaî, as well as in~ on each hive is vel packed with chaff be at least 4 feet apart, andfor an early
rataterai atates, 410111itjltiut pi mluce Iha'
Iimestrn bacon iho la ntîe pi uehe Wri tien for the Ameraan Bec Journal or straw in a woudei caseo made of crop ve ahvays prefer eingle rows, baut
fiest bacon hog lis tho world. The two stories, with a movablbe cover if double rows arc grown the tronches
farmers in t.e gertinII l'o elry nY "I MoNTREAL SUIsOnsoinERl. ' nade tight agaîinst raii or thawing, by shouid b 5 feet apart. This ls a gross
thing at their hand to do thib; work gatvan ised or painted iron. ffeeder, and soiuld bo given plent3 uf
with . As.iioeinc body un the Ameriacan Bee Mark that the whole case is large rotten manuro - in fact, it will iuv

There is mlieh moret- mney ini it fran i unal imqmiros about a romedly fori. enoughi to allowv 6 or 7 inches of straw s5trongest if planted in mlanluro, onll IL
al dairy stawiupnirt than tiiiiig tl' bee-drrhoea, 1 beg te state some fluts i pauking on the sides, and 10 ora 12 on must be well rotted befoaio planta.g
ski'm mil, into ( eii rcme nr ut past oxporience. i top of the hive. lit also recives a time. In transplanting timis, caro is
%%orse yet, frauent - filled ', icee. Last yeta, i Fbruary, 1 noticed i coat of coal t on the outsid only.) required to lift the plaints with as
Some anterpriirmg packing ceompany t o of my bees i te cellar i Mark albo that the name case rests ex-1 many roots and wil as possible, as

aioi take liii' oef my thiat intecllriatRRgvna htofasimoi %lhould take the ert i ; mfiai th atter, 1 were sutierng badly from diarrhea; -"tly etn the edgu Of the large summer1 when given a checkof'this Limo it nil
anrduirt te dwy' fime ·. m'h le aihe weati er beumg not favorable for a.sLanid plttfrm, o that the undersjide often rau to seed. Celery is a haaiy
of producig ai n hng 1-canumsmg fligit (whiich as the best of miay bu allowed face circiliatiun of' air plant,so that the young seedlings iayHoard's Dairyman ail remedics), I simply Cleaned ite whenever desirable. be placcd out of doors tu ts early, oinly,

. bouttom-boards, which aire noveable, .Now, te nako it still botter at or as they have been grown in ient, thuy
and placed under the frames a picco of inice proof, only a nar'ow entranco is requiro te bo well hardened ofr by

CHESHIREbrown paper on whic a few drp of provided on the outer case, say 4 x 4 giving them air freely in the frames
1 spirits ot poppermint had been pro-t inches; also a sort of woodn bridge is for a week or ton days before planting

Thougitb ut Cieshiro sioiili not bo viouiisly spilled. Thatheemed te stop provided for the bees between the two out. For ait early.supply wo alwa%.ys
conittimedt to its ch e-e or Lo its pîeculu, the daee for two or three weeks, ientrances (the entrarco of the case prefer growing a whîto variety, S.s.
race of humiorotus cats. ihosia eu ap-i wheian I isad to repeat the same pro- anId that of the Iivo). Siould any rats dringhan Whitu being oee of the
pears to beien tLhe hmunie of pigsou 'ebs. I shiuiid lko tu se otieis tryiti mauke their appearance, 'Rough on best, the white kinds, as a rule, do
abnormahy largo aizo aIt one tame, ai. imxt wiiter, and rcpotL. I shoud Rat " will soon get rid of them - it is not keep so woli in the winter, but
though th giaduidi impr ment of itmk that peppern...t, whien haLs the 1 the lestarticlo 1 over baly for the puaar- they are quicker te blanchiiencc they
lavo stock lias imuditied the dimenm-l eluect of helping digestion in human i pose. ar best for a very carly atipply. Catu-
sîuns and rai1sed tiu qaliity aft thesc bentu ng , hag ve e samne good re- ut l: ou mighit think Ltat with auch liflowers that wore planted out as be-
uiseilui adjuiets tu the dairy. Wo ex- iiilt-un th bowels of the bees. la Iacking tlhe becs aro loft very attle fore directed shoulid be kopt wvateied,
tract the loiowumg account ftrum Cul- i ventilation , that tihey are ini danger and also mulched with rotton manturo.
loy's-I sierva.tus un Live Stock, ' OUTSIDE wINTERINo IN LOWER CANADA. ,ofsmothering if the entrance becomes Another siowing of peas bhould be
whici shows thait the pigs of mnoderi 1 clogged with dead bees, or sh ut up made now of a mid-season variot>. If
times are sma.l'l whe trasted with 1 Last fail, scemg that my collar as 1i "ith ice. The danger ib avurted in grounmd is extremely dry, it is advis-
those of lamst century .- Un Monday, 1 atogther to cold mn wiiter, I re-i this way: Tho bottom-board is ai, all able to water the rows beforo song
Janua'ry 24th, 1774, a pg, led by Mr. solved to try the "summer stands "t tires provided with two oru foui holes the soed, and also to tramp thu soil
Josepli Lawton, of Che"hio, was kili- system, and nutwithstandmng the ex- covered with perforated tin, and the down very firm over the secd, aid
cd, wiucla mneausui cd .; j ardu s ô inces truemo and coutintuious cold of thuis past i large platfurm undrneath is not aur- place a few overgi cen branches ou the
from tie no>se tu tie enîd of the tail,t wmter,1 tiucceeded to the best; for, ttight, se ltait bees can got enouugi iows until the peas begin te gauW.
and mt huiglht was 4 fi. 5 i.) Vhen the lu colonies I had in November',: ventilation from the ioles of the bet- Fronch beans may nmow bu sow-, in
alive it veighed 12 cw t. .1 grm. 1l lbs.; 1 92, aire to-day (April 23rd) ail in tom board. the open air' for the first crolp, a
wheni killed aid dreed it weighed ji .seelleit condition. Of course, I was But as I had some trouble the past warm, seioltered border should be Se.

1 fully prepared for it, my inves (sain-i, winterý in cleaning tho bottomn-boarde, leoted, and only a few rowis eows. at
lit, pewhý p;ae.-Eu. II intend te improve My wintering first, as thoso are very tendetr, and
(2) i. e., 13 hands, 1 in , or liglir tAn (1 Stuff, bones were used for turnips process in this way : I ushall rais the often gt damaged byfrost e in

most pome'-En in St utland long berqre--En. iiv 3 inches abovO the bottom-board the soason.
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FauTr GAnDEN.-Owing to the long' G;loxinias requiro tho same treat tion has received in our province, operations of his father on the land, ho
continuanco of dry weathor tho goose. mont as the tuberous begonias and ý attends school as a wholo, to learn ho will at one6 bo intrested in them.
berry catorpillar is sure to appenr ear- make a grand companion for thom. icending, writing, and arithnetie ; As the know'eilgo gained at school in-
lior titan usual, at it should be at once' The cyclamen requires similar carci 1) why, thon, should wo net tako hold of croases, so inuch the more will the in-
destroyed or it will soon do much da-'in the main points, but it is a winter, thom, and teach thom, at tho same terest of the child in his father's prat-
mage to the bu-lis. lelleboro powdor' bloomer and rests during the summer, timo, the olemonts of agriculturo? tical work incroase. He will thore-
dusied over tho-affected parts is an mnonths. Tho bulbs do botter if only i This reformation in primary educa- foro bo gaining inforiation sinulta-
effectual remedy. Fresh-slaked limo the base is covored, as they aro very tion is the more necessary in that the noously in theory atehool anud i prac-
dutsted ail over the bushes wil also apt to rot if ontirely covered. Tho,echild, about this lime, wili generally tico at homo. And having leftschool,
Favo the buishes. Whichever plan is folingo iP as beautiful as tho flowors, cono under ait influence oxtromoly to he will gladly pur.uo lits course of
adopited. the bushos should bo syring. 'se is valu.iblo for decorative purposes. bo dreaded, ono that is likely to render theorotical and practical agriculture,
cd over with cleni wator a day or two Wator should net bo allowed to touch him averse to farm-work. and bo a rcady nado adopt for the Far-
aftorwirds to alean the berries. the foling--in fact, ail thrce of thoso What, inued, ton often happens in mors' Clubs. [Io will have becomo the

J. SMITIr. bulbs do best if watored from below. farner's ranilics? We hear the fathee type of the perfect farmer, that is, of
Xentmore, April 26th. (1) Tho eincraria is not a bulbouts root, conplaining of his condition ; ho con- tho farmor who has throughly learnt

but the plants should b kcept im a cool demns it mu the hearimg of hiu children, his business.
- - and tather shady place during suln- and shows hie preferonco for othor Lot us now consider the bast means

mer, and in winter givon just suci ocupaitions. Fancying thot lie alone of realising this type; one of the
PLANTS AND PLOWERS' Iight and troatmont n a blooming go- su'ors aund works, .o believes hiniseif grandest and noblest the humanil race

- raniuin requires. Theso plants tre the nost wrotched of men, becauso ho can produco. First. in order te edu-
wINIow PLANTS FnOM SE~D. fiee bloomers and the flIiwors are very wenrs home-spun instead of broal. catu the farmor's son, we muet learn

showy, coming mi lato wintor at a eloth. If one, of his children at jchool what we have to teach him; so the
No:rly all this class eo plants can timo vhon flowers are tuually ecarce. hows the lenst signs of clovernes, he master himseolf mustbgin by finding

bo raised-from seed ; a packet of sec Smilax e universally used ira ail sorts imnediatoly dreans of sene other out the subjects ho ha'î te impart a
uat will raiose a numer of plants of deornatinus. The bulbs liko neily occupation for lum, as if his,thfahr's knowledge of te the pupil ; arid this

cohtt ls tan a ntheri of aall other4 roquiro a reeting tine anwd ,wn, wuro ouly a refugo for thoso dos-I gives us, as the first article of our pro.costs ices titan liall'flic prico of ai l, shw1o ho î t
si"gle plant. Gloxinia bulbs of nme wil1 show when îthy need it, but ttou of any othor. "As te thatchild," gramme of agricultural instruction, a
sorts cost 400 apioce, unnamed sorts vhilo growing givo thom a liht, eays ho, "li woni't mako a farmor; course of agriculture in the normal
23, whilo that " quuarter " will buya qunny place and green strinig te clhmb 1 ho is much too sharp for that. l'il schools and colloges whoro our tea-
paclket of mixed sood which shoeld on, and keep frce from dust try and mako of him a priest or a chors loara thoir duits When once
glvo a choice assortment of bulbs - doctor, an advocate or a iotary; any- they have beon instructod in the
worth several dollars and that should how, ho shall bo a gentleman." branch of their curriculum, the case
bfnnin the first year from secd. What AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTION And, with this idea talhs head, theZ wth which agricultural education can
if truc of gloxinias is aho true of cino- father will sometimes spoil the voeu- be applied te ourschoois is elf.ovident.
rnrins, cyclamen, abutilon and bc. N THE loie of bis child by sending .him to It is clear that, iu the short timo
ronias college; ho will malke bis flamily sub- allowed me for the development of

Tho choicest seud will cost 50o per mit t a privations, un hisalf my es, I cannot enter into the de-

1  Ak .f e into debt, aI rob his other chikIran tails of a course of agriculture suited
juin ii buying and thten dinde thd e Br THE Iiv T. MONTMNY. of thoir rightful inhcritence. te our schools. I will rest Batisfied
packot, or buy it alono, raise youmr -I it wondorful, after this, tait the with pointing out rapidly the chief ar-
pli"nts and sol nny you do net want, For several years, I liavo beun sio- child, ltea-ing such languago in bis ticles of the programme 1 propose,
thuir or livo plants sold at one-fuurtit cially ccupied, dut-inig the few me- iomo, should fueldizegut and contumpt which scom te fail naturally into the

tuepnio lorits si uvhi ay or he oiis t' oisro c* me from my flor tho l'atltcr*F business ? And, again, t'ollouvin shiape:the prico florists ask will pay for the moants of leisure, Jef meo from myft rs filles tol beooro Ji ini of e. ora notions ofagriculturo:seed, and a fine collection will b hai clonical duties, with the means tobe ag
that lias cost only the trouble of rais- taken te improvo the condition of the the high wages ganied by those who 2nd.-Tho study of the so of the
ing. Uso boxes 3 in. deep for sod farmor ; starting fi om this principlo, woik ii the factorios of our towns and farm ;
beds, have the soil fine and light, press that, if it bo truc that poverty fro- in thc States, how casily doos lie allow 3rd.-The study of the plants of the
down ovenly, sow the seeti and covor quontly engonders vice, it is equally Ihimself to b decoyed I Thus, rcared farta ;
vtli noe light epringy covering, truc that a rnodorato dgrfco et com- in contem pt of th occupation of the 4th.-Tho study e the live stock of

eitlier sifted lenf mold, tiaeîy eut mess fort renders the observation of the faimors, the child is ready te be any- the farta;
or mellow soil. Onco planted, thuy lauws of morality comparatively easy thing h is asked to be, oxcept a tiller fth.-Tho study of the food of
mut b as cau-eftully tended; whilo ite One of the surost means of improv- of the soil. It is thercforo necessary, plants;
nil mlould not bo soaking wot, it ing the condition of the Jarmor, is tu that at any prico wo must labour, on 6.-Tho study of the food of man
lnutild nover b allowcd te got dry teach him the ruies that presido over ithe ono hand,to take from the heatd of and beast.

for one thnrough drying w Il spoil the art of ag icuiltte, thoso inflexible the family the idea that le is a p).trarh, Rough as is the ounio as 1 prosent
thon Cover the boxes with glass, principles that nust b obtrved, if the roftuse of society, tlai.t his busii8tb te you, till it contamis ail tho imain
lirig for vntilation occasion diygand good ihrming is to be practised, those ofa farmor is a low one, and does not n of etheprogrammo ofbanidcultural
rq lontg as mnoisture gathers freely on operations that imut absoluttely be pay . and, on the other, makol to truc education. Thoy wi ba found, cntiro
it no water will Le needed. Water care- performed, if farming is to b a pro-, valuo of, and t taste for, agricultu or in part, m a vatumber of works
fulV tn avoid washing the seeds out of fitable business. Instruction ruch as, enter oarly into the youthful mind of written by men vhto have dealt with

pioeand inosening fine roots that this, one is the most frequently calltied ite oni. this important suibject of arm ls-
havo talcen hold in the soil. upon tu give te farmers who have a Ihie udl not hindeo hm, if lie fels traction in scehools; some ef themu

hVIet tho itilo plants como through buon piacî!tiiig thaeir ait for manyta more ecil bent tun arde anther wrota a considerable tumoago, such
tli, nil, they should have a strong years, in ail the errert f routinu, and, aror, and his father be ablo te alluw a:,, to mention our countrymon tirst,,to hlmre it fa-c boing8o rutn, n
light but not enough te seald them. of a method that nàay havu been cor- him to folilow it, from being frec to do Mesrs. Porreault, Laruo, Landry,

W t ta so; at lcast, ail mnjutue will have Leelerc, and our brothers, FrenchmenMVfnnî te planîta have made their nect foi mei'ly, huit tîtat lias becomo ccusi as regards the occupatioi t' f' f.Ft-anco, MR:. Damas, GaMar, Bar-
secnd pair of truc Icaves, transplant wrong on acc-ountofcianges that hava ead ro, MM. D u , GamaB
int boxos snilar te the first unes taIkon plaeo in the condition of agri- tgricul,.are. But we muat nut furgot bier, Brot, Gnof; Lonoy, and mnuy
by using boxes, tho plants taie up3 culture. a recent observation of the ion. G. others.

lce.-z~~ .pc ania- oeesi aei Ttscise'lamzaI eipsi Nantel : - The amount of instruction et' tîii
e "Pace and ro more easily cared bL onko foe o at- co s a- If a Well constitutei Society must sort muat necesanraly bu modificd in
'fnhorous-r-oted begnias ar- singlo agriculture in a chool Wo urst oîrn by vigorous studies thoso of the accordance with di capacity of the

ind dinublo, and in ail sorts of mark thon strive to reach them by uther rismng generation who are do.tmed to pupiS detmuueu te rcecive gt. This
ilt and color-e They are suimmor- means, and one of the bet of thes o mo what may ho called the go- education superwr in the colleges and
looming bilbs, and iii a semi shady means is the instruction giveni in tha verning body of the nation, it ib no normai schools, whoru it %viil bu cou-

phitir-n whero tlhey are shoito-ed from Fariners' Clubs. Wlherefo-e, I have less important that our rural popula- .aected with the study of physies,
strnatg winds aire gond bedding pIantsa devoted mîuch of my enmergy te th tion b imbued with the idea that it ib ehomistry and mechanice, will becomo
luit tleir- (hief value is for pot culture. promotion of the work of theso clubs. peurhîaps, but a fcw who need the secondar1 ini th itecaueimites and modol
if tle seed iq sown early they should I am satisfied with tliîssimpilolî allusionit iiglier education, and thtat on the subools, and taust b abnidged into

b-elo the firet summler. WIen th to the part Leso 3c-ietivs play in the other hand, as the greator utaiubor of primary taching in the olomentaury
foli-ego Shows by turning yollov that raotical teaching of agriculture, as I country bred child-en tuaea destined to schools.
it wt to rest, vithliold water and now that soveral ardent apostles of become farmers or artisans, the pri. Anad te make this programme more
,et tie buib romain in the pot until clubs will d onstrato thoir value bu- mary education should bh especially complote, lot us, for a moment, figure

spring, wlhen repot in good, rich carth fore you. ndevotedt the needs of those classes. to oursolves the poesibility of seeing
Sjtuiflg wba rijuo iiigeod rih outi ore nU.i Fou- il je indect i udieputabl ioLm:iL upuzted iii ou- univor-sity courses cf

i;'nnn as it shows signs of startiig By tho side of this clasa of fatrmet- o
inin lnfe There is no way of telling which muat neccssarily receivo itd the great majority f otr rural chil- agrtcultural and rural economy, whon
whon this will bofor it deponds io n in agriculture through th dron are not líkely te attend the coir ur future btatesmen and leswaltors
how oarly in the fall it begua to rest clubs, there it %nother which m.ay bo ses in our collages. Why, then, du wue liil bo taugh t the graund pimordial
ani ain the siz and vigo- of the bulb, lie more easil roaclied, sinc we hav net apply the primary oducation to prinuiples that govern the social eco-
but wheton rcady te growv, it vill start, it aiready uînder our bands while it is thoir needs, ne youu have just heard it n omy of tho nations. Then indood we

wetier it is in January or April. Do boing educated. I mean 'the children said? should sec a perfoot systm, usperfoot,
tnt kop thom close te glass, as they of our farmors. This class which, now Doubtless, if, in the primary school, that is, as anything can bu in this
wvill sunburn easily thanks te tho development that educa the child bu taught the first princi- wvorld; agricultural oducation reach-

ples of agriculture, by his toacher ing overy class of society that noeds
i Of course, in titis part of the world, for (t) In cyclamen the accent is on the pc- trying te makehim like it, and letting its aid, each class, according te its

Aprl read May.-ED. nuit, in clematis on the hlrst syllable.-ED. hitn understand, at ,an early age, the wants, boing benefited.
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To supply the demands of this pro- been previously rcceiving: 25 lbs. of at their rosportivO Ostablishmonts on (t will bo seu by this tablo that
graimiloit, tli imnititials of dt'înelmetary naize silaîgo, 9 Ibs. of hny chaf' and 3 the uso of -aUns and linseed in tho thoro was an additional yiold of nilk
treatises un ftli Ming which wo uOW pous lbs. of straw chaff, 3 lbs. of wheat-: faeeding of mnilelcows. Wo hasten to of 171 lbs. from the cows that rocoived
sess, good enough in their way, wuuld bran anîd 3 lbe. of wheat middlinîgs, publish thoso reports, regretting to beans and lineced.
bo iniullicient , so 1 propouso tiat go &ach hcad per dicmi, giveun at 2 mnitil, ment.s Lly conducted, lat winter,, Thie result dues not certa aly shov
vertimtit ba requestd ti have the iight alid mor iaiLg, anid, at nioun, 10 se that thu i esults of tho expoimencîîts it favuur of the uso of the beanîs and
elementaty wotks ru ised, or tu hao Ibe. of long hay or 10 lbs. ut long woro by no means conulusive. Vo hllusevd as food for enttle, as tho e t)t
new oles wvritten huit will uppy oui str.aw alteriiately, i.o.,ovury other day. hopo thit niiother' suries of oxpori- was too great. Still, I am of opinion
prebent denaînds. At the snnan tînio Tho manager thîinlks tuiat tho aller- monta, to bu ins8tituted noxl, year, will that thoir use would bu moro ofl-ctivo
1 trust guveiiîinment will bu pinîî3ed tu nation of the two latt mnvtionied provo mor satisfactory. on cowq rocaiving a less abundant
organis a : systemli of agricultuial inS- loddors, uf unequal nutritivo valuu, ordinary ration than our cows aire
trtaction, nuot' only for priairy sioul-, hai tu vffor t of exciting thu ipptitu Sto.Anno's Suhool of .\gi iculture accustomed to got. This wais, for
but for the otablishments of thesup. ofl tho eattle. July 20ti, 1893. oach cow, at that tiio, 8 Ibs. of good
rior education, in ordor tliat every une 'Il he chaired foddor, the silago, and TO Mt JENNan FUST lay in the morning ; ý busl of
should b* taught the tIhings portain- the bran wera mnixed, moistened viti Montreal. Swedes at noon; and, at night, alter.
ing to agriculturo, in so frin as his cold water, and givon to the cows C nately, straw and saited hay. ill
position inay requiro him to undor- after sleeping for 72 hours to allow I am told that a snallor quantity of
Stand themli the mnixture.to biegmn to forment. LI bensad nee oudha gie

The programme Thavejustsketched Tho watei being cold and thle sihlige requestad me to send you hue rapori as good a rsult: it may ho so.
would also comiprise the teaching of, alf.frozen, necessitated that lapse of of an experinient made by mo with As for tho quantity of butter Dmide
appropriato notions of agrieulturo in tunie to allow the foddier to warn up a beas and linseed as food for milh from an equal quantity of milk fromn
our convents. If theso houses aro lott httle by its fermentation. i .ows I send tho report he:ewith. a group, I had butter made
out ot the scheuo, fie ung wdl sufíoi. 1 iDuring the 2n1d period, group No. 1 it is not, very favourable to e effectsI rately twice, and found no difforence
Jt is abolutoly necessary nt sahe, whîo recivad, in addition to the -bovo0 of' tia beans and inseed, but it is per- 1 at .l. Neverthalass, I intend to i.-
is called upon to becoime the copa- ration, 3 quarts of bodled beans anId 3 fectly trustworthy. 1 III i alke fresh stitute fresh exparinents berora de, id.
nion and h olpnate of' the farner, pos- lis. of linseed scalded. xpeonmnîîts noxt year. I ing on the oxpediency of ising linseed
sees the sano ideas and almnost the During the 3Ird period, group No. 2 olieve me lan beans for the economica produe.
ramo information as lie , and besides. received the bonus and linsced. and .Pruly yours, tien of milkn.
sle lis duties, particualarly the care of grOup No. 1 onfly tie commuo ration L. O. TREMnrLAY, Prta., Dir. Your obediont servant,
the dairy, which are peculiai.y her uescribed abovo. L. O. TainnAY Prte. Dir.
own. blhe nust, too, carly acquiro Tho rauont'îs, oxcopt the bcanus andtt School of Agriculture, A >

the taste and the knowledge suited to linseed, wora not weighed regularly Sto. Anna do li Pocatière,
her husband's position. Instrurtion every day, but simply measured. (1) July 21st, 1893. The great variation in the yiald of
in the home-industries of the fari, We were not ini a position to carry ln the mionth of Decomber last, , milik on difforent days in the figures
then, shoild, in our programme, talke out this investigationî vith ail desira- conducted an experinent ona the lse given by Monsieur 'l remblay must
the place of instruction in music and Ile preciiion, so tho increase of the of beans and linseed as food for milch- strike overy ono who rude thom. oin
fancy work milk in group No. 2, during the 2nîd cows. I selected two groups of 5 cows Decombor 9th, the 5 cows constituting

Whiat ain oxample live ladies of the period, raises a suspicion that thero each duo to calvo in Apr-il, andgiving, the bonne and linseed group gave 95
Ursuline Couvent at 11oberval latly was somue alteration in the quantity on the Ist Decembor, within a pound lbs. of milk=19 lbs. cach, and on the
given us in this cotnnetion. There, or proportion of the food. of the sano quantity of milk a day. 12th 77½- lbs., = 15 each. As the
thoy are not satisfied with theory, 1 intend to rencew this experimient To ono of these groups, I gave, in cows seem from tho Director's letter
practico is equally studied, and this is next winter. addition to their ordinary ration, to havo been all in calf, tiis difference
wlat is needed if' we would arrive at The following table shows the during 15 days, a foed of cooked'boans cannot be accounted for by one a
weighty results. resIiIts obtainled by the inivestiga. with liniseed.-(a quart of boans and 1 more ofthom having beau '.in season,"

1 conlchIde, gentlemen, by proposing îion : ofI a quart of linsoed,) daily to each cow. and we are led to suppo.so tlut somne
for your approyal, as a corollary of
the ideas 1 have been laying bafore TABLE SiWING THE BESULTS OF THE EXPEIUMENT.
you, two rosolutions to be submitted to
tho Congress assembled in guneral
session. 5 o-

FInsT ùESoLUTIO.-Thiat Ilie Pro- c C2
vincial Government ho respectfiilly ro- L ' b
quested to takeo the neeessary ste p s PEuuuoDs Ou TnE EXPEni:ENT
to inaugurte a systeim of agriculturl. be-
instruction in our elementary and - -.à
model schools, our academies and col- .-
loges. by first of ail causing the publi- --- --- - - - -- - ------- --

cation of' a gr:idcd course o!' agrieil. <
ucior tof n-rdeous f agroonstiun. Imî Per,.d fron 26ti Di. 1S92 to 7th .lan.. Inclus- Nu 503 7.7.,8 3,815 I9.9 22.05 1.G9

ture for th kng of theso stitutions. ve, 193= 13 days ............... ... .... No 2 444 6.83n 3. 88 17.227 19.81 1.52
and thien mnaking such amendments in --. h -1- -
the sclool law as shall be needed to Diffeèrence...................... 59 0.908 In far. of No. 2 1.9621 2.24 0.17
render this system easiiy introduced 0.065
into every. part of the province.

SECoND lEsoLUTioN.--That Oui' uni-2nd Pleriod fromt Sth bu tl e23th .innuary, inclusI No 1 785 9.SI 3.62 2.42 32.0S 2.04 0.35 lIlrz
versities be respecfilly requested to i ve,. 16 days ........ ................... N ' 2 bsi ' '26 3.26 1.94 21.78 1.36
study the means and to seek for tho- - -- -- -

Iecessary eIlements to create cliairs of Dirfrcie ... .................. 20 . 0.36 9.48 10.90 0.6S
:agriculture unid rural econiomy, whienco
publie couroes shall be gratuitously
given. 3rd P>eneaud rroin 24th .Ian. to the 8til Fi-b . Ii- lias- .\. 1 S% 7.3U .1.201j 24.-ff0 12S.1I 1.76 0 0110 Wn.

( lm the French.) ivo,- Ii fays.............................................. No 2 516 6.Vu 3.67à 18.063 21 M0 I36

_DuSroice ........................................... 68 O.N*5 05.567 6.39 0.40

m'r 1~ir ---- ~ --

-- --- ,. - - - -, W must congrttuilte Monsieur The result was as followé. iiregularity of fccding might ]ave
Maman on the very effective way in tuken pla. Tituddau juîup ap,

L'ASSOMPTION AGRICULTURAL which the abovo table is drawn up. Gnou PATiNG iIEANS Gnous, o-, oniNAnY too, from 76 lb. on t lst te 87 I
SCHOOL. I is clearnss itef. W .sorry o Io. on th 3rd, folowod by a ll

sce hat, fur tiomo rensouî or otlier, thf rlbs. on tha 4th, le difficuit to accouni
- -- tle s of cseltshat for im r n ther, the Ist Dec. 76 libs, of mnilk 781 Ds, or ik

Report on the use of Beans and Linseed rThe coss during oIf oxptrihea3t
as food for .M1ilch-cows. sati fariyasfodor 3Itc'r'ws ~ ~ * t " 9j -9 secrm to hatve given a daily averageocf-

BEANS A"D LINSEED 5 84 75
For saveral important rensons, the E 86j 76

experiments asked for by the Dopart- ro0 7 - 8 73 GROUP ON BEANS GaouP o1 ORDINART
ment of Agriculture on this matter iLIICOWS. 84 721 AND NSEED. RATION.
could not ho begun until Decamber -9-.--i .i " -5 68 17 lls. acli. 14à Iba. cach.
2th, 1892. Th Rev. Msiro Tremblay, Prm- 10 - 72

or the puarposes o!' tha experi cipal of the Agriculturai school at Ste. j 1 87 71

ment, 10 cows were selected and Anna la Pocatière, and monsieur 13 I98 681 viry moirt moe iiîdood fo o
divided into tvo groups of 5 cach, Manran, of the Agricultural school at 1 - 3 69 beforiii m th

group 1 ad group . 'Asoltion, have been good eniough 15 - s 72 M. Trombiy doubte if tho extra
'The duration of the oxperiment to forward us reports of the experi- -

1~ ~ 1?70 1099 rtopy;leoitidiotik
ebraced iutifthgroupsgot 3qnartî ortîeans, 1099

During tho firat poriod, btli group that part of tIhe ration cli liarlly iI said t1 (1) Docs Iraoa salé" r--as ... rd MY,
.vea-c'refe alika oi tue food ticy haad 1 lie il'eigld. B". i t71 or fiaym t e athiarstits? 8d.
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pomo quite ats effectivo as beans, and
inn ehheaper. As the linseed does
iot appear to havo beon crushed, the
prîbbility is that at ilenst q of it
p-Il through thoanimials undigosted.
'Ilis wo havo expla:ned ait Icast twonty

tie1snce wo firsît hand tho honour
of esliting tiis peiiodical. If M.
Trnemblaty would try tio followmng
ration ainother ycar for htis mich-cows,
wo thiuk ho wouild bo as well satisfied
with it as wo have ulways beon:

2 bushels of onts....... 70
4 " of pe. 2a4

" ' of'linseed..,..81.

If the Sto. A1nn' selhool î5has no
iiîeed cruiior, as is probable, thil
mnxtuîro must bo grounîd, between the!
nuill stones, fine enîough to crackl overy
grain of iiuseed. It is for this pur.
p)oso that, wo hava added thle oats, as
pense and linseed, alono iro by no
ineans easy to grind. Six pounds a
cow per dieni of tho above mixture,
added to the ordinary ration, ought to
inake a considerablo dilloroneo in the
quaîlity and yield of milk.

M. Tremblay would do well, in caseo
he attempts another like experiment,
to follow Monsieur Marsan's plan of
alternating the extra ration as he
expl:ins in the renort:mnî exed, and to
ivigi the extra food instead of mea-
sîîîug it.

COrre8p0Bden0e.

'The Manor-Murray Ray.

Ti, Ei. A. BANAn ESQ ,
Sec. C. of Agr.

JULY 25th 189.
i1:.xîn Sm>

1, last year, ploughed up about 12
acres of neadow, to get rid of couch-
grass, daisies, &c., which formed tho
principal part of its yield.

i ploughed and cross ploughed it
lh-eu timlaes, cach ploughing fbllowed
by the spring and spiko.harrows -
tien sowed wheat, with timothy and
clover. The yield of wheat vas very
gooI both in quantity und quality, but
llcither tho timothy lier t-ho elover
germinatcd. This I did not know,
utitl I nloticed this summer that the
field contalned riothing but weeds.

tole o niy farmers low advises moe
fo soiw it 4gai n as8 5oon as I geL My)3
hav in,hh I er.pect, bar rin, viIl

is. week: to sov timothy and
clover simply, and to pass the spring-
tooth harrow over it afterwards. On
getng this advico, I 1lookcd Oo'r the
Jorirnal d'Agrïculturc for omo advico
on tho subject, and found an article,
froiiuyourpen,in tho AugustNo. 1891,
: imig that tho land should be carle-

ftuiy ploughd if timothy and clover
alil to be bown in Auguist.

.light I ask 3-ou to favour mo with
Eomllo ndvice as to what i had botter
do ; for this I should be very thankful.

Yours truiy,
W. E. DuOaAN.

P. S. Might. I also ask, how much
timothy, red-clover, and al:iko i ought
to sow to tho acro ?

A subsequent lutter from Mr.
buggan to tho editor states that the
linmothy and ciover, on tho removal of
the wheat, suddenly sprang into lifo
and arc flourishing.

27th July, 1893.

W. C. DuoaN, EsQuiiun,
Tho MaI:inor,

Murray 1iay, Que.

Dear Sir,

Your previous seeding of timaothy
aund lover hain g failed aid a quin-
tity of weeds; taken full possession of
tho soil, once more, I would strongly
adviso to pass tho spring harrow. boti
w-vays in dry weathor fron this hence
as long as the warnm weather conti.
nues. This will tivo tho field a semi-
faillow. I would then givo it towards
the fail a slight limig, say fron G to
8 bushels of quick limo per aucro aud
as soon as the snow covers the grouniîd
well, or towards spring, bobro the
snîov has uîncovere tho field f would
sow sonowhero about ton quarts of'
tii. *thy, eight poumnds of red clover
and two pounds of alsyke. If cven-
tually for pasture, add 2 lbs. of whito
Dutcli clover. This is heavy seedin g
no doubt, but by no means too leavy
vhero tho soil is weedy.

Wishing you every success,
J romain, vours truly,

ED. A. BJaUNaan

pl. S.-In order to secure all the
light possible on this important sub
jet, 1 forw:ard your lutter and my
answer to A. R. Jonner Fust, Esq ,
Editor of our English Journal

As Mr. Barnard lias paid me the
compliment of asking me f'or my
opinion concerning his advice to Mr.
Dluggan on the questions contained
in his letter, I beg to say in reply
that I consider Mr. Barnard's counsels
to bo perfectly correct except in one
or two trifling points:

1. I should, if the land bo heavy,
double the dose of lime.

2. I should prefer Ihe spring a1s the
season for sowing the grass-seeds.

3. Whien tho seeds are up and well-
rooted. I should roll them with a
hcavy roller.

4. If one-lialf of the timothy vere
replaced by 1 bushel of orchard-grass,
it would be botter for the pasture.

As no mention is made in either of
the abovo letters of the quality of the
soil, I give theso fev observations
rather iaphazardously-if thora bu
such a word.

ATnTita R. J3rsEn FUST.

OFFICE OF THE DAIRY
COMMISSIONER,

CENTRAi. EXPERI3IENTAL FARMI.

DEPAITMENT OF AGICULTU E,

OTTAW^, CA?<Â1A.

Notes for Cheesomakers for
September.

Br JAS. W. RoERTsoN,
Dairy Commissioner.

1. Invite your patrons to co operate
with you in tho efforts to bring tho
September cheeso from your factory'
to the very front at tho World's Ce.
lumbian Exposition.

2. Urge thon te see that the cows
havo an abundant supply of succulent,
wholesone, nutritions feed, and access
to pure water. When sait is not pro.
vided -whore the cows clin :reach it
overy day, they will drink foui and
stagnant water if they can got it-
Plenty of salt nad prohibition fromt

impure water will effect a diublo
curo.

3. All the vessels used in tho
handling of milk should bo .clonned
thoroughly iimindiately after thoir
uso. A washing in topid or cold water,
to whieh has beau added a little soda,
and a isubsequent scalding with
boiling wator, vill preparo t1iin for
airing, whmlen they may romain per.
fectly sweet.

4. Cows should bo milked with dry
hands, and only after tho uddors have
bean washed clean.

5. Tin padsti 011y ehouli bo used
0. All milk shotild b strained

inimediately after it is drawn.
7. àlilking should bo donc, and

milk should bu kopt only in a place
whero the surroundmiug air is pure.
Otherwio the presonce of tho tainting
odours diyl injure the aillk.

.8. AIl milk should b aired ine-
diitoly after it hais bea strained. h'Io
treatment is equally bonoticial to the
eivening and morning messes of the
millc.

9. Some of the qualities that are
expected and desirable in the elicese
of Soptember mako ar-

(1) Rich, clean, creamy flavour
(2) Solid, filri, buttery body;
(3) Fine, silky flaky texture;
(4) Bright, uniforni colour;
(5) Attractive, nait, symnetrical

appearance.
10. Use fron 3 to 31 lb. of sait per

1,000 lb. of mik.
11. Put two bandages on each

cheese, and finish thein on the ends in
such a matiner that the outside one
may bo stripped off before tho cheeses
are put on exhibition.

12. In other respects follow the
Bulletin of Notes for Cheese .Makers
for Atufut, from which I tako the
followinag extracts:-

Patrons tre more likely during this
mouth than atany other tima to forget
to provide sait for thoir cows, and to
iogleet to supply an abundanco of

pure cold water. Cool erenings arc no
excuse for tho neglect of tho aëration
of tho milk. It should bo most thor-
oughly aired imnediatoly after it is
strained.

The making of cheoso for exhibi-
tions is usuailly undertaken during the
two first weeks of this month. Send a
circular to every patron making men-
tion of those matters which are re-
forred to ils tis Bulletin, and inviting
thoir co.operation that they May aid
you in the manufacture of cheese fine
enougli for exhibition and prize-
takag.

3fakmg the Clees.--Wlen the0 oven-
ings are cool and the milk needs
ripening, don't fail to leave it in the
vat until it raches the proper state
of inaturity booro the rennot is
added.

Uso onough rennet to coagulato
maturo milk to a state fit for cutting
in forty minutes when set at 88°
Fahr. .Dilute tho roamnet oxtract te
the extent of on pailful of waer for
overy vatful of milk, and then mix it
thoroughly by vigorous, rapid stirr-
ing.

Aler ltic whoy is drawn, air tho
curd thoroughlyand mako provision
for keeping it warm. Let the tempo-
rature bo kopt above 940. Frequent
turning and ai5ration will faciliuito tho
devolopment of noid, providing tho
temperaturo is maintained.

After the curdecuttor has been used,
tho curd should bo stirred and aired
for fiftcen or tiwenty minutes bofore
the application ofsalt. The curd should
bo put in tho hoops within twenty
minutes after the sait has been mixed
in.

Pressuro in the hoops should ho
applied'vory gradually. Tho choes

shoultd b bandaged neaty wihen theoy
are turned i l the hoops, within two
heurs after tI ey are put in the presses.
Thoy sliuuld ugain bu turned in tho
hoops some time in the following
morning.

Endeavour te get overy on who
sende milk to youir factory, or who ls
concerned m its management, to try
tu bring it tu th very front in point
of reputation for tho excellent quaiiity
of its product.

Clicosemakers may obtain coes of
this Bulletin free, in Englih à and
French, by applic:ation to tho Dairy
Commissioner, Central Experimental
Farma, Ottawa.

Cows NED BEErs.-My exporienco
is that more cowa dia for the want of
beets than are over killed by tho feed-
ing of themu. I havo had some oxpo-
rioneco in feeding boots to cattle, and
fidti that cows improvo l milking
very much if they get a good feed of
maugoids every day, and will im-
provo in their genoral appoarance by
the regualqr use of them, and my expo-
rience is that tho parts of tho beets
'j'at grov above groutnd are just as
good food as thoso tiat grow in the
soil. i should think that dry corn.
stalks have much more woody fibre in
them than the upper cuds of good
beots. Beets beat corn-stalks, turnips,
ensilage, and almost anything oise
in keeping cows in good condition in
winter, but should nut bu fed frozen
or on very cold days.

Sonoma, N. C. -w. s. r.

BuETs AND Cows.-For yCars I have
fed beets and carrots to cows, and
nover noticed any bad results. I. ain
nlot a cow man, but ain to keep one
good ono, and being a burry grower, I
find my roots my cheapest feed. One
ycar I fed about 80 bushels of Yeltow
Globes. During tho winter of 1891-'
92 I fed about 80 bushels of beets and
60 of carrots to one cow, and my
butter record shows that my feeding
wias a success. Last winter I fed
about 140 bushels of carrots and bouts,
half and hmalf, and the cow still lives
and thrives. I doubted the pro riety
of feeding 60 many roots. but feel
perfectly free now to feed a bushel per
day. I feed, basides this, ail the hay
the cow will eat, hvlich is not vory
much.

Michigan J. I. VANDERVoRT.

.R. K Yorker-

JiRsEY sAb. -On Friday last woek
the entire herd ofJersey cattlo bolong-
ing to Lord Cheshamwas dispersod by
Messrs. John Thornton and Co. at the
Doll Farm, Latimer. The sale-ring

as fixed in a most picturesque posi-
tion, and the animals werewell brought
out by Mr. Davies. Mrs. Llewollyn,
of Great Missenden, socured Brenda at
22 gs., and Mr. Fenvick bought Colia
at 23 gs. The bull Grouvillo's Boy
was purchased by Mr. Johnson, tho
noiv tenant of the Dell Farm, at 20gs.
Mr. Johuson also obtained soverml
othor choice specimens. Tho averago
for forty head was £12 2s. 9d., which,
considering tho long drought and
shortness of koop. was deemod leatis-
factory. Animal, w,Çere also pur-
chased for Mrs. Brockholes, Lan-
cashiro; the Dachoss of Bucclougb,
Slougi; Mr. R. Powler, Aylesbury i
Mr. Drako; the Mon. Mrs. Candy,
Oakham; and Mr. A. E. McMIUllen.
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BABCOCK'S MILK TEST AT THE Jose anything of its feoding vailuo for till the 28th August. Without going siun thoro, and immediatoly returns
NORFOLK AGRICULTURAL milic by cooking ? Wo are told so, but into figures to any extent, i will just to the churn. When, however, that

SHOW. fancy net. (2) Would the cooked cako say that whiletioJorsoys led through- ohange tites place which the -'airy.
bu a safo. rogular feed for young out the first test in quality and maid knows as the 'the breaking of
calves? Wo began a fortuiglt ago richnese of milk mnd woight ofchoese, the butter," the viscocity oftho creamThe following appears in the Mor giving a littie to them, and thuy soum the largest quantity of milk, 50 Ibs. disappoars and the dise inmediatilv

folk Chroncle:- to bo doing ail right, and have just. as per day and over, bas been given by oloans and shows the baro wood oneo
The object of Babcock's machine, ilico a bloom on them as previous lots two of the Ontario Shorthorns. The moro. This i8 the sign to censo work.

which is an Americ:n invontion, is to had on linseed enko?-L. G. [Your very strongost endorsoment of the ing; but prior te this, as the cuint is
test the butter.ht iin the Ini. By systoii of using the cotton cake is a lBabcock test as a nicans of ascertain- open and the whîole operation is under
thiis means, il the wholo quantity of afo and correct one. Sueli cooking as ing tho value of milk for cheeee- tho eye of the dairymaid, sle gets
mtilk given by a cuw folr the year is you give the cake improves it rather naking if also given. Thoro will be ample warning of the moment whten,
known, the quantity ot buttu she will than otherwiso. Why use cotton bako two more dairy tests after the butter in the ordinary chntra, over-clhurining
produce can be almost exactly ascor- for milk production ? A mixture of test is finished, but that is a good so often sots in.
tained ; or oven if the wholo quantity oats and bonns ground togother, way in the future.
is net known, it can at once bu found soaked in liot or boiling water in the
whethor a cow is good for butter o- way ye ntame, and fed in a eloppy CHEESE AND BUTTEI. UTTER-MAKING COMPF
net. In :a herd kept for butter pro- stato at a temperature of 60 , TITIOns,
duction, bad cows for thispurposo ean would produco net only alargeryied, The most interesting notelty shown
bu got rid of, and so great is the varia- but a richer quality of nilk at a at the dairy was tho " New Era"
tion shown, that cows giving half the saving of £2 per ton lu the price of DIso-cHUaN. It will bu remmbored THE agricultural show season is
quantity of milk will sometimes bc the food. t2.) If you continue te use that at the last Dairy Show some son- fast approaching, and with it. the
f'ound te gie more butter than thoso cotton cake for your calves, lot the sation was caused by the exhibition of butter-making competiticne, whioh,
giving tho larger quantity. But it cake bu reduced te meal, then cook or a churn whicih consisted of a largo tin during the past two or three years,
does not follow that smai yield give soaic it. with hot water, and allow it dise revolving vertically in a tin pan. have attracted much attention. The
more butter. Nor, in short, without to stand twenty-four hours beforo The absence of friction of course re- question I wish to ask is Have theo
a test can the butter yieid be ascer- being f'ed. Your calves would do duced the labor to a minimum, and- compotitions and the money spent on
tuined, unless rho actu 1 cream of, much botter on thefollowing mixture. though it scemed surprising -the the tochnical teaching of bàtter-
each cow is churned separately. - One of wheat. one-half of whito butter came in not more than the ave- making benofited the ordinary tenant-
The Comtittee of the Norfolk Agri- peas, and one oighth of linseed , grind rage time-and frequently less-and farmer, whother he is the owner of
cultural Society arranged with %Ir. g togethor, souak well in boiling wateras in good condition. The invention lias four or forty cows ? I have no com-
Thomson, steward of' the Neeton befbre, mix vith somo chop or dried now been taken up by a company and plaint againsit the teachers, many of
IIalIthome farta. to take tests of the grains, use one or two pounds per submitted te exhaustive tests, vith whom are elever adepts in the mani-
cows at the show and exhibit the ma- day acording to the ago of the the result that the original form has pulation of butter. Any person of
chine, in wiiclh great interest wa anima..-G. M.] (1) been considerably modified. Tin has ordinary intelligence can master the
taken. The foliowing were the re- been discarded for wood, both in the details of manipulation in a few
sults:- churn and in the "dise," and a cover lessons. I maintain that if butter-

DAIRY TEST, AT CHICAGO. bas been put on, which bears an im- making is over again te becomo a
Per cent of Butttr-fat. -. portant part in the operations. In successful farm-house industry, those

point of fact, whilo il the original in authority, and who are responsibleSShorhorn (pedigree ............ 3 7 Tie general exhibit of live stock form it as not easy to see how it wras for the teaching, must see that this is............ 4.9 will not tako place until August, and that butter came at ail, it is now ovi. carried out on correct principles. The3 (not pedigree) 3 6 in this Canada _will bo largely repre- dent that the old principle- of concus- publi want facet, not opinions. Is it... .3.6 sentd. Ontario will likly furnish sion is adopted. Tite wooden "'dise," not a faet that in many butter-making1 Red Polled (pedigree).... .... 4-9 the bulk of thne animais, and not only it fact, which is of substantial thick- competitions the teacher of the class2 ............ 4.7 so, but I should not bu surprised te iess, but bovelled ail round te a fine lias been solocted te award the rîces?
3 ............ 4.0 sec a good many of the awards which edge, is really a " dasher " of a new The judge, though actuated by the............ 50 go te Amercan stockmen taken by and very ingenious shape. The churn, purest motives, is nevertholess open to1 Jersey, winnor of dairy cowe. 77 cattle and other stock purchased from as shown at Gloucester, consista of an suspicion. Frequontly the principlo on.......... .................. 6.2 our breders. oblong woodon vesse, with a circular which the prizes have been awarded is3 Je y ....................... 0 In the mantimo a test of dairy bottom. in which a dise of hardvood open te debato. For instance,. the4 -............................ 6.0 cattlo lias been going on, wihich com- revolves vertically in the crean. Over weight of butter produced from a

. . . . 10.0 menced oit the first of May, and so titis dise is a hood or " splash-guard," givon quantity is a thoroughly fal... 10.0 sovere were the conditions ahat only se that when the disc is revolved the lacious test. It has been proved on7 ........ ..................... 5.S three breeds would face the music- cream picked up by it is dashod into undoniable authority that the quantity8 ......... .................... 10.3 Jerseys, Guornseys and Shorthorns i this cover, and thon roturned to the of water remaining in the butter ivhen.............................. 7.8 twenty-fivo cows of cach breed are in churn nt the otii end of the vessel. made up varios from 8 to oere 30 per10 ............ .................. 7.3 the test, Ontario showing up only in The speed of the dise is multiplied by cent, whilst it is no ùnusual occur-11 ........... .. .......... 6.2 the Shorthorn class, whe-e fhe lias gearing, se that very considerable rence to find ono.half to thre.fo.trths12 ...... ... ................. 6.2 five cows selected from the best concussion is given te .ho cream, and of 1 por cent of buttor-fatt loft in tite13 ........... ........ .... 7 0 milking herds. Nodoubtsomu results the butter is brought in a remarkably butter-milk. This is a most impor-
of these tests have already been pu short time. Butter lias been brought tant consideration te the farmor, andThe standard quaialty is 3 per cent, blishlied in the Farmer'sAdvocate. They in ton minutes with fresh cream at although anxious te encourage byand, therefor, ail the cows maay be ar given to the world by means of 50 deg., in five minutes at58 deg., and overy practicable means the extension

considered good butter yielders, se far intritel tables, wiich, when com- ta still less tîme with crcam, at70 and of butter-making and stock-rearing onas quuhiy is concerned, as they aIl pleted will bu the mtost valuable record 80 deg., without spoiling the grain or overy farn, I cannot support the pre-
exceeded the tandard. he Jerey oft'he relative ment e' the various the butter. Pactically, indeed, butter sent systom of teaching. A now de-Nç. 8 gives a record, and te show howt breeds over compiled. Tho object is toj can bu brought in fi-st rate condiLion parture le much noded and if caried
cow-keepe-6, without any test, procced ascertain which cow gives the most ut any temperature, and in llss than out on corro-t lines, would net onlyla the dark, the owner of Jerseys .No. profit te the farmer, overy item boing one fourth the timo usually taken. strengthen the hands of teachors, but6 and No. 2 exhibited No. 2? lm the taken into consideration. The is This was proved by the churnings it wouild onlist the sympathies and
dairy competition end lost the prizo. no pampnring or feding of specially which took place at the show. Of gain the confidence of the dairy far-
He hould have put i No. 6, and rich foods, but ail are trcatod alike- course, other fon-ns of churn some- mers. Under prosent circumstancesw uld probably then have won it by The ration is of the saimo quality, times bring butter very quickly, but the only prospect open te the holdersthn points given for butter-fat. is regulated by the superintendent in titis is only by accident-as it wore-- of tillage farms is the butterdairy and

The actt! machine used was pur chargo of each section, and each cow and always at the cost of injury te the te rearing of stock. Letfuturo cum-
chased of an Amnerieun gentiemsan, i8 dobited vith what she cats. .t has grain. The ' princi plo" o the churn petitions bu carried out on different,
who came to Nccton te buy cows for been the intention te approach, as as thus explained by its exhibitors, linos. The compotition should oxtend
Chicago, and would not buy any unless neai!y as possible, the conditions the " Dise, " Churn Company, 39, ovor threo days. Or the first day each
they teted over 4 per cent. le fouiid attainable by the averuge farmer, Coleman Street, E.C.:- Unchurnei competitor -eceivos 12 gallons of new
several that did that and more, and lough I hardly think any farmer Ini cream, as is known by every-one, isg milk, which ho or ehl passes through
finally took away three wvith him, a Canada or the United States stablesi characton-sed by il great amotunt of a hand separator. Each competitor is
practical application of science which is cattlo all summer, giving thom - viscosity-a gluoy consistency rhich furnished iwith the use of a hand
ehould show English cow keepers the unly an hour for outdoor exercise, asi rotaIs and niveloipes the butter gio- separator and an carthenwaro vessel
way te buy value for money. bas been in this test. Nor is it usual i bules and prevents the butter from to contain the cream. A common dairy

to continuo the use et ensilage and. 'separating ' until thiat viscosity has is provided for the compotitors , the
dry feed o luteo in titis season, but been got rid of by churning. Now, dary is kopt at a normal tenperature,

FLEDu u Cuo.rN CAKE.- Wu are that wras unavoidablo. The first test, this viscosity ta thU feature which ns and each competitor exorcises his or
giving our darry catt.c best cotton fur chcose only, ended on the 26th been utîlised in the Disc churn, for hor own judgment in ripening tho
cake. A few cuws we bought last. 1My, the second, for butter only, by reason of it the dise revolving por. cream for churning. On th third tlay
month will nut cat it vthout eoaking, began on the 31st May and will last pendtcularly, haif in the ceam and cach samplo, both of separated milk
se our plan is te pour tome haot water half out, gels coated with a layer of and butter milk, is tested by tho
on iL nt nagit, and givo them the cako- il we shauli be very shy or ; , ing croan which as thruwn off by the tan- Babcock machine, in order te atcer-
mash cnid in the inor-ing- IVc fced raires u-eiton-cé-,-- la any (w-rn 1a1ir .1ohnAsboe wll reanember Lte loss of (iucrnsey gent force of thie revolving dise. tain tho rmidue of butter fat lefti
once a day 10a lot this way now. I8 caies j ..n tits cauào ten or tweve years Thrown violently int the hood which the bye-producte. Then each sample
it a good plan or net? Docs the cake ago-ED covera the dise, it receivea its concus- o butter is submitted to a chemist to
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dieermino tho percontngo of water. As
a final test, the diltront sanilos are
subnitted te the insipeetion of ait
export largely cngnige!d in a first.-lasa
butter trado. 1 nu well awaro that
this method would entail the expandi-
ture of extra timo and labour, but if
litrictly carried out it would bc a stop
in fite direction of progress, by intro.
dueing the teauhing of correet prminci.
pies to a rural industry whieh is still
nu a languid condition, aind is hikoly

tu continuo mio unless a mure oxîmn-
sive systetm ii adopted.

GILIIERT MURAY.

The Farm.

PLOUGHING.

Mucu may be, and muei bas been,
writtun about ploughing. IL would
bocasy tooecup>ycolum naftercolumn
with the Iistory of ploughs and their
modifications.

To Ihe farmer, however, ploughing
is a practical faet, an inevitable ex-
pense, and a useful cultivation. On a
larm with 400 neres of tilliage land
there vill b at lcast 500 acres o!
ploughing te bo done every year, at a
cost variously computed of from 8s. te
12s. On stiff clay land the cost of
Ioughingtouchos.£1peracro,(lland on
lht lands in loose condition the mov-

ing of tho soi! by the plougli probably
only cost 6s. Thora can bo little doubt
that the opinion of even practical mon
upon the cost of ploughing are often
hsed upon insuflicient gioundp, and
the tendoncy among valuera is to over.
estimato the cost.

When a man or lad ploughs an acre
of and with a furrow 9 in. wide, he
walks exactly cloven miles, without
reckoning turnings or the distance
from the stable te tho field and back
again. It is oee of tho economies of
large fields that the time lost in turn
ings at tho onds is reduced te the
i.ast amount. I a man ploughs an
acre 352 yards long with a 9 1i. furrow
lie goces twenty-seven and a balf times
round, and turns on thlheadland fifty-
tive times. If we allow ea minute
for turning, the time thus lost ise qual
to fifty-five minutes. This vould bon
field of over average longth, being
sixtecen chains long. If a fiuld is eight
chains, or 176 yards long, tho number
of turningà is exactly doubled, and
lie amoiunt of time absorbed in turn.
ing at the ends amoutnts to 2 hoursand
50 minutes. If a field is 5; chains
long il 17r yards), which i~s net an
unusually small lengtlh, thon the
plougman will require Io turn 165
uimes, in order te do cno aero with a
9-i. furrow, and still allowing one
minute te bu consumed in turning, he
wili occupy 2¾ hours.in this protitless
description owok.

rLOUOU PACE.

I

i

I

Foi- valking t oanid f om flue
field, 1 Mile-..................

For actual ploughing aL 2
miles per hour.................

Time lost ou headiand .........

O 30

5 30
o 55

6 55

A few test cases inight r-eadily b
taken by a. master in order te ascer-
tain vhuat is tho habitual pace of his
teams when at work, and we are i.-
clined to think it will be found nearer
2 miles au hour than I.-

CASE 3.

Lot tas now apply theso figures ta
the case ef short ridges of 117J yards
in longth. In tho first case wo shall
take stiisi land, on which tho horso.-
move along at the very dignified pace
of li miles an heur. Assuming the
saimo distance fron home, wei have
the followind result.:-

iria. min.

For walking ta and fron thue0
field.............................. 30

For actual ploughing at M½
If we require a answer to tie ques- pino est eut h lan ........... 2 45tin, " How ]ontg wilh a man and hories o -

require te plough au acre of land ?' 10 35iwe say much must depend upon tho
avrago paco at which the plough
tairels. and, as shown above, much i mn tits case it would need 7 hurs
will depend upon tho lenghli of tho 5 minutes to plough threo.quarters of
furrmw. and the consequent nurber ofa are ant tue weadd b a robnlilh abturnmngp Nov, plough pace is net '
an eveiting speed. As fairwalking is CaS 4.recknned at four miles an hour, sol
plousgh paco may be, and has been, Lastly vo tako the case of casierrten at two miles par lueur, or oven o land, n vhich tho horses

o lia the Lias and Ox ford.clay formations movO at the rate of 2 miles per hour,
fem-. than 4 horses in a plongh are no ise, but when the work is rotared by

En. short ridges and many turnings -

Now wO particularly vith to call
attention of readers te the expression
" plough pace. " A great deal deponds
upon this factor, and in assuming it at
one and a-half miles par hour for
heavy land, and two Miles per hour

(Ag. Gazette.)

PREPARATION OF SEED-BEDS.

for Iight land, wo are probably doing At tho season of spring there is ne-
an injustice te that spirited anima, thing of grenter importance te the
the farta hersa, and that spiritei arable fariner than the preparation of
rustic who accompanies hitm in his sced beds, for much of tho màuccess of
daily tasks. the year dopends uipon the condition

It is from data such as ve havo iha land is in at tho time the seed
given abovo that we can alono arrive is sown. Autumnn-sown crops are net
at a sound conclusion as te the actual se much influenced by the state of
time which ought te be consumed in the land when they are put ii, because
ploughing land of various qualities. the hardiness which enables thom te
It is a matter of time and of space. live throughi the rigours of a severe

JOHN WIIoarsoN. 'vinter aise befits then te overcomu
other difficulties connected with the
early stages of their existence, and

PLOUGH PACE. inequalities of gr.dwth during autumn
are rectified during the comparatively
dormant period of winter.

Yesterday I hai an opportunity of The tiwo ossantial points in obtain-
quioily Vatlching the terns, and I ing a tilth, andi which always will
found that the ploughs went fivu securo it-providoing always the land
« bouts" in exactly 45 minutes in a is properly dinined--art that the
furrow 312 yards long. That is, they tiller knows when te work the land,
travelled 2,496 yards in 45 minutes, or and whon to leave it alone, and that,
at the rate of 3,328 yards per hour= knowing thes, le hases no opportu
1-8909 miles per hour. 1 alse took ni ty that presents itself, but turns te
obsorvations of horses dragging ifour best account the varying conditions of
horse harrowing), and I fbund that climate. In the first place, it is useless
they tiavelled at tho rate of 1-6 1 miles te stir wet and leavy land until it is
an hour. sufficiently dry, for if stirred teo early

'lho circulation made upon the spot it, is rendered more unaworkablo, and
may be given as follows. -Six horses, the labour bestowed anstead ofaiding,
drawing thrco woodon drag,, went hinders progroes. 4et a fow mistakes
several bouts at an avorage speed of aro made overy season in this way, and
one bout of 440 yards in 9 min. This it is te bo regretted that there should
was 1 mile in 36 min. The work doune be such a pour reward for th enorgy
measured exactly 20 ft. in width, and displaycd, as no eue who gets bhaind

vith his work can hopo te corne out
ti) li 1872, aL Compton, Col. Pomeroy's

man told us ha usually ploughed Tanim (i) We talk bere of 21 and even 3 acres aacns a day t-Eo. day ploughed by a pair of horsesl-.-Ee.

as low as one and a half miles an ihour.
Applying thoso figures te the dovon
miles walked in ploughing an exact
acre, wo sec that te plough an acro at
the rate rate of two miles an hour
would need five and a half heurs, and
to plough an acre at the rata of one
and a-half miles an hour vould necd
seven and ono.third hours. To theso
timos must bo added tho tinorequired
te valk te antd from the fioid, and the
time wasted on tho lieadlands in r
peated turnings.

CASE 1.

WO shall first. take the case of a
ridgo sixteen chains, or 352 yards,
long, and ia distance from home of
half a milo. The time rcquired te
plough this noro may be computed
reasonably as follows:

lira, Min.
For walking te and from tho

field, 1 mile.................... 0 30
FoI- actual ploughing at lf

mile par hour................. 7 20
Tine lost on headland.......... 0 55

8 45

Now, supposing the nan starts at 7
a. m. and roturns honte at 4 p. m.,
and further supposing that lie has
rested haif an hour im the miiddle of
the day, lie has beuen nt work 8 hours
and 30 minutes, and vould therefore
only b able te do bis aere by kccping
within tle allutted times given above.

cAsr 2.

If, howeve~r, tho land is light and
r plough paeo can bo kept up to 2 miles
per hour, tho case stinde as follows:-

brs. min.
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hira. min. the area performed in ono hour wóYuld

For walking to and from the 1 be exactly 4 acres. Thesa threo drags
fied, 1 milo. 0 30 wo, therefoio, worlcig at the rate of

For actual . ..ghi . .a 0 182 cres in a day of eiglit heurs, or
miles reî h ....ou ..... 5. 3 clos upon 11 acres cach pr ordinary

Timo lost on li ..t ..... 2 45 day. (1)
cOST PER ACaE.

8 45
If six horses cost 23. a day each,

ILt will bu sen by rofereneo te caso and the boys vith thon are valued as
1 that strong laud with long ridges receiving l. 8d. por day, the cost
takes no more time te plough than wouli bo 128 a day, or uuder Gid. per
light land with short ridges. Tho two acro and to this mnust ho added the
agreo te a minuto. wear-and-tar of the drags, which may

bu assumed at 39. Tho total cost of
PLOLIJINo WTII A wInIt PuanoRw dragging would, thorefore, appoar te

su11N. be about 7àd. per acre. We would ask
how this is te be reconciled with the

The aibovo calcnlations are made reickess figures almost always atta-
upon the assumption of a 4 in. furrow ehcd to costs of tillages, based upon
shin. We are, howmever, disposed te the ideas of professional valuers ?
think that the ordinary farrow slice is Referring once more te tho statistie
10 inches, in which case the distance above given of the actual speed of
te o valked in ploughing an acro is herses iii plouging 1.8 miles por
reduced from oleven miles te 9.9, or hour represonts 14.4 miles in eiht
we may say ton miles. hours, whereas in order to plo h

With a 10-in. furrow the plough. an acre with a 9 in. furrow oXactLy
man, theroforo, saves one mile of eleven miles must b walked. Tho
'walking in ploughing his acre, which requisite distance would, at the
may b computei as vorth from half rate ascertained, be dono in just over
an hour to thrce quarters, according six houre on land ufter sheep folding.
te the estimate of plough pace. 1, There ought, therefor, to be no diffi-
thon, wo assume that a 1<-ina. furrow culty on any medium land in plough-
slico is eut, wo are entitled to make a ing one acre a day, and yet this is
deduction froin the calculated time. tl) generally lookedti upon as an amount

which ean scarcely he maintened as
CONoLUSION. an average. We are disposed te think

that, leaving out of consideration
The conclusion May, therefore, be really stiff soile, such an average

fairly drawn that vith a 10-in. furrow, ought te bo kept up. I have thought
on light land, and in largo fielde, it worth putting the abovo absorva-
where the ridges are 352 yards long, tiens on record becauso they wore
that it ought not te need more than 6 mado without tho knowledge of the
hours and 25 minutes te plough an teamemen, who vore "ganning their
acre, supposing that the ordinary own gait. " If other would and record
pace is two miles an hour. That in the actual sneed of their teams, and
short fields, where a greater amount mensure the lcngth and the breadth of
of timo is lost in turning, an acre the work, wo sBhould obtain clearer
onght not to requiro more timo than ideas as to what is donc and what
8 hours 15 minutes. - ought te bo expc-ted.
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of the seeding tlimo tia sftactorily, and have beun itendered icrfect seed bds latitudes. Sowed on weIl piepared (1) uîsing tho tedder, and drying the c-op
tho fear of being behindhand ol'teii by ropeated barrowiangs whilo the ground in August or early ia Sopton- as quickiy as possible, clover enould
urges mxei to commence uatis cluds wei o in a frozun condition, and ber, it hais produced oxcellent crops bu ciired slowly in thie swa'h or ini tie
against their butter judgmiaent. Wlîat- i an enideavuni ,hotiuld bo made to got the following season, and is in fuil cock. The Ittor is best, but itivolt es
ovor the iiduceient, it is unwi,,o o te teaimi ait wo ik early on frosty bloom 10 days or mot o in advance of extra labour. W17hen clover is spread
stir hie Iland wii, intod of wr- murniigs, t'O tlat no oppo tunity bu commun clover, and makos pasture out thinly by a tedde , and exposed to
ing freely, it is uniy woried tutp into a lost. .Iarh cluds ofrtn vill not bre:ak eqailt te lic latter. Whether it will hot stuishine, it cannot bc got toie
stifr padto. If the land is luft titil it by tolling. as the presuro onlly tonds, provo equal as a fertiliser or renova ther again oithout a serious loss of
lias gut to the iecetary coidition of to cundulhdaîto tlen, thercfuio tho, tur of soils, i tit anut preparod to say, the nost valuable portions of et-the
d tyes, and tho ad antage ià taken uf iicebsity of w atching for special op but, ils My opinion. it deserves more heads and Icaves, which quickly bu-
a spell of dry weaîther, the forination portunities to use the barrow caninot extensive trial. (ovenber. El).) coi brittlo. A curious feattureof the
of a tilh is a natter of com]paratively bo missed. 11. M. ENoLE. littlo book boforo us is a long discuîs.
snall labour. Of course, all crops do If thO si'faco h'as becomno very (1/turail i-Yorker.) sion of the question of tho possibility
not requiro the saimo degree offitîeess hard, it is îvt advisable to wasto time of tho spontancous; combustion of a
and friablencss, therelore it must net on it if thero is other work to bc dono, -------- clovor stack, in tho course of which
bo thouglt that. the horses must aie. for if tie clods lceomo perfectly dried, Wum-vmLW.--Mr. l<in dclined :voral suiontifie authorities aro cited
cessarily bo idle. Plotghihg may bo they will yield aifter the lirst rain, buti a nite afhrmativo. lucre is a strauagc
proceeded with, and diring sligit tley mIIst bu closely observed Vhenino castles" there. But Wisconsin-A me- scepticismi on tihis point in America,
frosta great adv.intage is obtained if a the rai ceases, so Ihat the fullest n ica of the Ainuricas-has produced thougli there is not a farner or at fari
frozen layer is turied over. for wlen advantago is taien, othîerwise the.y t prhop ies-e btrcthan labourer in Eigland who lias not fre.
this layer thaws itshatters ito ninute may harden again, and soeio tine may wat auela uovt beCert'la- quently seen certain proofs or sponta.
paîrticles, and allows the water to elapso beforo anîother opportuity i tivo a gmainiie laudator tem wris acti. icous combustions ili tho charritig of
drain froims it freely. Be% onad tiis, the occurs. .lh'p i oWicnn n i it sido of a clover or other hay
layer thus formîed pertmits the Imloisture Very ofton, at titis season, tc wiids Ou ilds re not wh stak; ie re ar fow, if aniy,
froma the portion abovoit to iîklower, aire very drying, and land which is u to bo he who hav not known atack to b
and, further, the tougi, wet furrov is receently trodden by shieep becoiez fusld e i .The year of viNwt Yoa burnt Up froi tho same cause.
brought tthe surface, and thus ex tough on the surface, and im a short 1tat fromn 13 te 1i bushels in .enit- (Eng Ag. Gazette.)
posed is cauglit by subsequetî frosts time the moisture is evaporated foi uky from 13 to 7 bushls; in ndiant
so that tlie wvhole depth o' the furrow somae little distance. Should too long9 fromt 14 to 10; in Illinois, from 14 to
is reducod te such condition that a time elapsobefore fthoround is4broken, . G if 5 a M'
friable tilth is eaýsily produced by the a seed-bed may provo very diflcult to .orgii, fron 7 to 5; in Mis- Manures,
stirrmiIg imaple nttîs subsaeJuenitly eml obtain. Under such cireumst:ces the from fron 9 o5;eandin Texas- - -
ploytid. Such a tilth is m reality a ground shouildbe plougied, or seuflied' denc is shown ino mraizo and cats."
beed-bed, for it is more porous and for about an inch and a-half to twoe' Alamg intelgeice-only it l THEMEA1UNGOFAFERTILISER
more friable thai one wiiicti lis a tilda imeies in depth, and immîntediately beenantcad bANALYSIS.Titi wil bccasy anýèiptcdby Sir Jelîn Laiwes by NLS.
only on the inmediate surface, com-e reduced te a tilth. This till ho easy' aI lcast thirty years i Rothamsted Iais
quently excessive d oistur drains if titis tilth is lott on the surface for a shown us tat repeated wheat crop offfromn it rapidly, and it takies mn warmth flew days the portion belowv will becomle Ihoi sa lad uepnaed, drpfr l. 2P, Guysmile, 0.-Wha.t is the

f rwithout bmg snbjected more frinble, :tiut should then be 30 or 4i0, to, na ed, drue er differee i value betweent lte follow
to the gieat loss of temperature witichi ploughed to the surface ; with little aerc,.but that from thi ebbhers ing two potato specials:

lways:accoamîpatics evaporation. trouble it can b broulgit to a tilth, ncre al in ti ness. Te is.gApela
et'ay latîdpa non:as uusvriinie neii vî î fattdier 'iali ito netiiunesq. he No. 1. ANALYSIS.The breakg up) of land by mens :md a tilth several inchses in deth will Aimericat fia'ner of the nineties mayof ierrow and other stirr g impie. be formed with eomparativey little; get by tmanurintg and drainagc his 25 Ammonia......... ......... 1; to 2U

monts is very necessary in the pro horse labour. Il suci land is ploughed to 30 buihels, just as his English doluble phos. acid. 7 to i1h' surac ishCs les «-ie fIsis dcptliqI :atubl pchico acd .gr7 tOduction of a tilth, but if the surface is Io the full depth at once a g 0reat cousin does; but on unmanured land Insolublo phos. acid...... I to 2
pulverised at the cost of the portion penditure of time and ]abour wl be no0 longer virginsih utb o' Rvre hs cd...1t
below, it is but a sorry tilth if tor ail. required, :nd probably a saltisfactoe tent i th a qrgin ou, ho an sh ho cota- Tevari.d p os. . ..... to 1

Yet there arc seasons wien it is difli tilth will not be made uotil it is too en r s, sa to 13 in cp i Equal to.bo.. po...... 9 to 1
cuit to find opportinities o set about late to hope for th.. best results fron m1ry yea's, 12 te 13 in xceptieraaly E qusai l bo.e ps...... te 21
it, theeicfore the carlier operations the crop to b sown on it. favoT e a seans. Potash ()0 o ........qa t. 3 to 4

slîuidhopea~omîad wtiatu vuw* f~(The Jarti anid Field.) Equai ho peatst, (suipli.1 Olt teshould be p)erfýormedc( with the view of (Mari, Lanc Exp)ress).lightening this portion. Land wihich . ..n.. - -- No. 2. ANALYSIS.
is ploughed in a wvet condition wiith a ...
plough which consolidate tho furrow ~CaovER CU.TURE.-By Henry Wal- Ammona.................. o 6
more tinu iecess:ry, must be in atn TAKE CLOVER AT ITS BEST. lace, Des Moines, Iowa. Thie ome- Availablo phos, acid..... 9 to 1i

unfavouriblestate for treatment unless stead Company.-In reading Amacrican Insoluble phos. acid....... 2 to 3

the wcather lias been singularly suita- agricultural papers, nothing strikes Potast....................... 5 to 51
ble for the drying of the furrows, and , Nuw a word as to hay: The great tI Enîglisi iarmor moro forcibly, as Please explain so that a common
ne wonder a higli crest is required so miktake of making iay is its being showg rowa er cn understand. What puzzles
that thera may be a portion of eacah left te get too ripe before cutting. 1 somne 'respects his Anierican cousins rmn r is t drncein th t u:-edmaynnlttr un e is tue difforetice in the terms uî-ed.
furrow in mota favourablo condition,. am aware that chemists tell us that are, than letters about te advantages What does .20 iean in the fitbt
but as we lave so frequeitly pointed ga possess the greitest amounit of of gr'owing the commot varities of alpiù
out, it is far better to plough the land ititritionî wh.aeni ripe, or neatly se, but clover, and records of trials cfemo :ofo,.

with a plouxgih wItcvh loosenas it rathier the question is %N lether the stiaci them as iovolies in certain dittriets ANs.-Thero is no senso in any ma-
titan tiglitens it, consequenatly the, of ail animal cani fully intdor'se tho. lite tUited Statc.s, then, there was iuftîurer's printingsuch ait analyis
digging plougis are far prefurable for, teacings of te chemist& laboratory. need of such a tre:a1 - as that before as Nu. 1. Itis tmislcading and cousithii-
the work. Those wio have nut had My expericnce is that the period wien, us, in whii Mr. Wallace ias des. inr. Ne 2 is right except that it is
experience of thet ioild set aside, grass (pastur) givc. the greatest flow cribed the differentvarieties of clover fairor to print tho percent of nitrogen
prejudice. and give these plouaghs ant of milk is the time to eut it to make, -or, rather, some of Iheim, for he does in std of ammonia. " Ammonia" is a
unbiassed trial n; and there is little j the most nutritious iay, and I would not mention .our common yellow mixture of one part nitrogen and
doubt, that they will seco iow inuci rather Crur in cutting too early than elover, ustally styled trefoil (Medi three parts of anuther gas-hydrogen.
more advantageouasly they perform too late, for several reasons. Of couse,, cago lupulina , ni' sainfoin-and deaLt Amaionia weighas more th..n nitrogen
their work. If it is net apparent at 1 grass require:, more labor and care in att hngt with thoir culture, euring, alo- the propotion cf 17 lo 14,
once, it wili bo whien the stubscquent cuarig, but at the same time wvill iot, and insect enemies. Ve do not un- so when the manufacturors figure un

ork of tihng is carrid u., but, pffer as much fronm ramis as that cuit derstand the recommendation to 0so the basis of ammoniathey get a larger
beyond that which ts immedéately , tou ripe. It will be less harsi and will clover early in March, exceplt in thte percentage than if nitrogen alone -vere
visible, thera as the great ditfTrencu occupy less epace in storing, stock will war'mer portions of the United States, taken. ' thtis i not fair bocalso tho
below lthe surface, for. if the seasuti relish it better, and tho flow of milk as a very severo frost after the young farner often thinka ho is figuring un
comes wet, il will be easy o Ece Iow will be greater than from grass eut pamts are up would destroy them t basis cf pure nitrogen when
much moro easiy the water drains, too ripe. By cntting clover qnite early, its stran e to Englisli readers, too realythe per cent represents ammoloorco atma-a subs.ttaico îtcariy 25 peo' cent
away froin tis portion tan front e get a good second crop, which is to read of er bemg covered to a
adjoining pieccs which have bcct of more valuo than it gencally gets depth of two or oven t1irce incites ; heavier. Deduct IS per cent from the
vorked w it other plougis. Titis is credit for. Clover will nut die out so but it appears that, la America, there amount of anmonia claimned and yot

chiefly duo to the much less work soon as whon eut too ripo; for exam- is great danger of' te seed not havmg will have about the amounit of nitro-
thich is r-equired to pulveske it, as pie, a clover seed crop generally sutflient misture i tle spring to gen. Piosphorie acid is found in,
the ieavy scufflets are not ntecssary fini.sies up plant and ail. To secure a cause gcrmination. M. Walaio -iwellsth rco forms in one fertiliser. Il Solu-
to break up the firrow',; consequently god stand of clover, not less than six uasefully upoi the value of clover as a blo" mians tliant which wrill dissolve
much of the treading by horses is qxaarls of prime seed per acre should means of restoring fertility. Wc alto- in water. " Reverted" was once solu-
avoided. b sown. On well prcpared grouad, gelter dissent from lais ideas as to ble, bt has changed chernically so

During tue later' operations, te 1l will answer the purpose. By c'urtg cover apparently Our fi'tends that it willi dissolvo only in weak
advantige of fross, even though tley mixintg some Alaike clover seed with n America do not know lahw to vinegar. Both "solublo and rc.
b but siglit, must not. b lost igit it, a better stand is oftcn secured, and mnako clover iay properly. instead of vorted" aire availablo - that is, the
of, for it i onuly by utilising them that the latter will not heve out. Crimson Tplants can make us of them. The
it is possible t " caatchy " teaoana toi cluver nay bo a valuable acquieition, gie Thrt' and a'ter s'wmn' i tit toe advantgo of having s solublo " phis.
make the harser elodu pulvene. but wvill requuoe further trial to provo cutivtauon criuson clover, i. iacarnatum, phorio acid is that the young plantà
Many unpronising piecc of ground1 itse adaiptation to differcnt soil. and cver gé:s in Enigland.-ED. can utiliso it quickor than tho "rO.
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verted." "Insolublo " rofers to the before the grain sprouts or w have wintor. In se doing stress wfas laid and "B". Thora are also rations for
portion that must bc treated in sul rain. For years vO lad groat trouble upon tho necessity of giving tho layers ovening feeding Wo should recoin-
phurie acid bofore it will dissolve. Ail in gotting a catch of clover, but with rooi, exorcise, and the littl eseontiias mond tha* thd rations "B" containing
tlat is necessary is to give the amount this plan, with the manture on top, iv wo see tne lien pick up for horself the greater poreonitago of corn bu fed
ofavailablo and insoliblo. To givo in hava a grand catch Wo havo tested when running at largo in sum mer. te the iyors of tho Spanish lhmily
aldlition the" reverted" andI "total " it in the saine fild with the best Wo iill now give sonie attention to vi. : Leghorns, Minorcas, Andai-
is nisleading and a waste of space. :esuilts, for bath the grain and clover. cortain rations calculated to produco sians, Ifanhurghs id Red Caps, and
"Eqiual to bono phosphate" isanother I think that the manuro shades the eggs and flesh. Vairiety is said te ho nayhap to Wyandottes under two
cliili statement that conifuîsos many young elover and also rotains the the spica of life. Wea know that va- ycars:
fai-mers. A " bono phosphate " ro- moisture. " riaty in the daily rations of tho haun
presonts simply the combinaition of "Do you top-dress your ieadow ?" fanily gives zest to the employment

hosphorie acid and lime as found in "Yos ; I think wo hava bcon plow- of the saime. It is similar ii fowl life. .
ones. This manuflcturer wants to ing thom up too much. By top.dress. A varied diot is necesary and boe-

givo the idea that thora is enougli ing with the spreader ve cnn put on ficial.
pioasphorie acid in his fertilizer te aniy desired amotnt evenly, and it a-
nmako that much bone if it had como gives excellent resuits. I have often A RATIoN Voit MoRNING PRn.
froma bone. It is just liko a coolk put manuire on ai oli pasture ito in
aying: "I have a pound of flour- the fait, and it has givon i 4 ai excol- A good mn'mhi, to be fed warni or -- ----- --

eqttl te thro pounds of bread. " She lotît crop of hay the following year. " cold ais thought best, te the laying A
Iniglit thus got sone people te think (R. N Yorker.) ttock as oon as dayligit Will permit tahtungs or shorts . 7 2.25
the had thre pounds o bread when t------- - on a winter's morning, may bu con- Corn meal.. ......... it 1.00 7.50 .A
Fhe had nothing of tho sort. The ma WAarE oP 3NUanRs - " In dis- posed ' bran, ground ivieat, groind i
iÇficturer vho pute. "equal te boie cussing the waste, as wvell as the cats, groudti barley, with any sort PLea mea............... 35 7.00 1750 .35

1îIhospiatoe' on his baîg doces il hecause preservation, of manre in open hieaIps, of vertiables most convenient, or? 1 I
le w:nts people te think lie ises bono sîullicient discrimination is not al. nost abundanm. It will be necessary "_rouaci ...... 0 6.00. ·. 00

in his fortilizer, wien ln reality it is ways mado between their co'iwioni te have the vegetables boiled and the 0, 20.75 52.J0 4.00
just aslikcly that lio used phosphata as to the quantity of dry absorbent whole sboild ba mixed with boiling
rock entirely. " K20 " is tho chernical ised. It the cases reported by Prof. water, whien prepared. On a cold
symbol for wlhat is called potaslh iln Roberts of Cornell Station, the nua. morning in winter we prefer te have 400 x 2.5--10.00 50.90. =2.0.
fertilizers. R is the letter by which nure heaps were entirely exposed te the mash warm, ais te thofect is a'pt te o Ntitritive rato 20. ': 6290-:
clnists designato potali and O re- the washing cf rains with but little bo more Stimulating. However, it is 1 3.9.
piecents a gas, oxygen. "IK20 " absorbent, and as a consequence, sometimes moro convonient te have
nmeans two parts of potashi and ene of nea:rly one-haoff tlcir value was the ration prepared the ovening before.
oxygni which is the combination in washed atway; while in the hieap des. It is net necessary thiat ail the ground
which potash is best used, just as cribed by our correspondent, thera grains mentionted should be mixed up
phospiorus is not used alone, but appears te have been enough strav, at tho same time. And at times it
whcn coibinîed viti oxygen to make cornstalks, &e., te prevent much if Will net be amiss te put soma coarse Lent.
phosphorin neid. " E'lual te potashi any washiing of thu valu.able portions siand and vory fine grave, or ground
(ulphato ") il just like tlie «' bone of the manure. Titis was indicated oyster shells, imi the mess. But where
phphate." Tho sulphato of potash by the fact that there was no evidenco thO laying stock hav a constant -
is tha most expensivo forni of this of the manure as far away as six feet supply Of lime, grave), sand or gri t 
Imaterial. la it the potash is combined froi the pile. The valiuo and quantity some kind before them, the sand and Middlngs or shorts. 9 i7t 0.3013.
Vith more than its own weigt of e piaster :md sait must depond on the gravai addition, may net bu necessary. Corn ieal...............
utiher substances. This manufiteturer noeds of the soil te whicl they are *Wher vogetables are abundant,
wanits te convey the idea that lie has applied, and this can ba deterumined the mash may be mado te contain Pea mcal............ 0 O 50 .0.,
used sulphate of potash, vhen pier. only by actual field trial ; wo cainot, less ground grain and more vegetables.
haps la has dono nothing ef the sort. thorefore. say wlithier lere is too Or, ivhero thore is plenty ef mihk, Grund wheat . 5 300 . .50
]Ie also wants te malke a big and littlo or too inuch. If the had in sweot, skimmed, in tho shape of butter
urfatir showing-like the cookwiith your righborhood is commonly bote- mi.k, or curds, the mess may be mixed .
lier fleur an- breatid. Change ammonia fited by phister and sait, thon you may vith the milk in any of the shapos ----
for nitrogon and No. 2 is simpler and bo encouraged te add theni te the named with the best resuits. It must 4.80 x 2.5=12.00 + &155-=13.55
less confusing. There is absolutely heap; but if they are not found of clways b remember6d that milk is Nutritive ratio 16.25: 7355:-ne excuse for such an analysis as Ne. any use, thon you mnay as veli omit one of the best foods that can bc fed 4.5
1. Another point te remember: In them. Tho loag tima in whicli the te oitlierlayinghensorgrowingchick-
No. 1 uho manufacturer guarantees manure is aceumulating, doubtiess ens. Indeed, it lias been calied a Eveinig Feed:
"aiimonia lM to 2ýr por cent. " A reduces it to a fine condition foi prfe t food. E
farmer buying that fortilizor has a spreadinîg on theinverted sod, and the romark that it is for the farmer to • -, ...orcrackced corn..
right te assume that thero are only special care required is to use eno.ugh find out by his own calculation hite- w u 'r 'radt ' cuir... 90o
3iu pounds of ammonia in the ton. ellicient absorbent to provent wvashing lier it will pay hin bost to feed his t : 8-0 whet...... ........
'fiat is, tho lower figure of the gua- and wasto. Firefanging i te bo pro- milk te mako park at fivo cents por lb.,
ruateo is ail that the farmer shouia vented by retainiing enough moisturo rather than te nake poultry flesh,
look at. The othor ont, per cent that in the heap, and to provent se hot a that will roturn him fifteen conts pur EXPLAINING THE LATTER RATION.
nay e ere is none of his business. fornentation as to dive this moisture lb. The mash must net bo fed in too

Ail thmut ie actually guaranteed in that out. It will thus be seen that contsant groat quantity or the liens will bocome f The following explanation of the
analysis is 1M por cent and tiat is the care is requisito te prevent the extre- tee lazy and too fat. What quantity ' "bove ration by Mr- -. .ehman, lately

ou ïïon iwich it should be beught mes et tee great .heat, et waste by thon? Enough te baroly satisfy but lassistant te Prof. Shutt, ivill be road
and told. wanshing, an other influenoce. nevoe te gorge. In a previousarticle f with interest as throwing light upon

(R. Y Yorker) We may add that one of the best the saine remark has beau maido, but the functions in the animal economy
farmers in Oranmge County, N. Y., used wa repeat it, for it is important te ro- 1 of tho fond constituents:
to draw ail bis yard manure in th e member. No matter how perfect the h "The composition of the rations is

SOMETHING NEW IN ... ANJRE spring te the field initenided for fai! ration nay b, if ovorfed ali good effeet slhown in the table. Tho threo most
HANDLING Igrain, putting it iL a rectangular pilo will be lest. As to the j.-oportions off important groups of compounds are

withsloping onds se that the team the different grains and nubitioosialbuminoids, carbohydrates, and fats
conlid drive on and off, thus com- ta make the mess, tha wvill depend 1 as staý.-. The carbohydrates embrace

Ilow do you handle themanure? " pacting it. Ail his straw and stalks (1) uponî the numbeor of fowls. A little 1 such compounds as starch and sugar.
'Wc mix tho hersa, shoep and cow were mixed vith it, and the los fiom oxperieneo will seon teach the riglit 1 Their principal function is te supplymiandre to-ether se as to prevent its exposure ho considered little or noth- quantity. Enough groutnd wiiheat animal lieat. Tha fats of grain and

heating. Ve would draw vwater on it ing. fo. bhould bo mixed to mako the whole I plants and of animal bodies are closely
rather than t ahavo it heat. Wo do (Cultirator.) mess c erumbly " and it should never i related to caeh other. The fat of the
not lot the manuro accumulate in Ilh • b fed too " sloppy " or in the aslet footd may be changed in tho.system te
barinyard, but draw it te the fields as sourt. Whore vegetables are net over animal fat nud stored away for future
ofteni as ve can get al it. Our cowi Poultry. plenty, elover hlay secalded the niglht i tise in the tissues of the animal. some-
manture is nearly clcar droipingS, as _-before, and lot romain in the boiling 1 times it is omployed in the prepara-
wI cut al the straw with our ensilage - vater tili morning will make a good i ration of such products as milk antd
cttter, and bed with that; it makes a TiEin PRnoPER CARE AND TREATENT.- substituto. The clover should e out eggs and ait other times it supplies
nicer and botter bed and much botter So.s EOa-PRoDcING itATIONb-A up li ic, or smaller lengths. animal hoat. If used for the latter
mainro, besides saving lots of straw, IiATION OP PRoF. SHDTT AND AN purposo fat is two and a.half times as
of which wve are always short." EXPLANATION OP 'III£ SAME-HOW RATION BY RoFSSR F. T. SHUTT. valuable as the carbohydratcs, sinco

- Do yeu plow in your manure î" TUE RATONS SuOU.D DU FED. ponndi for pounas it produces two and
"Ne; we get, botter rosults by By .A. G. Gilbert, PoutlTry, Manager, The following ration prepared by -lialftimes as much heat.

lutun5 it on top of the secding. 1 use Central Experixmetai Farm, Professor F. T. Shutt cliomist oftIe The albuniioids also occurin both
the Remp manu e spreader, and Ottaica. Central Exporimxental Farm, vill b I plants and animais. They are a largo
wouîld as soon think of giving up my In our last %va considered the propor found very vauîuable in the production and complex group of compounds aud
bin:r as of domg without it, Wo e t to of oggs. The vcetables, as la tho 1 are considoret the nost valuable con-
usilly apply tho manuro d'rtmyttreatmont of the laymg stock in provious rations, nay bo mixedi with stituonts of a fodder. ]By replacing
after towing tho grain, or at any rate )t A universal pmectice la England.--Eu .It. Thora are two rations marked "A" .tho -vasto of tho animal tissues ad
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supplying largely umatoial foi ihe fit t t itone ci' then had not fh his birds, told me t bat a few yars sa ddlo feNathers3 arc largo and fino, and
imle catiO li weight of growing ainîi iîîa ifth too on oe foot. They wero a long since his Minorea pulletativorn:ged 200 distinguish a capon front othor fowls,
the3 1:-.k alone in pos fsrming 'um way the best in tho cilss, bat the eggs por anatmn oi nel li the coirso' tloirofbiro aro loft on as Weil lis the
tiuin of vital imipurt. Tho a tibun i îut award was denouned by all the ofl tio o vahiable ex porimonts'. ho bas fet;atiors on the log fron tho hock joint
may, howv ràu, albU peorm tliw fale Drking flinciers, and I onfess I been il the habit of condueting, lt iilf way up tho thigh, also thoso on
tions of the f ta andi Uti bhuiy dra4.al i ver had the bolidnoss to repeat the got rid, iiunfortunately, of tho wholo oft Ile outer joints of the wing. Thé
and it is pusible tu fjeed hote animilahle experimtient hin Minoras. Sotie flow years after-' breast, back, wings noxt to th body
oxclusively upon this grt.p ).7 om il te ui rent nutnber of tte Stock wards he hamd occasion to renov thof and tho lupper- part of the thighs are
pounda. Tho tali buhyd.tutem an)d intt Keeper, oe of the' ma t important of' breqd, and he futii that fl influence' dry-picked clo·tn. Tho nouth, ahanks,
proservo tho albumîinloids and pro nt tho fincierds journais, is 1 abories of of tho shows anid bloeding for fheo and and foot shotild bu washed, Cspecially
the strain on hie excretory organtl editorial articles on bumblo feet in comb laid an far deteriorated thom ronoving clotted b ood front the
whieh an exclusivo albumninuida ri lorkings, in whieh the comnmon-senso thai tlie average product lad fallen offi mouth. For the Now-York market
tion would produce. viows cf tho matter aro recognised. 25 per cent, andi his birds nowavOragoe thoy should bu sent undrawn, packed

It is theref~o importuit and fur t h m Klnblo fout id tra 0ed to the abnormal 150 in phce of 200 por ann'm neh. ini boxe4, or flour- barrols washed e:m
health of tho stoek as wli as for tho nonatrosity of the fifth too, and tho I[ow far breedinlg f'or fantcy points has 1 aud lined witl white papor. he
profit uf the fee'dui tu u-sm a ration wri'r .ays tlat :ring and IIou boen carried in theso utsefui birds nay i Rhodo Island station ait Kingston ias
having tho table propo..rtionu of da al atO appear ft ufesovoly bo inferrei fromi the fhet thait iii thot published in Bulletin 20 tho resuts
aibuminluids. fat auid caibulhdialte. finm titis malforation. IIe also saine nm ber ofthe Stoci--Keeper thol'of sonmo vory nterestirg oxperiméenta
That thco proportiis aimiast a ,y knowiedges wlaît is perfertly truc- editor aska " 'To whaît extent is trim- in caponising, describing tho variuts
not only wit.. lthe funetion of, but, itat, thevisn tho lloud.n was firest in- ming pormissible in .\iinras?" lle kinds ni' tools that can bo used aid
alno with thu kal, diapisi un, and tiodt od i0to Englanad, v osy few of ay s that hie h: seenl malny exhîibitedi going ninutely into tho detitails et' per-
suîrrouitdtîtgs uf thi .tàDitad inl t holfile b:i is laid fi% o t,.t'a, andt now oines which have evideintly beet pluked in I Ihrmg the oporation, tti oi' which it
evidetit. Much .ia, been dune foi the ain ilhimt :ation of' lite fluet that I have the fiae, and somte thait hal even been additionally explaiied by iliuatrations>.
feeder uf lte larger dotme.stie alli- tu long manaintained-that the faciersî sh'aved to imnprov their appearaie, Amnericant Ay
nais to find conUmnmic rations, anid il lavo doume fhlir best tospuil the useful and to def aud tho noviceo who wihsiec i
is with the object of' helpîing th pouli properties of every breed that they te buy ; and ho says: " Why these
try raiser to a mtoro ratioial bystei have taken in hand. rite writer shaven birds should have a proforoneo RAINY WEA.THER AND LITTLE
of feeding that, theso rations have says: over thei natural bird we catnot, toll, TURKEYS.
bcen prepared. It will suflico, il con. "For a long timo the feet on this and in the intrest of noviceswo think
elultonl tu aiy that Sth lativi. ' A ' vait'ty kept as cil'an and ieat as tiose the judiges should wako up and set I am sorry for overy one who ihas
p>redontuîaaîtes in albuminuoide, whil if . llanîburg lir- a gane fowl, bat, this mater to r'ights." ra flock of littlo turkeys this vory
-B' mnay bo consideied the richer ils when onco flashioîn dictated thalt ile I amt oxceedingly glad te seo a jour- rainy weather. If given iinestricted
carbohydrates and f'ats." îifth too imust be a featuro, thon we nal whose influenco aiongst oxhi- range they aro sure to die, aind if kept

W offer' nou apology for givmng such sp)eedily-fountd coar'so.footed birds, and bitors is as great as that of oui' con- confined ail the tino they canutot pos-
spaco tc the subject, for it, is a niost afterwards, gradually, we have, noted porary adopt this ton". The intutility sibly live. You must keop o oyo on
inptortant, ne. In our next the proper that bumble feet have becone di- of oidinar'y conpetitivo shows in im- the cloutids and one on tho tur'keys;
caro and treatmtient of growing chick- muly common. Wo thereforo fully proving or oven couraging the usei turn thun out whenevoer it i8 possible
cns wili be taken up. bnlievo that tho abnormal excuss of li chatactors of poulty is beconing -a run of oven a fow hours will be

the structure of the foot in the shiapo generally aeknowledged. of immenso beînlit-and b reatdy to
of the fifth too untist alone b corui- W. B. TEGETMIE. ro.coop then when the thunder rattles

EXHIBITION FOWLS dored the cause of the difliculty. Wo and dark clouds bogin to risc. This is
confess that, vO arc surpriised that this sure te happen if you stea off for a

A particular feature ahould, long ago, THE PRODUCTION OF CAPtNS. nice nap ins the daytimto. The thunder
have been misibted upon in the table breaks mio your dreais and scatteri

USEtibL POtCLItY. breed of car mother country. and that -u thom just as the wind that contes
of our next-door neigihbour over- tho A great deal hais been publisbed con. beforo tho rain drives bofomo il th
-water. The edict bas, however, long cerning the enoranous profits to bo yong laives it bas just tvisted oif.

siince gono forth that a Dorking mnust nado by producing capotas. There is i spcak feelinîgly, as My past, exepo.
It is satisfactory t inote that lthe hal.ve the fifth to and likowise a Ilou. no doubt that the flesh is extr. moly rienco on this subject was but a few

views which I have long advuated ais dan, atid we can nover now alter the dolicato and palatable,but if tho profits hours siitce, and now I must drop may
to the desirability of considering fowls rulu,so twu can onily adviso wiaat u t io were ais largo as clained, suîrely mor-ci work again and go lot ouit all ie
froin a useful stiIadposit lire gradually when tiis nalformation of bumîîîble poultry raisers would produce caponsl little tlings, as it was a faîlso alarm;
being recogniscd, cven iln the faauaeiems foh ant Coriti ati abstse's nt the for markiet. The priec of Philadel. I the rain did not cone at ail. The
journtails. i have long prottestd lagainst botluoim of the feet unfortunatoly phia largo capons in New-ior'k City showor passed over us, and I hloie
the naking aln imtpo tantt feature Of ocetir." Febrary 3rd was 21 to 22 cents peri received a warmnier welcono tihan it
the ueles, inunstro:,ity of bite fifth t. i Tie iast part of thisquota.tion isiaow8 pound. The bet priec for Philadel- would hlavo iad hero where il, has
in the Doriàing, as did the Rov. Mà the benseless iluenace tait i exercised phim chaikns on fite saine date vas 16' rainod almnost lilf the days for months
Buyes, uo of the eai lie:,t exhiiLt. r, ly faicies oit ubeful variiet: of poul tn 17 cents, ihtus shnwing live cents in ailtin monts.
the fitt nan in tItis country who pry (1) We arc told thait, bccautse the favor, of capons. Young broilers, li suchscasonsyoing turkeya sutler
over sold a pi tif buotkitngs for £50 Oxiibiturs want it, wo caun never now however, bring all the way froin 35 teom than any other young fowls, as
which, I mamy rcark, w;as done bY alter itho rulo and get rid of:a ridieu- 70 cents ier potund during March,i it is thoir nature o o eout, aliways ii
the secretam3 uf tue llitiiihin hiuw louts ailfurmatiumt, nihich is bred fur April and May when most in demand l the open fields and woodatiinds. TheV
amgainstt the will of tte vtidoz. Mr. il urder to obtaiii prizeb. Tl treat and capons seldon reach up to 301r are nothing for ligit showers, and
Boyes not wishitig to!:ellis Dorkintg, I ment of bumtblo foot is then ontored cents per pountd. Whether they wiill cati stand evon ordinary rains witih
whici were certiaily thon the best in into, and tho writer confesses that il pay as well as broiler is doubtful, impnnity after they aire larger, but
Englhnd, entered them ais - nut for is almobt incurable. lis presence. but they ceitainly do pay botter than such tornadoes and cloud-burats as wo
saE0." he secetary thoighlit that however, is greatly proinoted by the raising fowls, chickens or turkcys. hlave hai latoly would drown mîtuch
theset wordt did iot luok weIl li lithe practico of haàvig high perches in Tre is nothing te prevet any bigge- thinga than little turkys.Sucli
cmatalogueso entered the pen) aIt £50, lmai llouses, necessitting the fowis careful farimer or farmer's son from a rain as that last nightwould go rigiti
thinaking that a iertectly prohibitive junpiigdownii iearly pter'pendicilirly, learning te caponiso if ho lias thel through tho wings f the motler-lihen,
sumi for a cock and two ltens, uch ais whiesn thie feed cone intviolent con- right kind of tools. The work requi-f ovon if sie hamd sense to select for Lite
vere exhibited at that period. 'Tie tact with the ground. If houses are ros nothing but a quick, steady hand, night a spot of ground whet waier

bhrds wvero claimed and aid for. antd builts for heavy fowls, and they are a correct cyo and a little practico would not collet-a thing whichvery
ho wrteoo in triumpi te Mr. Boyes atil ahut up at nighit, il is much desirablot and, as theio are mon in New-Jorsey 1 few bons over do. Coops, witli me, are
the extinoidinary puice le hadl secuired that the peschu should nover be more making in the neighborhood of $15 ii a neccssity if I raiso any youanr
for his Dorkiitgs, only to have ait titan 4fl. from the ground, and thuey day by caponising for fariers, it is iuikeys, and good coops too, roumaay
angry letter f-om the overend cxli - biould ail bu placed, as I have repeat- ovidontly worth while te learn how to 1 and wel ventiliated, yet rain-prooi,
bitor repudiating the transiaction. I edly ur'ged, on the saine lovel, se tihat dn it The caponisitng siould bel liglt enouîgh aiso t0 o easiiy mut cd
relate this anet dote in order that I the birdts do tot fight for possesion of dono a bright day, but, if possible, 1 te a clean spot ont tho short grass, for
may add to it Ilte fact thait Mir. Boyea tho highest. out of the suit so as te avoid any cleanliness is as nocessary tho lue iel-
was in the habit of eutting off the The ovil influenco of breeidingsololy shadows falling on tho workc table. boing of a young turkoy as te the
extra to froi his chickens as sooi for sthowt points fins not bect coifined For oporatinu upon, select largo early i comtifort of a child. i used to ty croops
as they wero lihited, ktiowin g that to table fowls, but oxtends al to the maturing cockerels, suci as Plymouth with floors, or would improvisea fluor
the deformity led te bumble foot- beat laying varieties The unimproved Rock$ and Wyandottes crossed on of looso boards in damp wvoathor, buti
iîmeness-folluved naturally by loss farmyard Minorea of thje south-west Brahmas or Langshans. If operated found that both mothor and brood did

of fortility and other ovils. The in- of Eigland twas unquestionably ths upon in September, October and No- botter on the grass; only bo sutr
fluence of the faîny may be inferredi best layer of the largest oggs. Siico vo mbe they sbould b ready for that the ground is high enougi to
fron the faut that the must auccessafuil the Mimorea has bon clovated, as pns- market in March,April, May,and Juno admit of drainago; no wiaiter must
exhtîbator of .I>akîîga aince tho time aibiy tho famnciers migit term it, to whenîi they will bring the higiest stand after a shower.
of Mr.. Boys was I tlie habit ufi the diginity of aia exhibition fowl, it prices. For thoir first food I havo founîd
looking over bis chickens as tiey werc tas greaitly fallen off in this respect. Like other fowls capons should be nothing botter tihan that made by may
hatched, and mtantly sacn ificing any My fiond Mi'. Bovinigton, who kceps fasted 24 bours before killing. Tho old recipt-into half a pint of fresît
that did not ah."w a weol-dvioloped and accurato record of the produce of iead, which is the distinguishinog mark sweet milk placed in a shallow pan
fifth toc. I myself some years ago fof a capon, should always b loft on. ovor the fir break two cggs, and allr
had the temerity to awnrd a prizo te (t precisely vital we toit a contraauuor They should bo bled by cuttimg inside tho mixture as it simnern alowly uttil
tivo Dorking liens, regardiesa of the1te titis Journal 15 yeurs ago.-E,. jthe mouth or throat. Tho nck and1 it thickous and assumes the consistncy
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ofjolly. Poults ont this beforo they
% Il toucli anything als, and bogin to
streigthon and grov imniediatoly.
Atter a veek or so thicken the cuetard
with the crumb of soft egg-bread, and1
w1hen tio poulie aro two wCoks of ago
thocutard maiy bo loft off and tio
egg-breîad simply broken into the pan
ut iresli milk and allowed to simior
anud dry out. This food ii very palata-
bio as Well as nourishing, and not
only yourng turkeys but ail young
fowls that I have over tried to raiso
w'oro remarkably fond of it.

When thon wcather continues cold
an1d rainy, young turkoye as voll as
cielis aro very siibject tu diarrhoea,

in Ilat ca1s il is Veil, inI addition to
iho foods abovo described, to givo

!omno very dry toods, something of IL
nature to counteract sucli tondencies.
cracier crumbs are oxcllent, or stale
whito brend of any kinct dry onougli
to crumlible, and it is 'a good idea also
tu sprnklo over it black popper.
lu:led swoct nilk isgood for loosen.ees
of tho bowels, and curds Iater on;
tender onion.tops choppod fino may
bu grivon at ail tioies, though after the
turkoys are largo onougli to run ont
theuy profor to select thoir own greon
fuod. Boiled wheat is excellent, but
tio little things are afraid of it at first
:uid stand around and say "put
"put," as though they] had found a
sinake. The mother-hon, howover.
generally remembera tho tasto of the
whcat, and lier evident relish of it
soon1 emboldens lier timid brood.
When three weeks of ago, some dry
wheat or wheat sereenings may bo
given, but I would never lot so young
a fowl pack its crop with raw, dry
grain, which is likely to eivll. fer-
ment, and cause indigestion, followed
by choliera. Whatover is given should
be of good quality, sound and sweet;
botter miss a mona altogether than eat
anything that is stale or sour. A smail
(uantity of Jean meat may be mixed
with the broken bread soraps, but re-
meumber that younud turkeys aro very
differcut from chicks-they ure very
dainty in their eating, do notliko rich,
greasy foods that chickens dote on, as
bread moistened with gravy or
doîppinug, and the like. Such thing .
aru not good for thom, oither, as I
à.tu known of their ownurs learniuîg

tu their sorrow.
As they grow older they become

g' eat grazers, anud a flock will con-
pvtely destroy a cabbage or turnip
psatch, as I heard a gardoer latoly
lanenting almost with tecars. I told
him te sow thom some turnips-they
certainly would bo a choap food, and
ec\eedingly wholesome ; but he
àcemîed to think that thero waus no
need of raising anything especially
fui their bonctit-tho turkoys vent
whero i hey ploased and helped thorm-
selves. But it is just as in keeping any
other stock-ono must have suitablo
fences for restraining them, elso a
1.uge flock will beconie a nuisance.

A mainli onclosure is certainly a
gu.at convenience in such a soason as
th.. prosent ; thon one cati let thom
uat of the coop between showors, if
il is only for half un heur. Poultry
etting is botter for this purpose than

LI, pualings, as it does not obstruet
thM circulation of tho air-, and boing
almost invisible, the fowls do not
Litow whero it stops-so they are puz-
-ld,and seldon attempt te fly ovor.

Thais notting comes in different
'%ddths; the last I got was four foot,
auil forms an excellence fonce, with a
Lau-board at bottom. Pleasanst shado
they must have in their little yard,
an-d fresh green grass, a sballow pan
of dleau water, and food. offered overy
two or threo heurs. When ton day8
Or two weokh old, tho hon and her
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brood mnay be lot ont of the email
yard for a whiuo overy day ; turkoys
dearly love thoir liberty, and thoy
shouîld have it, too, in ail pleasant
weatheî. Tho lions, as well as their
keeper, look forward with delight to
the tinie when they cau lead thoir
broods afiold in tho early morning and
bu out until evening, catching bugs
and gratashoppors in meadows and
pasturo fields, till tho nidday sun
sends them for rest and repose to
soein cool, shady voodland, bosido a
froesh trean of running vater.

Sinco bgm nting this article i few
days augo. tho weather has clcared up
beautifilly, the men mro out saving
hay, and the machimlist is putting up
a reapr, getting ready for vlicat
harvebt. Tho spirits of tho farmers
have risen with the morcury in the
tliermoneter, and I wiouldnt Ilur if
my flock of littlo turkeye wc au. good
deal larger than it i.

A FAIIMER ' DAUOUTEn.
Cultivator.

Domestie Economy.

A COSY CORNER.

In very many houses thor is a re-
cessed vindow, such as is shown in
the illustration, while in many other
houses such a window could bo made
by arranging a lhcavy picco of furni-
turc or a soreon at one sida of it, which
would permit tho making ofjust such
a cosy corner as is figured herewith.
The illustration however, may bc
takon as a suggestion of a restful cor-
ner, rather than as a design te b
rigidly followed, tho design being
capable of elaborato or very simple
treatment.

A low wide seat is constructod bo-
nîcath the window, with drawors bo-
neath it, whero the panels are shown,
if it is desired. The top has a soft
cuehîion, and numerous soft piIlows
are provided. At one end is a cabi-
net for books, paperu, magazilies,

fmmey vorks, draving matorials, or- to stick. Thon add threo pinta e stock
any other articles that ono may dosiro and simmer vory gontly, se as not to
to havo ut hand wlen occupying this reduco it, for one hour. If you have
cosy window seat. Tho topl lias a a fow spoonf'îls of cooked string beana,
broad spaco for a lamp for evoniig use. peas or a'paragu on hand, they may

... teli curtan will softon the light, bu added with good results. A cupful
vhostill ndmittinig a large share of or more of ay oneu of theso vogetablos

it. Thero ire numnerous spaeos and that many romain from tho dinnor of
cornors about a houeo that can tlhus b tho day boforo, added to a quart of
madu mattractivo and convenient, if one broth un I allowed te got hiot, makes
bas a little ingenuity, faste and in- a delicious soup. 1)
volition. H]ERmn SouP.-The very youngo.,t

__ eprouts of dandolion, shoop's sorrel and
nettle, well wasied in cold vator,

SOME SUMMER SOUPS. chopped fine and simmored in broth
for thiruty minutes, mako a soup that

As in winter wo cravo hieuvy soups, is refroshing as well as medicinal.
se inii numner do vo profor lighît ones, Finish it with butter tho sizo of a
such as the differont creitin and vogo. hilcory mnut cut in bits and rolled in
table soupe. I:i giving thoso receipts flour, and half a pint of iot mnilk or
it is nolt intonded thint lthe busy houso. cremin.
vifo sliall madd to ber cares by provid. GR.EN PEA SouP.-A very weak

ing i conîso of boup for achi day in bioth ie often all that is necessary in
the week. If you hamve soup ionly once many of thesO vogotablo soups. '.'ho
ma week md then maiko it the principal trimlr muings of a steak or adozen chopa,
featuro of the neal, it is still pleasant with lie bones of the bame after they

have come from tho table, if boilod
for a couple of heurs with water and
vegotablee, wil Il mako a quar.t of broth.

.. _/__nli this boil half a pintof graon peas, (2j
a handful of spinachi and some sprigs

Fi ,. . of pareloy, until tender ; prese through
a siovo; return to the firo: add a tea.
spoonful of' flour wet with cold milk,
am bit of butter and a cupful of hot
milk or cretam.

CAanor sour.-Cook in salted water
two cupful of' peeled and sliced carrots,
half a cupfuîls of turnip and a leck ;
when done, press through a siove with

-i-, potato masher and add to a quart of
broth. Whonever the palp of vegeta-
bles is used, a temaspoonful of flour wet
with cold water should be added te
the boiling broth te koop it from set-
ting. Milk, or half milk and half oeamn,
may bo used instoad uf broth, and will
forua a cream of carrots.

Rice alono or rice and Savoy cab-
bago boiled and pressed througl a
sievo ard added t6 boiling broth or
milk witm a soasoning of buttor,
pepper and sait, makes a nice soup.
Rico or cabbage loft from dinner may
be se utilized.

Okra, vhich grows so Well in Our
northern gardons, is one of the most

-e . valuablo additions to a soup. Sliced
wîth un equ:d quantity of tomatoes
and cooked for thirly minutes, thon re-
duced with beef, veal, or chicken broth,
it gives the plain Georga gumbo soup

-_with whicih plained boiled rico is

ailways served, the hostess placing a
spoonful of rico in each dish before
adding the broth.

Much ihas been said in the COUNmaY
GENTLEMAN regarding plain living,

to fivo a change. Tiero are times dur vith which I for oe loartily conour.
ing thb sunmer (and strange to say B0t lam hvng dos not necessarily
thoy ar often on the hottest days) meani monotonous hivimg. Good lieuse-
when it seues as if nothing will satisfy keepers have a way of systematising
one se much as a refroshing soup. things by which they may place a

It it iot necessary at this date to variety of nutritious and well-cooked
instruet hîousewives in tho mystory of food on their tables without appre-

1 stock-making. For a casual soup thoro ciably inc. easing their labors. Tho leg
need bo no mystery. Cooked or un- of lamb that is alwaye rousted, though
cooked meut and boncs simmered with you havo it but thrice in as many
vegetables and straned gives stock montlhs, is still monotonous. If, on
trom vhich many different kinds of tho contrary, it is roasted ane time,
soup can be made. boiled and served with caper sauce

another, and pickled and boiled a
~ -third, you have three really différent

JULIENNE.-POel and cut into long, dishes with no more work on the pari
narrow strips one young, medium- of the cook.
size carrot, one fourth of a now tur-
nip; about a quarter of the tonder
part of a emall Savoy cabbago, one
leok,(I) two stalks of colery or a bunich
of the young tops and a few leaves of

Ilettuce. Put these in a stew-pan with
a tablospoonful of butter and simmer

'for thirty minutes closoly coverod,
adding a very little water if it inclines

(Il Onions won't tako the place of leeks un
soups. Ep'.

ALIoE CHITTEMIDEN.

CLEANING PFATHERS.-Is thOrO any
remedy for disag-eeable odor from
feather pillows ? I bought mine ut a

1l A good recipe for a most dolicious
soup. Expel I *le dc-Ee.

0) soma very young pease unmnashed
slhould be added, with a .litto mint, and a
dasit of wilto sugar.-Eo.
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vell established houso in New-York i oloaning has beon upon us, and muli suittabla for an ologant lunch or dinner, bolong to the remonbored suminer
City, and the firm eay that iL is bu- of tle dirt and diuordor accumnulatud and .-to bometimes served eingly n a tdlights of chilkhood To bogin wù,
cause tho fuathero aro not prpuerly through tho wantur las been brought separato courso. thoro is an art in shaving off tho tops
oured (thoy havo dono all in their, tu lght, and conisignod tu the limbo, STOFFRD TOMAToIS-Sorvcd wit' of the kornols in oaoh row ofth tonor
power to help noe). If any ono ean of the dust-bin. So far wull, but this , the acuompnnying rich anuco, miake a sweet corn and pressing out tho cou
aid me I shall bu mostgratotui. K. n. a mteîrmittent oloanliness is niot tu landsume ontruo; they as o, lowever, tents withî th back of the knifo, so as
[A similiar inquiry was answered what our author monts, neithor as it equally good withî roast voal or lamb, to letia fho skii of tho Icornol enpty
souo years ago as follows: « Put tho what vill keop our huusoholds-far , boof or chiukoni. Cut the sitem and upon the cob. Thon the oggs, milk
10080 feaîthors4 1:1to a tub of hut toap- luss uuroulves-in that statu of thor. from eight or ton fino largo tonatoos and flour in a judicious mixturo,
studs ani wash thmi thoroughly ough purity whicl iL shuuld bu th, uof porfout bhajo, and vith a spoon s8aooth zs creani, with a smail sponr
througl several vaters using no Loap ambition of ovory trae woman to rouuvo must of the mntoruir, loaving a fui of' baking povdor sifted with oach
in the last, and r.am through a clothes. attuam. For that Mr. Ruskin meant irn shell. Drain thre juico fron tho cupful offlour. It is diffloult to give
wringor each day , theni upruad in' a peroonal nu los than domestie alcali- pulp and mix it with a cupful of finoly preciso quantitieas, as the eGrn varies
clean, dry room, and stir frequonty liness ib ovudenaced by the furtther muced cold ment, which may bo veal so mtch, but thu battor must ho m.
iuntil portfetly dry.'i statemnt- "I inhorited to the full or chickon, vith a slight flavoring of dorately stiff, and trial wili dceido

my mothor's love of'tidinoss and eloan. bain or bacon. Add ailso a cupful of whothor tho oxaut degreo of stilfnoss
linss, and in Switzorlaînd, next to the fino bread crumb2, a bouton ogg, sait, is attaiied. It must not sproad too

PURE PEAcra JELLx -Th followng eternal snows, what I most t admired cayenno and finle horbs to toato. Fill much, but puff out to a dainty.liglt-
muthod uf ai.lskin .:s jelly ws di was lier white sleeves." 1 the shells vith this mix*turo, crunb ness. The only seasoning rcquired( is
covered by ace' A certain good it is on thng to mako clea i over , ad bako for iat and hour.î at and a littlo whito pepper. Dr:nn
wvife wals too hurried o day whilo quito aunothur matter,und aven a more For tho sauce, pool ix or eit and servo very hot.
canninf peches to paru them. She crucial test of capabihty, to kop tomatous, with a chopped union and a Cauliflower makos a dehigliful and

wcpd iomwithe adaml)oth, Shalved clean; and whero the former is, bunch of swcot herbs or parsloy, and moro unusual frittor. First boil until
them and drup ,ed them into the boit strictly speaking, an affair of the istuv gontly until vory thoroughily partially tender, thon plungo in coi l
ing syrup. b huit the canninîg w hands, the latter may bu said to bo a cookoU. Strain, and thickeni by tiri- water and break up mto sprg. Dip
done, thoro was a glassftit ut' surplus motion of the mind-that is, in the ing together butter and flour in a Cach il n a thiCk whito sanoo to coat it,

juico which whren cold, to the lady' oe case, tho hands must earry out baucepan until it takos a gold color ; and thon get cold. ''hen dip agami
surprise, was a firmer jelly than sho the designs of the head, but, hiving tho quantity ised will depond upon carefully in fritter batterand fry -a de-
had over obtined beforo from this dono su, a woman, by a montal cffoi t, thl consistoney of tho sauce, which cato brown. Slices of beet-root may

fruit. Now when a plentifuil peach may avoid that slatternly way of must bu that of'cream, thick onongh bu used ia tio same way; and encuni.
goig about bor worlc that ends iu a to mask a epoon. A glass of shor-y bori, pu·smips, colory, and varions

by ucuttin u the peaches witi thoir general muss ail round. It is here, added is considored a great iipro- other vogotables may bu usod for this
n , boii• ilso, that )ractico and training cono vement. purposo.

insato -, tl oin the n t et :) Wo are naot all gifted by nature The tomato may b cooked in su DOno-r.
ik dany, therjel.ain and reting with the bmps of Order and Clean- many ways that it is one of the most (Cultivator.)liko niy ther jlly. . m. liness. Thora are trabs among the inditiponsable of vegotables. Vithsnville, classes, as vell as among the massos, roast beef, an excellent plan is to wasl --

and wlen such a one is found in the maediumn-sizod tomatoos and cut out the Fou F. & M. COOKS.drawing-room, it may pretty certainly sitom ond, sprinklu with sait and
CANNNo AsrAanAos.-After rend- bu predioted thera will bo another to peppur, and bako in the pan with th

ing of cnnned asparagus and sco. match in the kitchen. In a lato inter- meat.
ing it sold in the stores, I thouught view with Mr. iuckmaster, Of KCons- SCALiooPED ToMATOEs. - For this Cup Pudding: Mix I cu swect
I would try to do it. I have hand ington fume, he told the writer that dish the tomatoes may bu oither.vhîolo milk, 1 cups of flour, a littlo salt, 1
good success so far. I cnt the on a certain occasion, boing invited ur sliced, as prefored, first scalding teaspooiftul of baking powder and
sta!ks in inch longths. beginning at to breakfast by a lady of titie living aand removing the skia. Arrango in a boat it to a smooth batter. Butter 5
tho bottoni and leaving two inmhes in mit Park Lune, sho, with the assistaoeu pudding-dish vith alternato layers of cups and trop in each cup a spoon'ful
the head picce. I then cookod the of a single domestic, cooked the whole bread crumbs, seaconing each layer of the batter, thon a spoonful of any
samo as for the table, oily slightly neal for a party of fourteen in a with butter, sait and popper, anad a few kind of fruit you like vith as little
salting it Afier it has cooked 25 or little recess off the dining-room, and inushrooms. or a dash ofgrated onion, juico as possiblo, thon anotherspoonfi
30 minutes I putiL itn Masn's jars the put It on the table in the finbet order. par.eoy urother piquant flavoring may of batter. Sot thom in a steamer over
sanie as fruit. After the jars are Similarly, a certain instructress in a be added to taste. Cover vith crumbs a kottlo of boiling water. Lot thom
sEcaled up, and placed on their beads Cookery clhse latoly to!d lier seholars anad liberal butter, and bako slowly for cook fr3m 20 to 30 minutes. Sorvo
until cold, I put themn in the cellar. that, giveai a gas-stove and a deal a full hour. Rice, boiled and well- with sugar and u-eamx or hot dip if

I have discovered that asparagus table, she could cook in any drawing. drainied, may bu substituîed for the preferred.
makes a good sweet pickle or salnd, room vithout. other sign of disorderor bread crumbe. Pork Cako: One pound of sait fat
alone or with peas, cither early peas speck of what has been aptly calld BAKED Eau PLANT.-Egg-plant or pork chopped fine, i pint boiling
shelled ont, or young sugar peas in the "matteor misplaccd." This is as it summer squash may be varied fromi waîter poured over it, 1 cup molasses,
pods. The asparagus and peas may bu should be, and whabt overy wonan, bu theo usual mode by cooking somowhat 2 cups sugar, 1 teaspoon of saîloratus,
used in equal quantities, or if desired. sih servant or nmistress, should aimat. similarly, Pare and cut in dice or 1 teaspoon of cloves, nutneg and
more of one thman the other, whichever Te do so effectually the mind mîust bu slices and stow in salted water until cinnamon. a little sait, fluur to make it
is the most plontiful. I tako 1 lb. of kept in check, and net allowed to tender. Drain thoroughly and season as thiek as common cake. Raisins and
gr-aanulated sugar to a quart of 'vinegar, stray away to something foreign to with plonty of butter and a pincli of curants may be added if wisbed.-
spico to taste, say I teaspoonful of tho matter on hand. Waidering parsloy or sweet hîerbs if liked, or a [Sea Weed.
cloves, 2 of cinnamon, 1 tablespooniful thoughts mako witless work; spilled more suspicion of onion o- garlie may Dolicato Pudding: One cup of gra-
ofaniseseed, and 2 quarts ofthocooked water, spots of grease ; dirty finger bu used. Crumb a bakingdish, first nulated suigar, 1 cup swect milk, 1
asparagus, after the wateur is ail drainod marks a nd dusty furnituro ail come frooly buttered; pour in the vegetablo egg, butter the size of an ogg, 2 cups
off. I put the spices in littlo sacks froin inattention to dotail and vaut of and cover with crumbs. Dot with raisins, 3 teaspoonfuls baking powdcr,
and drop in the vinmegar und sugar to that concentra ion of thoughht which butter and brovni quickly in the and flour enough to mnalke it the
boil a minute or two, thon add the will alwayd bu found to accompany a oven. consistency of cake. Have the raisins
cooked asparagus. When it has come lovo of urder and cleanliniess. Puawe.-Peas or bens (preferably well d-edged with flour and add them
te a boill can it for use. E S. A. A. L. O. S. Limas) make' a dainty dish vhon at. Stean l a groased pan for 2

served in a thick puréo of the consis- ho (-s. M. Gairner.
-- tency of soft mashod potato. Put Doughnats: 01îu egg, 2 caps f

through a colander or strainer wlon sour milk, 1 oup of svoot milk,1kcups
CHOICE DISHES OF VEGE- thoroughly tender, with enou h of the of sugar, a little nutmog, 1 teaspooi

water in which thoy woreo goiied to sait, 1 tablespoon of ealoratus sifled
TABLES.-II. inoisten, or a little .rearm may bu dry mto somu four. Stir ail together

Sos mon rborno power, and .added. Butter, salt and cayonne and pour out on a board in a mass. Do
some to wvealth, and some become should bu added to taste, and for beans not roll. and tho dough must nut be
leaders of thouglt, exponents of what If one i3 ut a loss for inoxpensive a mlice et bau may bu boilod with stiff. The groat secret of good succes
is best in art and nature, and even of ways of raising the standard of living themas well us a baylea anud a slic s n having the dough just as soft as
the lasser concorns of domostic lifo. and making real improvemont in the or tiwo ut onion. Be suro to mako it canb haandled. Gut vith a kifo
Among the lattear thero i no greator homo table, few things will go su far very hot before soiving. Iigh and and piuch the ends together to from ai
authority thman Mr. Ruskin, and wo at slight cost as putting more stress yet dolcate seasoning je a requisite ring. Thora is no shorlouang oxcuit
may therefore bu excused for quoting upon roally choico disibes of vogeta- for dishes like this. te ream that bolongs to thatamoumnt
his definition of what a true lady bles. These are luxuries doubly prized of milk. Fry lu fat composed of lard
should bo: '- A princess, a wasierwo- by summerguosts from the cities, bu deiiTTEias.-The fryion kette ut and fried out suot; equal parts ofe ach,
man-yes, -à washewonan ! te sec cause hardly possible ii toivn for e d d which is much botter than ail lard
that ail is fair and clean, tu wash with tender vegetables, brouglit immedia' i ind coo - ned ue te a and more ceonomical. You can buy
vater, tu cleansu and purify wlerovor toly from a good gardon, are quito fles hY f-itter suot ut 2ý cents a poand, thon try
she goes, to set disordered things li anothor thing from the results of oven of many kinds fo n a wo cas o 1 it and it is roady for use. Sometime- I
orderly array-this ivas a wonan's good marketing. chouce dishes Coi-n is perh fs te use buttermilk in place of the sour
mission." With th fail bonefit of the abun- mst generally usd, and cr ittersmilk;

A good many vomen of lat' have dant variety that wo may bavo at (l) Oh10! how dilTarentis an ogg-and-hread- or put in an ogg, if you do nut use
been linding their mission in making milsummer, the list of choice dishes crumbed Iisih lir.-d in dee fat to a isi sat¿l skimnilk instoan of the now. [Cousin
alil cean and pure; for the spring jis a very long one. Many of those arc, m a lhallow l pan n".red vifh butiter! -Et). Jeminy.]
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SATIN WOOD PIANO. CASH FOR FEATHERS

Another very fino 3)0ano is just now Nv ars jali casl for ail ktitdsoffentliers. JUNE.
exibited iii the windows of Mr. L. E ne o'îîcrwlaO 21t 0 ailera tout liend fli satilen

Pl attu's ware rooms, No. 1676, oftlty o iltre and wu vau quoto n file test
Nutr-lamino Street. It is a concert .,,

upi ght Grand in figured Satin Wood, in ST S SHauAt I Cq
natural color. sAcRMNTITEET,MoNTREA., i 9.

Tho beauty of the finish and the TO FRUIT GROWEib
figures of thi-; vood aro boyond des. Tiln attention o' our readers n called to
eniilon. It lias tsum3wvlftt the appear- rte adtertisemenat oi the Binqer prun r ufr1
anitu of golden watored silk and it is to , or Cincinnati. Ohio, which apears in

thtis issie Tireir Ziminernian Evaporators for
very icarcO. There arc only two Feruts and Vegetables lavo for inany years
piattos in titis wood and lovers of the been louked siplon as rte Stanudard Machines
beaîttiful and raro should not miss the Parties in was or Evaporating mnacuencry
opportunity of oxamining it. will do wl. o write for thoir catalogue.

As to the artistie (îualitios of the - ON- O E
instriiment, it is oniy n0eessary to Aiolit pIhyliciat, retired fromt practice, liai laced
mention that it has been inanufietured fin I. sonas ly ant End in naonary trio formula

by Mr. L. E. N. Pratte, in Montreal, nialcre 'Ca glio r titis. C::X.
wVith v.fttillo Tiprovomtsu conta ina tiSif4 iisai 4

alli v.dabloaînpuveuuntî conaine inî.fîlve andi radical eite for Nerrmas DoLfility andi ail
in ro o lie piiti-9.Ner ous Waiiafta. lifnvitig tractas lis %voitierfîItin no other pianos, e e ru lu tfîousaudl or cases, and ilrii

ta rt.levri Intutatféîfrlg, 1 vI enti îtree or chtargs
MUSIC AT THE CONVENTION. lr il %i ila il iti redit ai, i erIal, a ieli

iir t:iulli, witli lul directiotina for Sire'îtar:iig atii

'he Musical Conmitteo of the l iai t r
Chi iatian Endeavour Association have Y .

solccted a Dm ,ini r Organ, %vith two
maantials and pedalii, froni tho piano EA~STERN TO(WNSIIWPS 11OM1E1
rooms of1 Mr. L. E. N. Pratte, No. 1676, oF Ti

Notre Damo Street, for the rligious
meetings in the Drill Shod,in July last.
Thu instrument has rcndored good à 110 I1  UX & SON
service and wasvcry much admired.

IMPORlTElRs AND flRREDER8 OF

Fflt O Ett FIFrY YEARS AyrSlitre and Borkslhiro Swine

towus 'ootigitig syrup lits .iiie uesti for over tlfs.<
)tais iy mssionf loti of iiiîtlera for flîcir cllidreu %dllaf

tetansilt irficl succes. Il tgonlies tltactttk,i
softs lito iutteat aflaysai sf1 lit, carea Wlîîd colle
luit a tlic tiret rrttîeîly fur Dlartolitea la isirasant ta
liste boild fl llrgglas lii ûery Part of trac Wîîrlif.
Twti Vv e cents a bolile lis vaille ln lîctaictiiabl ý
l;e taire ;ud ak for 31ra. WVisows S.otittg Syrip,
and lai nO ottlur kîîd.

DANVILLE P.Q.

have aliways on fiand and fer Salo.
Yolinir Stock of the Ment Approved

13reedisiîg for deep iik1ng propertus.

PRICES IIEASONABLE.
YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE.

BABCOCK TESTERS
Whey Gates Centrifugal Separators

DANISH AND ALEXANDRA STYLES
POWER AND HA.ND

WRIlTE FOR CATALOGUE

J. MO L. TI-TQEpE9
MOUNTAIN HILL, QUEBEC.

APortion of tae Foulhill Nursera.

AGENTS WANTED
'j"ail os f.r t ie, i.TNTIILT. NCiiSLRILS, trio Latgeat, IMgcLEaaiiiiî, bt lîcaliito and DIEST

a N UISEfIo S lr Caniada. Ovcr 700 acrea uodcr CulTiitaion. Gont p.Y, regulargnsi constant
etipiloyietint (o rigia ment, no droneas or played out tre Agents fieei a'pply. Elegant outIlts. Addross

STON t WEILLIGTON, Temple Buildlg, Montreai, J. W. REALl Manager.

ga Twenty-Five Dollars in Gold.SE*
We will Le pleased to pay any one who will send us a more delicious bush bean tihan flie Warren, or
a better pea than tlie Excelsior. You can't afford toraise lie American Wonder, when lie Excelslor,
as good,as carly and nearly as dwarf, bears(see Rural New Yorker), larger peu, Intarger pods,
and many more of them. Our Catalogue (sent FREE) on pages 3 and 27 tells ail about them.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, - - . Marbehead, Mass.

Hay, Straw, Corn and Ensilage
cutters' of ail sizes with or without
Elevators Corn " Planters ", Corn

Shellers ", Churns, Secedere, Cul-
tivatort, Harrowsi Plouglis, all and

every kind of Agricultural Imple-

monts used on or about a Farm.
Also all kinds of Carriages, Wag-

gons, &c., &2. All now and Im-

proved Implements are found first in our stores.
Farmers you should seo the new Spade Harrow, the best tool to

pulverize the soil over mado.
Got our Catalogues and Prices.

Special attention paid and extra dis-
cotunts given to orders by mail.

LATIMER & LÉGARÉ, Québec, Que.

LATIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke,

R. J. LATIMER, 592 St. Paul Stroot,
Montreal.

FARMERS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE 0FCANADA
@ BT. MANS STMT EONTRAL

'h the 1,200 members of the Central Syndicate and to the Agricultu.ral Clubs of St.Jérôme, Ste.
Jélanie, Ste. Julie of Verchères, Ste. Adèle, Grondines, Bécancourt, St. Jacques l'Achigan,
St. Vincent de Paul, St. Alphonse de Joliette, &c., &c.

Be so kind as to let know the Central Syndicate as soon as possible the quantity of pressed
hay that you will have for sale at the end of the season before signing any contract or pledge
your word.

The Syndicate is under commuanication with the Central Syndicate of Paris and some of
the largest hay importers of Europe. It will let you know of any opportunity of selling your
hay directly without expenses.

Do not loose a minute and send any particulars to the

Farmers' Central Syndicate of Canada
30, ST. J.AMES STREET.

DISCOUNT ON 1IIOWERJ, 19AKES, BINDERS AND IIARVESTERS, 5 to 2 PER CENT.
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The Haras National Company
UNI)EL TIll A(IlEENT WITII TIuE l'IoVINCE OP QUEIEC TO PROVI)E

AaltICUILTUIAI, SOClkETIES WITII MTALLIONS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
PROPlTA BT'lìTERM S.-SALE OR R1ENT.

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the, illu10NT, MONTIIEAL.
Provimees of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. BEAUBIEN FARM, 25 PRIZES Montreal Exhibition 189192

Stables t Outront, Offes 30 St. James St. rSocities of A-griculture and Farmers desirous te improvo their stock, wu offert pure

near Montreuil, Montréal.
AYRSHIIRE CATTLE, uills,. Cows, Calves, allt choice Stock

Seasn of1892: Nmberof srvics lUn IIIEI iIEG lk'ISTVIIEI)8eaSOR of 1892 : Numbeir of SeTVÎO8 : BERKSHIRE AND IKPIPOVED CHESTER WRIrE

Napiervillo :70.-Gasp :107.-.-I issisquoi : 79.-Vaudreuil : 37.- 'iic Chester White is knowî te he ivulîîerable to
Chicoutimi :37.-Thice-Rivrs : 55.-Bellecfaeuse so irel PJYW4bUTJE I&OU I- ipre*'el brcd CE)C4,

Mýontreal: 104.-Ottawa:106.-Nappani: 96 - IEN'i, CIRZCKEN, EGGS.
Bindlot : 39.-I sdi:îu Ilead :63- îilOT-BEI) PLiANTS OF ALL KINDS SIulPPEID TO OiDEIl B3Y EXPIUESS C. 0. D.

Agassis 27. APPILY To JOSEFI'I llEAUBIEN, 30 St. James, Montreal.

Percetageof colia bonl il& IS!12 froîss the hlara.ï IN:tieîud Staliiotîs 70.74 'l9, I C IZ'f A E
Percentage of colis, 1892, Haras of Fr:nce54 0

Percentage of colts, 1892, Ilar:as of Gern:my . . . . . . . . 53.30

AUZIAS-TURENNE, A SPLENDID FAR AT M01TEBELLO
Man. Director.

COUNTY OF OTTAWA, P.Q.

At haf a m'ile froms, the C. P. Rl. S.in distant tinos and a lalf hours from 3onstreal, anl onc and a half
hu froma ( tta,.,. Thsîs F.trm a stset, osf 20M .n r. ar t of n x ixs.t guil ansi conatais a Barin.Stable, a Plg.Sy

Sdsis ,1,ssr>. A. thischab. ss.arai ars IIrt tl.a ssniations.usi.ico ni sesstew iltthebestinutheP rovmece.

IiI.:StI..s.-si il lasi of C.,ttle (A)rsisrti, Cm. diantss and .rosseli. ALL GOOD 311.CH.COWS.
. 1. tt r ws leàc age. A Stal.uni St. l.aarenit's nre al. Fari lorsee. 5ihusslîîg ani %Iuowintg 131achines, tc., de.
Crasmn Seltarator. MI.IL TRADE WRTIE MONTREAI. PIRONPEROUM. Apîly to

H. BOURASSA, Montebello, P.Q.

Montral Exposition Company

Situaied in one' offihe finest ansd nost salubrions localities i Agricultw'ai and Industrial Fair
tie islansd of MoIsntreal, on the south-west part of the inountain, in
the municipality of Notr.. Iluno de TFoute-Grâce : containing 24,500 L"
feet in suipei 1i ie.s. To bet -ivoi in elxchiange for a property lying on
somie well i dhore and in the naeighbourhood of a railroad. 9th to 9th SEPTEM BER, 1893
For further inflormat ion please address to

ALFRED DUBORD, MORE EXTENSIVE T MORE ATTRACTIVE T!
No. 1708 .Notre .Dame Street.

The Huntingdon Agricultural Implement Works
liaung lsoughat OUIticser,. 1'. . .il th & (0 b. llranch Factorn in >lontreal with LAIBORP DAY CIVIC HOLIDAY ZPlant and Stock and move te our works here. We are now prepared te

Mlanufacture and Soli under Speciai loyalty Al ])epartmnîcts complete. Military and other Bands.
P. K. DEDERICK'S PATENT HAY PRESSES,

Mate In eery lt le in Ucnod Frane andi 1.teel'naen. Allo Repairs i iE A T SIuIW OP Il vie S I OCK ! Ilurses, Cattle, sieep, S%% ine, 'uiltrv.- Stachmiery
frosna theirtbriginal Patitern. in motion -Agricultural, Nlechanical, Industrial. Natural and Dairy 11roducts.

GrG 11011- EUS IîOITICULTUIIAiL Si]OW! Plants, Fruits, Flowers.

County of Hochelaga Show in Connection I
Th'li lERiAL JAPANNSE '111OUPE in thecir unrivalled perfornances.-Grand

- irushnj.c Dîplsa), tie BUIRNING OP alOSCOW!-Piagnlicent Faroworks. -Grand
Electrical illustrations.

1.S. " AMOIIAWK " will he in th,: llarlbnur open for inispection.
Iteduced Passe..ger and 1.reiglt Rates.-Workinig Dairy Silo.- Iliighest Preniuns.-

iCha, E.%cu.sions. - Unrika)Hcd Attraclions.- NCw Eectric SIreet Jl.aHJway. - Cheap
Fares.-Direct te Grounids.

ia% mg also bought out tie Dominioi art; %Ianufactunng tos Bale Tie Plant uit. the Open Day and Night. ADMISSION - 25cs
transfer of that portion of their business, we are now prepared te supply all

Styles of Dale Ties made from the Best Steel Wire. S C. rTEV.BEINSO N,
30' D & 00., 76 St. Gabriel Streot, Maiager and Secreta

Proprietors Huntinlgdon, Que NONTREAI .

i
I


